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THETRAGEDIEOF
CYMB ELINE.

e./[dus 'Primes. Scoena{Prima.

Enttrt_,o 6"e.twme.. Bigg,"of this Gentleman (our Tbeame) dcc_'aft
.J.she was borve. The K,ng he takes ti-eBabe

I. Gent. 1 o Ins prote_:tton, cah hla, Pofihs'mm Leon,_ru_,
t_a_.. ,-_- On do not meet a manb,:t Frownes. Breedes him, a,_dmakes bim ot hasBe,a-chamber,

_x_ Tl:: ?lo_,_on:r _cO:eobcy t hc Heauen. P.ts to him all the Lcarrings :h.t h,s :,me
I • ', : Could make him tl,e recetuer oc,wl,ich he tooke

_. IStilltee,ne asdo, d_eKings. Aswe do *yet, Lit as't_'as mn:tihedj
2 Gcr.r. Butwhat's t}:eel,utter ? And m's Spr._g, betatl,c a ] taruefl - Ltu'd in Court
I. HIs daughter,audtheh¢_ieot'*tki,gdome(,ahom (Wh:chrarett,s todo)tr.cftptat,'d, n,eft I¢t.'d,

He purpoqd to his mine, lole Son:'.e,a _Ntddow A |ample to the yo_gcfi : to el. moJ• Mature,
That late he;married)hath refert'd her felfe A glafl'ethat feared ......... •_.. at:d _od:e grauer,
Vntoapoore, but worthy Gentleman. She's wedded, AChttdethatgutdedOotatds. loh*..,Mmrts,

Her Flusband banffh'd ; fhe tmprifon'd, all (Forx, hom }.e,tow is ba,nfl','d)h.crowne I_tice
Is out ward f,,n ow, though I thmke the King Ptochimes how fl_eefleem'd him; and b.t,svertUe
Be rot.ch'd at very henst. By herele_L6 may be truly re,d,what ktr,d of man _¢ ;I.

2 None b,t the King ? :t I honor him,ouch out o.¢youreeporr.
I }{ethat hath loft hertoo :foil the Qucene, Bur prayyou tell me, is the tblc _hdde to'th'King ?

That moil dcfit'dthe Match. But not aCo_ticr_ ! His onely chaldea
Although they weate their facesto the bent |']e had two Sonne$(It this be "worthyour hearing,
Of the kings lookeL hath aheart that is not Marke it) the eldeffof them, at three ycarcs old
Glad at the thing they f¢oc:le ,t. l'th'fwath,ng cloathes, the ocher from theft Nurfety

And _,hy to? Were f_olne,and to dus hotlte Tno ghcll¢ in knowledge
t He el:athathmifs'd the Ptinceffe, is a thit)g Vfl,ch way they went.

To9 bad Dtot bad report : andhe that hath her, :t How long is this ago?
(I mear.e,that marriedher, a_acke,goodman, t Some twenty yeares.
And theret'ote ban,fh d; tsaCteacure, fuch, z That a Kings Children flaould be fo conuey'd,
At to feeke through the Regmns of the Earth So flackely guarded, and the fi.archfo flow
For one, h_sl,.ke; there would bc fomethmg failing That could nut trace them.
In hem, :hat f'nouldcompare. I do not thinke, I Hnwfoere,'tis flrange,
So faire an Outward, atadfuch liufl'eWithin Or that the negligence may well be laugh°dat:
Eudowes amanj but hue. Yet is it trueSir.

z You ,'peakehem farre, t I doweUbeleeueyotl.

t I do extend him (S:r)wirhin him'felfe, t We muff fotbeue. Htete comes the Oemleman'tMI!ere fh himtogetbe h rather then vnfold The Q.ueene,and P fine, fie.
His meafure duly.

a What's hi, name,and Birth ? ....... .... _ '
! I cannot delue him to the route :His Father

Was cail'd Smll, su, who didioyne his tlonor ScenaSecundL.
agsinfl theRomanet, with Caff_b_da,,
But had his Titles by Tenacious, v.hom _ _ _ . . .... - _=
He fcru'd_ith Glory,and a&¢ir'dSucceffe :
So gain'd the Sur-addiuon, Le_LE_. E_terthe_#_, P_blmi_ aull_m_,
AraJhad (betides thisGentleman inqoeflion)
Two other Sonnes, who in the Warres o'th'time .Q& No,be affur'dyou thtll not feruleme(Daughter)
Dy'de w,th their Swords inhand.For which,their Father After the flandet ofmofl Step-l_others,
"/henold,and tbad ofyffue , tooke fuch furrow Eudl-ey'd vain you. You're my Ptifon_ lint
That t_cqmt Bc,ng; and his gentle Lady Your Gaoler [hall d¢liueryou the Itcyes
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1 - 37° , o/6mbain .-Thtt locke vp your ref_raht. For you P_bumm, And blcffc the good Remainders of the Court:
So foon¢ u 1can win th'offcnded Ki-g. I am gone.

l will be knowae your Aduocate :marryyet /rod. There cannot be • pinch in doeth
The fireof Rage is in him, and twere good More fharpe thenthis is.

-You |ean'd vato hisSentence,with wh'at pstience _.ym. 0 difloyall thing,
Your w|fedeme rosy _nformeyou. That thould'fi repayre my youth s thou heap'fl

Po_. 'Pleafe your Highneffe,, A yearcs age on wee.
l will from hence to day'. Iron. I befeech you Sir,,

.,_. You know theperili : Hatme not your felfe withyour vexation,
lie fetch"a turne about the Garden, pi:tying I am fenfeleffeof your Wrath; a Touch more rate
The pafigs of barr'd Afro&anna, thougl_ the King Subdues all pangs,all feares.
Hath charl_'dyou fhould not fpeake together. Emt C]m. Part Grace ._Obedience?

• lwo. O_dtffembhngCurtefie!HowfinethtsTyrant Iron. Pafthope#ndindifpaire, thatwaypat_Grace.
Can tickle where fl_ewouudi ?My deere_t_hlsband_ Qm. That might're haue had
-I fomething feare t.nyFadlers wrath,but noth'ng The fole Sonne of my Q.ueene.

, (Alwayet referu'dmyholcduty)_hat /,no. Obleffedsthatlmightnot: IchofeanEagle,
- Hitrage can do on me. You muff be gone, And d:d auoyd a Pattocke.

And I flasllheete ab_de the hourely flint Cym. Thou took'R • Begger,would'fl haue made my
Ofangry eyes : not comforted to liue, Throe:e, a Seato for bafenefle.
But that there is this lowell in the wotld_ Iron. No, I rather added a luflre to it.
'Ihat Imay fee againe. Cym. 0 thou vilde one l

Pail. My Q_eene, my Miflris : Irao. Sir,
0 Lady, weepe no more, leaiq I gitle cau(e It is your fault that I haue lou'd Pofllouram: "

_' _ Tobe fufpe_ed ofmore tenderneffe You bred him as my Play-fellow, and he is,¢

Then doth become a man. I will remaine A man, worth any woman" Ouer-buyes mee
The loyall'fl husband, that did ereplight troth. Almoft the fumme he psyes.
My refidence in Rome, at one Fdortds, Crm. W hat? art thou mad ?
Who, to my Father was a Friend, to me Imo. Almolt Sir : Heauen reftore m: : would I were
Knowne but by Letter; thither write (my Q.ueene) A Neat-hoards Daughter, and my Leonatm
And with mineeyes, lie drinke the words you fend, Our Neighbour-Shepheards Sonne.
Though lake be made of Gall. Enter _eere.

Enter Q._eenc. Cym. Thou foolifh thing;
,._. Be briefe, I pray you : They were againe together : you haue done

IftheKing come, I flaail mcurre, 1know not Not after our command. Away with her,
How much of his difpleafure : yet lie moue him Aud pen her vp.
To walke this way : I neuer do him wrong, _.u, Befeech yotar patience :Peace

But he do's b:Jy my Ini_J:tes, to be Frtends: Deete Lady daughter, peace, Sweet Soueraione,
Payes deere for my cffeoces. Leaue vs to our lelues,and m.ke your felffome comfort

PoR, Should we be takit_g leaue Out of your be{_aduice,
As long a terme as yet we haue to hue, Qra. Nay let her langui_
The lotthneffe to depart,would grow : Adieu, A drop of blood a day, and bei*,g aged

/too. Nay,flay a httle : Dye of :his Folly. exit,
Were youbut rmmg forth to ayre "/ourfelfe, Enter Ptfamo

Suchp'atting,,_',tetoopetty. Lookeheere(Loue) Q..u. Fye, youmuflgtueway. ,
TIFFsDiamond was n_yMothers; take it (Heart) Heere 1_yo,rSeruant. "Hownow Sir ? _,_hat newes ?
But keepe it t;ll you woo another Wife, "/'_.My Lord your So=me,drew on my Marker,
When linden is dead. ._. Hah?

, pofL How,ho_? Another ? No harme I trufl is done ?
You gendeGods,giue me but this] haue, ?:j_. Theremight hauc boone,
And feare vp'my embracements flow a next, But that my Mailer ra_herplaid, then fougbh
Vt/tth bonds of death. Ren_alne,remsine thou heere, And had no helpe of Anger. they were parted
While fenfe cankeepe it c,_: And fweetefl, faitefl, By Gentlemen, at hand.
As 1(my poore .Cole'e)did exchange for you 09...'. ] am very glad on't.
To your fo infinite loffe ; to in our trifle= lmo. Your Son's my Fathers friend_ he takeshispart
I fldl winne of you. For my fake weatcthis, To draw _pon an Exde. O braue Sir,
It is a Manacle of Loue, lie place it I mould they were in Affricke both together,
Vpon this fayxefl Pti4oner. My felfe by with a Needle, tha: I might pricke

: . Imp. 0 theGod, ] The goerbacke. _-hycamayou fromyourMafler?
; When lhal! we feeagaine? P_fi. On hiscommand:hewouldnotfuf[ermee
', Enter C}mbeline_andLord_. To bring him to the Hauen: left thefe Notes
_- Puff. "Rla<ke,ti_eKing. - Of_shat commands 1{hould be fubie& too,

Qm. Thou bafefi thirg, auoyd hence,from my fight: Wh',¢t pleas'd you to employ me:
|falter this command thou fraught the Court _'u. This hath beene
With thy vnworthineffe, thou dycfL Away, Your f'a_thfnilSeruant : Idare la_/miue Honour
Thou'rt poyfon to my blood. He *'dl remaine fo.

: p_fl. The Gods proted yo_, P#. I humbly tharake your } li,.hncffe -Q.:

t
t
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Theagedj o @mbeline.I _ iml

---_._. Peal' walie a-while. As he could make me with his eye, or care,
Is_P. About rome halle hourehence, Difiingul_ him fromochers, he did keepe

Pray you fpeake with me_ ' The Decke, with Gloue.or Hat,or Fhndkcr_ife.
You/hall (at leafi)go fee my Lord abootd. Still wauing, as the fits and flirresof's mind
For this time leauc me. Fx,ua. Could befl expreffehow flow his Soule fayt'don,:

How fwifchis Ship.
/ms. Thou fl_ould'fl haue made him '

"St Tertia *' 'As htfle asa Crow, or leffe, ere left .: ._..;_
e._ . To after-eye him. "_'":"

?t/_. Madara,fo I did. "_':_;5_,' ,L at_l i i i Jl ",.'_ "

Imo, I would htue broke mine eye-firings ; _
later Clotten,=,dtwo l.,o_dt. Crack'd.ther_,but to looke vpon him,till the diminution

t. Sir, iwculdaduifevoutofhift a Shirt; theVio. Oifpace, had pointed bim fharpe as my Needle :
lence of A6hon hath made you reek as a Sacrifice: v:here Nay, followed him, till he had melted trom
ayrecomesout, ayrecomesin: There's none abr,adfo ThefmalndffeofaG_at,tosyr6:andthea
wholefome as that you vent. Haue turn'd minreye,and wept. Bat good Fail,i#,:

_10r. If my Shirt were bloody, then to fl_lft it. When lhall _ e heate from him.
Hauc I hun him? Ptf_. Be afl'u;'dMadanb -" :

$ No faith :not tb much a_his patience. With his next vantage. _.,_:
; Hurthtm?Ehsbod,e'sapaffableCsrkaffelfhebee lmo. I&dnottakemyleaueofhtm,buthsd ' -*_i

not hurt. It is a through-fare for Steele flit be not hurt. Moil pretty things to lay : Ere I could te)lhim _- f
H_sStede war m debt, it went o'th'Backe-fide the How ( would thmke on hi,n at certame houres, , -.r,

To_ne. Such tho,ghts, and fuch :Or I could makehtm fc.'ear% _"
Clot. TheVillaine wouldnot flandme. The Sheesofltalyfl_ouldno_ betray -
a No,but he fled froward flfll, toward your f_ce. Mine ln:erefi, a_:dhis t_onour : or ha,aecharg'd him
I Stand you ?you haue Land enougl_of your ewne: At the fixchoure of Morne, at Noone, at khdmght,

Buthe addedto your haumg, gaue you tome ground. T'encounter me with Orilons, for ti_en
= As many InchGs,;s you haueOceans(P_q_pie:.) I am in Heauen for hem: Or ere I could,
Cl, t. I would they had notcome betweenc vs. Gme h,n thatparting k,ffe, _hlch 1 hallfct
S Sowoutdl, tdLyeuhadmeafuz'dho,_longaFoole 13etwixttwod_srmingword_,comesinmyFathera

youx_ere _pon the ground. And hke the Tyrannousbreathing of the Nmth_
Clot. And that thee fhould loue thisFellow, sad re- Shakes allour baddes from growing.

fufe mee. Enter a L_d7. \
I f it be a lln to make a true ele_qion,q'heis damn'd. _/,_. The Q_eene (Madam)

x S_r,as I told you alwayes : her Beauty & her Braine Defiresyour Highneffe Company.
go not together. Shee's a good figne, but 1haue feene lmo. Thole things I bid you do, get them dffpateh d_
fmall refle_ton of her wit. I well attend the "Q_,eene.

, She fhi,_esnot vpon Foolehleafi the reflecqion _,J_.Madam,l Paall. ' _¢xest,r.
Should hint her.

Clot. Come, lie to my Chamber : would there had "--'----_
berne fume hurt done.

I wi_ not fo, vnleffe it had bin the, fall of an Affe, ScenaOuinta.
which is no,g,r.esthurt.

Clot. You i go with _'s? ,
' I llr attend your Lordfhip.

Clot. Nay come. let'_ go together. Enter Pb,tario, l_chima, aF_,,china, l, _ •
_, Well my Lord. _xe,nt. m_n.a,d a$p_sard.

l_cb. Beleeue it Sir, 1 hnut feene him inBritalne; h_
was then ofa Creffe_t note, expe_qedto p_ouefo woof-

. thy, as fincehe hath berne _llowed tl_¢name of. But I

Scenaarta. could then haue look'd on him,without the helpofAd.,
re:ration, though the Catalogue of his endowments hid

_' .... bin tabled by h_sfide,and I to perufe him by hem.s.
Phd. You fpeake ofhimwhen be was ltffe f_nigh'd,

Entre l_a_dP_io, then now bee is, w_ththat which makcshim both with.
I_,I would thou grew'fl voto the flmres o'th'Hauen_ out, and v_ithm,

And quefiioned'fi curry Saile : i_he thould write_ French. I haue feene him inFr/nt:e :wee had verym_.
And I not haue it,'twe,e • Paperloft ny there_ could bdmld the Sunrie, with |a fitme _;_. as

As offet'd merry is : What was the lafl hee-eb.l, This matter of marrying his Kings D " "'_,_"rhsa he fpake to thee?

P/_." It was bia,Q_...eene,his Queene. wherein he muffbe weighed ratherby hervalew, _;bm
1_. Then wan d _s Handkeschiefe_ hisowne,words him (I doubt uot)s grit de_ f_mthe
P/_. Andkarlit, Madam. matter. _
Ittt_:. SenfeleffeLinnen,happierthereintben|: Fr_s¢2a,Andtl_enhlsb_it'haw, ne; " " "

And that was "11t' lath. 1, and the approbation 6f'thgfrghlt '_¢pe eMs .
it_. No M•dam: for fo long , hmentable diuorxe v_er hei'_bloar_ a© wbad_;'f.?Ul_ 5_*

_. i:.. t ' c'_,._,,=,'
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..... 4. h-bytheir Graces I willkeepe. _co atend him,be _tbut co fmtilie her iudgem_t ,which _--'_r i_ic
elfe#_.etfie battery mightlay flat for ukingaBegger I_b. You ma wesle her m title vou;s'but vnuY 4 • •

wKhout le_¢ quallty._amthow comes it,he is ¢o foioume know flrange Fowle hgbt vF,,n ncsghbom_g Pol, d$,t
wilh yea? How oreepes acquaintance ? Your Ring may be ftolne too,Iv )our br_ce o'v,:pr_zta-

Pbd. His Father and I were S,3uldters together, to bleEAxmattons,the one,s but frolic, and theoJ_erCatu-
whom lhaue binafien bound tbrnol¢ff¢ thenmyhfe, all;. Acunning Thiefe, or a (.:hat way) a_compl,l_fd

£_ttr_ofthsmm. Couruer, would bazza_d the wmoJ.,g bother hL_ av.d
Heere comesthe Bricame. Let him be fo ewe;rained a- lafl.

mdng'flyou,#.s (rotes wtthGentlemcn of your knowmg, Puff. Your Italy ,containes none fo _ccon,p',ffh'da
toaStrangerofhis quai,ty. ] beteech you all bcbctter Couruertoconumcethe Honourofmy.Mlfir:s : xf::_the |
knowne to this Gentleman, whom I commend to you, holdmg or It:fie of that, you retme I',erfialle, l (Io _o- I
usa Noble Friend of miqe. How Worthy heis, lwJll thong d,,ubt youhaucfloreofThe©ues,notw,htt_ndwg[
lcaw¢co appeare hereafter, rather then Iiory him in his Ife _renot my Rmg. !
owne hearmg. Pb:l. Let vs leoneheere,Gentlemen ?

Frown. Sir,we haue kno¢ ne togither in Orleance. Foil. S:r, with all my htart. ] his worthy $,gnior 1
P_.Since when I haue bm debtor to you forcue;to- thaTik¢him, makes r,o firangcrof me, we _tefan,that at

ties,which l._wll be coot to pay,and yet I,ay fltll, firfL
Yrewr&.Ssr,you o're-rate my poore kiadncffe,l was I_cb. With flue tlrr es fo muchconuetfation,I l_uld

gltd I did attnne my Countryman sod yot.:lt had bcene get ground ofyout loire 1_it:,'_; make her go backe.e-
petty you (hould haue buena put together,with fo tour- uen to the yeilding, had I admitt_i,.% and c?portunitie
tall a putpofe,at then each bore, vpon m,portance of fo to fiiead.
flight and tnuiall a nature. P,fl. No,no.

_f/. ByyourpardonSir,iwas then ayoung Trot:el- I,ck. i date thereupon pawne the moytieo_y F.
let, rather fhun'd to go eaen with what i heard, then in flare, to your Rmg, which m my uptown o're-valuo Jr
my euery a6hon to be guided by others expertrnces:but fomethmg : but I make my wager rather against y_ur
vpoamymcndediudgementOflcfi¢ndtofayit_smen. Confidence,tbenhe_Reputtuon. And toba,reyourot'-
de fence heerein t% I durft attempt it agamli anyLady ind) my Q.2.arteil was not altogether {hght.

Yr_c_. Faith yes, to beput to the arbiterment of theworld•
S_o',ts, andby fuch two,that would by all likelyhood p,/?. Youatea great deale abufd intoobold aper-
haue confounded one the other,or haue falne both. fwafio_,and Idoubt not you tuflaine what y'are wo, thy

lack. Can we with manner**aske what wasthe dif- of,by your Attempt.
terence ._ loeb. What's,hat ?

trrme/_.Safely, | thinke,'rwasacontention in pub- Po/?b. ARepulfe though yourAttempt(asyoucal.
licke, which may (wlt',,out contrad*&ion) foffer the :e- it)defct uemore;a punifl_ment too.
port. It was much like an argument that fell out loft /'b,. Ge_.clemen enough otthos, it came :n tot. fo-
mght, whereeach of vs fell in ptaffeof our Country. da,._c!v,let_t dye as _twas bornc, and l pr,y you be bet-
M,flreffet. This Gentl,ma,.at tL_ttta.e ¢ouchmg (and tcr acq,**mted.
vpon we,rant of bloody _ffi-mation) his to be more l_eb. Would I had put my Ffiate,and my Neil_hbo_s
Faire,Vtrtuoos, Wife, Chal{etConflant. t'_*sbficd,and on th'opprobat,on of what I haue fpoke.
leffe attemptiblc then any, the to;el1 of our Lsd,cs in p,fl. What L._dywould you ch,'-fccoaffade?
Fraunce. I_cb. Yeu,s.ghom in coa_anc_e you tl',inke floods

lath. That Lady i, not now limng; or't_:s Condo- fi, Gfe. 1 w,li lay you ten thoufands Duckers to your
man, opi_io:, by th,s,wotne out. Rmg, that com:vencl me to theCourt where your La-

P,ft. She h,)l'_s her Ve;toe fhll_s._d I my mind dy ,,_,ith no mote ad._antagc then the opportunitie of a
l._'b. Youmaflaotiof_rre prc:etreher,'foreo,_rsof leco,d conference, and ] w_hbt_ngfiomthence, tha

Italy. Honor ofhert,wh_ch you im, g;.nefo relate°d.
P,fl6. Being fofarre frouok'd ts lwasi_:Crance:I po_b_u. Iw_11wage agamlt yt_ur Gold Golden

would abate her noth,ng,though I profeffe my felfc her i t. My Rmg l holdc ¢¢cre as my fi, ger_ "Itsl,,r: of
Adoxer,n©t her Frxend. it.

I_e6. As faire, and as gt.,od : a ki,d of hand m hand Iael_. You _reaFriend, and there in the wirer :if you

r compar,foa, had bee,ae fi_mcthmg too faire, and too buy Ladies fl_fh at a M_lhon a D,am, you cannot pie-
good forany Lady it, Britame; iffl,e went before others, feure it fiom _atnt,n_; bat I feeyou haue fume Religion
Ihauefeenea_ tbatD:amoud ofyouts out-luflersmany inyou,*hat you feata.
Ihaue beheld, I couldnot beleeue fl.ecxcelledmany: P_6,,. Th;, _sbut aeuflome inyour tongue, you
but I haue not lethe the m_t preuous D,amond that is, beare 8gra_er purpofe I bope.
not youthe Lad)'. I_b. 1am the Markerof my fpeeches,and would vn.

P,fl. I prais'dher,as I rated her. fo do!my Stone. dee.go what's fpoken_l [weare.
.t,td_. What do you tfteeme it at? PoilU, Wdl you ? 1lhsll bat lend my Diamond till
Po_. More then the world enioye,, y(mr [eturne : let there be Coucnants drawr:e betwecu's,
lath. E_ther your w_parsgon'dMiflirs _s dead, or My M_flrnexceedesingoodueffe,thehugen¢ffe of your

{be's out-p_iz'd by s trifle, v;;worthy thmking.l dareyou to this match: heart's my
P_fl. Youaremlflakcn; the one maybe folde or gi- Ring.

uen,orif_herewcrewealth emmghforthepurchafes.or Pkd. ]wtllhsueitnolay.
meritefotthegutfi. "lheother _nor athing for fade, l_/:. BytheGodsitisora': iflbring youno fuffl-
and onely the graft ofthe God_. c,cnt refb,nony that Ihaue emoy'd the dee;eft bodd]f

la'/_. Wh,ch'the Gods haue giuen you !' pate st your Mtflrn-my ten th,.-ufmdDuckers are fours,
¢o

t
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q'heTragdjo/ e. 373 -I
foisyourDhmondtoo:ifl ¢omeoff, and leaue her in Cur. Idofufpe_qyou,Madam,

{'uch honour as you httue truft in ; Shee your lewell, thi_ But you flaall do no harm,.
your Ieweli, and my Gold.are,yours : proutded, I haue _N. Hearkc ihee,a word.
your coa)mendatton, for my more flee entertainment. Car: I do not hke her. She doth th,:kc file ha's

/',ft. 1 embracethefeCond,tio.ns)let vs haveAttkles Strange ling'ringpoyfi)n,. Idokaowherlw,t ,

betwixt vs :onclythus('arre you fl_all anfwe:e, tf you Andwdlnot tr_flo,e,_fl_er,Jahce with
make your voyage vpo, her, and gtu; me dtre_Hy to vn- A dru[,, ge of fuct* d_mn'd Nat.re. Thofi: fl,e ha's,
dcrfiaad_you hane preuayiM, 1 am nb fiJrthcr.your Ene- Will fluptfie an_ldull the Se,te a-whale,
my.flleeisnot'¢_orthourdcbate, lfflleetematne vn_e-¢ \Vhtdlt_rll(perchance)fl_ee'lproueonC_tsandL')og_,
duc'd,you notmulO.'og it appear¢ othcrwtle : fin your tIl Tl,eu afterward vp htghtr :but there I._
opt:fiGn,and th'.d[auk, you hat_e,m*J,_;to her cllat'_itx,,you., No danger, in what fhcw of death IFn'ake_=
fl,all attCwer me with vu,ir Swo, d Mote then the lurking vp the Spt'tts a t,me_

lath Ye.u:h_n.4,'aC<,t:cnan_: wee,.vill h:.,icthefc To be mote frefh, reun, n_;. SheisfoM'd

things let downc by lawtuE Cc.:m..".i!, and (_r_;,.:'htaw_.y With a mol:_ |'alfe efl"c_ct:and l, the truer,
for B[_tame, leafttileBargainei'ltouhl catd_ o,;,Ir, and ,botobcf.dfewld_ her.
flerue:Iwlllfetchm;JGold, andb.,IcourtwoWogcrs _'u Nofi_rtherfcru_c,e, Oo_c,r, ""
recordea. Vntdl I lcz_ctt'c;rthee.

Puff. Agreed. Cur. I humbly t;l.e my leaue. Zmt.
l_rench. Wdl this hMd,.th_,,].¢ you. _.Q-. %Veepcs fl,e l(lll(tatL{ thus;?)
phil. Signior lacb_mo will not from it. I)t,,t thou thmke m time

Exetmt She wt Jnot q,.crch, and let inf_ruO.ions enter
Pray let vs follow "eat. '_' . Where Foil)' no_ poflcfl'es ? Do thou wotke:
- .' _,',.ct, thou fl_alt bring me word fl_elouesmy Sonne,

lie tell thee on the mflant, thou art then

Scena 5exta. ;x, t,.yM : ,or ..
Fits Fortunes nil !ye Ipccchk fie, aim his name
Is at laff _asne r',etutne ire canno,, nor

0 1 "

• "gnt_ Qdjee_e,Lad_es,andCornehu_. Continue where he ,st To lh.'_ Ins bet_:g,
Q_. Whiles ytt d_ede,'ce's on ground, Is co txchange one mifery v,_h another,

Gather thole Flowers, And etle_y dry that com:'., comes to decay
Make halle. _X'ho ha's the tote ofthem ? A dayes wotke in }din. \\ bat f]talt thou ¢xpe_

Lad]. l MMam. To be dcpen:!er on s thing that Icanes?
_..L co. D.i2atch. Ex,tLadtet. Wi'o cantor be new built, nor ha's no Friends

Now .'vl_f_crDo_or, bane'you brougt_t thole drugges ? So mu_h, as but to plop him ?Thou tak'ff vp
C ,_ (,

or._ _e'..et,_y',ur ! .%,..t_:_cs,I : t_e*ethe)"are,Madam: Thou know'it not what : But take it for thy labour_
Bt:t ] be cech youl Grace, without of::nce It t_a thit:g I n;ade, v, htch hath the King
(My LonR :cn.e bids me atke) whet efore you haue Fluc times ;cdcem'd front death. I do not know
Commanded o_ me there muff poyfonous Compounds, What ts n:ote Cordiall. Nay, I pry_hee take it,.
_Which ate the moouers ofa laogu.'flling death ; It ts an ca. neff ofa f_rther go6.d
Bt_t though flow, deadly. Thac I mcane to thee; Tellth)/Miflris ho_

Q_. I wonder, De._or, The care l]ands w_tb her : duo'c, asfrom shy f¢Ifc:
Thou ask'fl me fach• Q.2¢flion: Haue I not ben'¢ Thmkc what a, ha,ce thou d:at,geit on,but th[nk¢

Thy Pupdl long ? Haflr thou not learn'd m_ how Thon ha_ shy M,hrts lhll, to boule,my Sonne,
To make Perfumes? Dtfhll ?Pgelctue ? Yea io, Who (hall take notice of thee, lie moue the King
That our great King himt'elfe doth woo me oft To any fl_ape o f,_,y Preferment, fuch
For my Conf¢_qions ? Hauingtht,.s farre ptocecde(J, As thou'It defire : and then my fel(e,I cheefely, * " '
(Vnlcffe thou think'l] me dtudld'h) is't not metre That let thee on to this del'e_t, a,n bound
That I did amphfi¢ my Iudgement in To load¢ shy merit richly. Call my women. Exit pi_.
Other Conclufion; ? [ will try the forces Thtnke on my words. A flye, and con,qant knau%
Of there thy Compounds, on fuch Creatures as Not to be fhak'd : the Aget:t tbr his Mailer,
We count not worth the hanging (but none humane) And the Remembrancer of her, to bold
To try the vigour of them, and apply The hand-fail to her Lord. I haue giuen him that_
Allayments totheir A_q, and by them gather Which ifhetake, flaall quite vnpeopleher ,
Their fcuerall vertues, and effe6tt. , Df Leidger_ for her S_eete : and which, fhe after

C',r, Your H_ghneffe Except fhe bend her humor, lhall be affut'd
Shall from.this pra_tfe, But make hard your hea;t:_ To tulle of_oo.
Betides, the ieemg there effe_s wfl! be ,.
Both t_oyrome, and iqfe_qioas.- ...... Enter Pifa_io,andgadle_. "?

._. Ocontent thee: .. "..
' So ,fo: Well done, welldooe:

E.ter Pq'a,i_ . , ._ The Violets, Co_,_fltppes_ and the Prime-Rof_s .

Heere epme_ a flaueatng Rafcall) vp0q him ,., , Beare to my Cloffet : Fate thee well, P_a_.
Will I_,_rf_wotk¢: Hee'_ for hit Mailer, ' Thinke on my words. ' _x/¢ ,,_. ,,u_L_//_J
And enemy to/nqr Sot_o¢_ Howpow pifa_io? Pifa. And _all do :

Doaor, yourfer_ir.¢'tg$_..q_'.'t)_i'adt'do " ,;.' I}utwhentomy good Lord)lprouevntrue,
Takeyourpwa_wa,_, :"i i.',,_:_,.-_.-.- . , ,;,. . . ]leehoakemyfelie-th_r©',alllledoforyalt.. Eva.
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/_b. Thtnk_ Mador,_well: BefeechyouSir_

+. .- H¢'s Itrang_ as_JFc'cmfl_.
' ' * P_, l w,_,+;o,r+gSn.

' To gmehzmwelcome. Ix@,

i Xai_rxv,p_._,_" /me. C "nth+uc+welimyLordL=
I_. A FathercHeil,andaSLepdamefail'e. His healthbeice_t,you?

& FooliAaSuitorto==Wedded.Lady, l_b. WclI,M'-?am.
' TE_ hathherHusbmdblmifh d: O,that Husbmd. lmo. Is heeifpos'dto mirth ?I hopeheit,
=_ M 7 fupresmcCrowne ofgriefeot_d thole repea_ed I,_. Exceeding pleafa_ : none a Rranget_erej
[ Vexations of it. Had [ bin Theefe.flotn¢, So merry,and fo gamefom¢: he is calPd
' As m_/two lh'others,hsppy: but molt miferable The Britame Reueller.

Is the defue= that's glorno.sL Bleffed be thole �no. When he washeere
How aw.anefo ere,that haue their honefl wills, He d,d mchne to fadneffe,andoft times
Which _.afomcomfort+ Who may thisbe?FTe. Not knowsugwhy.• • 14eb. I _uer law him fad.

Enter Pifinio_.'dl, wh_" There n aFrenchman h;s Companioa,one
An eminent Monficu_,that it feemes muchloutt

Pi_. Madam,a NobleGentleman of Rome, A Galhand3irle at home. He furnaces
Comes _om my Lord with Letters. Tile tbicke fighes from htm;whjles the iolly _klinej

(Your Lord I meaa_)taughes from'a Gee lungsI_cb. Changeyou, Madam ;
The Worthy Le0u_m is in f=fety, C=n my tides hold,to think that mirawho ]_nowIrs
And greetes Tour Hxghnefie deerely. By Hiltory,Report,or his ownepmo_

l_. Thanks good Sir, What woman is,yea whatThe cannot choof¢
Yon're kindly welcome. But muff be:wdl'_ flee houres languiIh;

I+d_. All of her, that is out ofdoore,mo_ rich ; For affured honaage ?
. |f(bebcfurnifh'd withamindforare 1_. WillmyLdrdfayfo?

Jad,. ] M=dam,w,h his eyes in finn& with laughter_Sh_ is alone th'Arabian-B_rd;and I
Haue IoR the w_ger. Boldneffe bc my Friend : It is a Recreation to be byAnd heare him mocke the Frenchman :
Arme me Audac,ie from head to route, But Heauen's know fume menate much too bhme.
Orlike theParthlan I fhall flying fight,

lm+. Not he I hope.

Rsther dire_iy fly. Irm_e. r_uis. I_b. Not he :
H_ k _,,_d,e No'left _ot¢,to_hofi t_]_es I #_ molt t_. But yet Heauen's bounty towards him,might
fi._e_t_ed. _¢fl_gl_po,_hi_accor_h.gl?s_y,_d#ey_r Be vs'd more thankfully. In h_mfclfe'tin much;
tmfl. . L_matus. In you which I account his beyonJ all Taints.
$,+f+rre Ireade aloud, wh_I'R Iam bound to wonder,lam bmmd
Bui euen the very middle otrmy heart To pitty too.
ls warm'd by'th'reflsandtake_ttha_kefi:Uy, lmo. What do you pltty Sir ?
You areas welcome(worthy Sir)u I I=b. Two Creatures heartyly.
Hau= wordsto btd you,and _all finde it fo lmo. Am I one Str?
,+all th:t ! can do. You looke on me : what wrack dtfcerneyoaln me

i_4_. Thankes fai eel} Lady: Dole', ues your patty?
Wh_t aremen mad? Hath Nature giuen them eyes lath. Lamen_ble: what
To fee thts va,lted Arch,and the nch Crop To hide me from the radiant Sun,and folac¢
Of Sea and Land,which can di_mgui/h'twixt l'th'Dungeon by a Snuffe.
The firi¢Orbes aboue, and the twmn'd Stones l_o. Ipray you Sir,
Vpon the number'd B-.sch,and can we not Deliuet w_thmore openneffe your anfweres
Partition make with Spe_ates fo pretious To mydemands. Why do you pnty me P/_b. Tha_others do,
Twist faire,and foule ?

l_. What makes your admiration ? (I was about to fay)enjoy your --but
l_c/_, lr cannot be i'ch'cye :for Apes, and Monkeys i t is an ofllceofthe Gods to veng¢i%

'Twnxg two fuch She's,_ould chatter this wayJmd Not mine to fpeake on'to
Concemne with mowes the other. Nor i'th'iudgment : I_0. Ym_do feeme r_know
For Idiots in this cart of fsuour,would Something of me. or what ¢oncetnes met pta_ _ou
Be wifely ddinit :Nor i'rh'Appetite. Sincedoubting things go iil,oken hurts mo_¢ ;

Then to be lure the7 do. ForCertainties
Sluttery to fuch notre Eacellenee,oppos'd
Shm,ld make defirevomit emptineffes F..ith_ atapafl remedies; or timely knowing,
Nat fo allur d to feed. The remldy then berne. Dffconer co me

l_. Wi_at isthematter _ow P What both you flmrsndflop.
LM_. The Cloyed will : lJ_' Had I this ¢lxmke + _ _lthis h_s whole tOUCan

that £atiate ret.vn fadsfi'ddefire,thtt Ttd)' To bathe my lips vpoa
Bath _fd and running; Rauening heft the Lamb% (Whole _¢ry t_ach)woaid f_r_ the ._¢eleu fo_l
Lo_sa_er for the Garbage. To'th'oath dloyalty.This .obt_.,wntc_ ;

/map.What= &'_¢ S_r. Takes prifoner the wild mot,e. otmine _e,

Thmr_psy0u? A.youw¢lli' t I_iqitt mdyhee¢¢_°edd I(dama'd diet) _l,=et
• =, - . '
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lauuerwith hppes gs commonasthe fhyres |' That whichheis,newo're- Andheisone
T hat mounttheCapitoll : loyne gripes,withhandt The truer manner'd: fuchahol? Witchm
Nladc hvd with hnure_yfalflmod(falfl_oodas _ That heenchant,Societiesinto him:
Wid, hbo,r:) then by peeping in an eye / Halle all.men hearts arehis.
Bafc -t_dHlufftm,_ as the fmoakie hgt,t :a Ira. You mtke amends.
Th_t'_ fed w_tll (hnkmg ]'allow :,t were ,it I_ch. liellts 'mongff men,like a defended God ;
That all tt,e plagues of Hell lhould at on" ¢ me He hath a kinde of Honor fi:ts him off',
E:_co,mt_._fach teuolt. _ Morethen amortall feeming. Benot angrie'

I-n_. M_/I.oid, I re,re _ (Moff mJghtyPrinceffe) that I haueaduentut'd
Ha; for,_ot B,t:ame. _ To tr7 your taking ofa f'alfereport, which ha:h

I_,'i. _;;.l i,mfclfc, not [ ! {on,mr'd with cot,Arrant,onyour great ludgement,
]ncL,Cd to tI:_ mt-.Ih_cnce, prcmounee ;n the tie&ion ofa S,r,fo rare.
The l,c_.._s' ,...... ofh,s change • but'tis your Gra: .'s W h_chynu know, cannot erre. The loue I betre him_
"l-_atfiom my mu:e!{ C(,._t\2ence, t,-,,y tot g,se, Made me to f_n7ou thou, but th;eGods m=deyot_
Charmes thts report out. (Vnl,ke all others) chaffe!efl'e. Prayyour pardtm.

Iron. Let me h_a:e no more. I Iron. AIl'sweilgir: ,
,

lacL-.OdecreaSo',)l¢:v,,arCaufe_:.o:}:_:,'.e:._'_hart Take me nowre fth'Court for vo,rsi
With pttty,thacdoth mak'e mc (;.',,_..A I._-dy l_cb. My humblethankes: lhadalmofi forgot
So _an¢, and faiten'd :,, ,_.:F:v,.. r.e "/"intreatyour Grace, bur ina fmall requefl,.
\Voul,]makethe;'.r_,',l t._ gdoubIe, robe}_artr.er'd Aadyetofmomenctoo,forltconce_.nes:
With Tomboye, ,,, '._,w,ch that felfeex a.bmon Your Lord) my felfe, and od_erNobleFriends
Whic:, v_,.)t ,_,x,_c'L.otfer, 7eeld :wtth dt!eas'dventures Are partners in the bufinet]'e.

,Thac pl. ,' ,v,tl_._ll Infirm'.nes for Gold, 1_. Pray whatts't ?
Wh;chrattcnncffeta_!er.dNature. Suchboyl'dRuffe lath. SomedozenRomanesoft't, and yout Lord
As well might povlL,, Poy for,. Bere,,eng'd, (The beff Feather ofour wing)haue mingled fummes
Or file that bore yo:z.was no Q uecr;e,and you To buy a Prefeu: for the Emperor :
Recoyle f:om your great Stockc. Which I (the FaVor for the rcll) haue done

Iron. Reueng'd : In France : 'tis Plate of rare dcmce, and Iewds
How fh_,_l,II b: rcueng'd ? Ifthi •be tr, e, Ofrich, and exquifite forme, their valtwes great,
{As I haue fuch a Heart, t!,a_both mine cares And I am fomething curious,beingRrange
Muff not ,n hafie abufe) _f_tbe trues To haue them in fafeRowag¢ : May it pIdafeyou
Flow fl_ould I be reue':g'd ? To take them in prote6_ion.

l_ck. S}:ouldhe make me /me. W_lli,_gly:
l.iu: hke _D_ar,.(sPr;:Pt, betwixt cold fl_cets, And pawt_emine H_nor for their fafcty, fince
Wh.lcs br ts vault:ng variable F,ampes My Lord hath interefl in th'm_ I will keepe them
In yo:,r drip.sAt, vp,,;; your pmfe : re,cuge it. In .,_yBed-chamber.
I de&rate my felfe to your fweet pleafure, l_rb. They ate ma Trunke
More Noble then th _t runnagate to your bed, Attended by my men - I wtll make bold
An.l will continue fail to your k fie&on, To f.-ndthem to you, onely for this night :
Still ' cc,o.c, as lure. I m,_f__boord to morrow.

I,no. Whathoa, P,/_ni_ ? 1._. 0 no,no.
I_cb. Let me my feru,ce tender on your lippes, l_c_. Yes ; befeeth : ot I flaallfhort my word
Imp. Away, I do condemne mine cares,that haue By length'ning myreturne. From Gallia_

So long attended thee. If'thou weft Honourable I crofl theSeas on purpofe,and on promif©
Thou would'fl haue told this tale for Vettue, not To fee yourGrace.
For fi_chan end thou ferk'R, as bafe,_s flra,ge : Imp. 1thtnke you for your paines
Tho.a wrong'(_ :_Gentleman, who tsas farre But not away to morrow.
From thy report, as thou from Honor: and lamb. 0 1 muff Madam.
Solicites l;eerea Lady, that difdaines Theft'ore l (hall befeech you,lfyou pleafe
Thee,and the Di,ell _like. \ghat hoa, P_m_ ? To greet your Lord wkh writing, don't to night_
The King my F_ther I1,all be made acquainted I haue out-flood my tim,, _htch is rrmteriall
Ofthy Affault : ifhe flnll th,nke it Fit, To'cA'tenderof our Prefent.
A fawcy Stranger inhit Court: to Marc Iron. I wallwrite :
As in a Romilh Stew, and to expound Send your Trunke tome, it {hal!farebe kept,
H,s beaflly minde to vs ; he hath a Court A,d truely yeelded you - you're very welcome. Ea,m_r.
He little cares for, _nd a DaugMcr, who
He not tcfpe&sat all. \Vhat hoa, P,f'_i, ? .........

! Inch. 0 happy Leo,_tm I may fay,
The credtt that thy Lady hath of thee ct4s Secunds.ScenaPrima.
Defcrues thy trufl, and thy moil perle& goodneffe
Her a[Iur'd credit. Bleffed liue yoerlong, , .............
A Lady to the *¢orthieft Sir, that euer
Country call'd hts; and you his Mif_rib onely _._tr Cl_e_#mltl_ _ L_rdt.
For the moff worthier fit. Giue me2?outptrd_, Clot. Was there euerman had fuch lucke?whea lkif_
I haue fpoke thtt to know if your Al_snce the lacke vpon anvp-ca.q, to be hit aw_? Ihml s hun- I

Were deeply,noted, and fhtll make your Lord, deedpound on't: andthent whorl'on Iam_l_t..Ape,d] ,,_
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c/he!;76
fw.rmg,at• bo.owed-m,.,z.*9.Atmonm.sht,mdam.

'-" oath,_ of him.and,might not fpend them at my pleat'are. InM. ] haue read three hour_ than •
.. x. What got he by that ? you hau¢ broke his .Fate Mine eyes areweake,
;, wxth your Bowie. • Fold downe the Ieafe,where] haue left: to bed.
' ,2. lfhis wit had binhkehim that broke it :it would Takenot away the Taper, leaueitbuming:

I ": hauerun allout. And If thou canfl awake by _'oureo'th'clockjClot., Whoa a Gentleman is difpos'd to fweate: it is I prythee callme : Sleepehazh eeiz'd me wholly.
.. not for a,y floundersby to chrtall h,s oathes. Ha ? To ) our prote_qion ] commendme,Gods,
.. z No my Lord; nor crnp the cares of them. Fron_Fay ties,and the Tempters of the nibhb

Cl,,t Wnorfot_doe.l gauehm_ fat.fin&ion?would Guardmebefeechyee. . Sloe,oh
h. had _ ,, one o]'r_yRanke. lm;l_t_oJ_ t_ T_k.e.

z. To hauefi'nell d hke a Fcole. lath, The Crickets ring,and roans or©-labor'df_f¢
: C,"0t. lamnot vext moreat any, thir,ginth'earth : a Repaires it felfeby refl :Our 7"arqKi,e thus

pox o,ft ]had ruddernot be fo Noble as I am : th-y daf_. D,d foft_ p,reffethe Rufhes,er¢he svaken'd
not fig!, wsth me'. becaufc of the Q_,eene my Mo- "l'beCbaRlue hewounded. C_tbere4f,
t,_cL: "uery !:,,ke-Slaue haeh his belly fullof Flghtlpg, l-low btauely thou becom't_ thyBed;frelh Lillyt
e_taI,auff _ovpahddox_ne hkeaCock,[hat,_obod_? Andvdfiterthen_heSheetes.thatl m_ghttouch_
can match. But k_ffe,onek_ffe.Rubtes'vnp;,ragon'd,

z. You are Cooke and C_-pon too, and you crow How deereJythey don't : 'Tis her breathing_ha¢
Cock, with your con,be on. Perfumea the CAxamb©rthus : the Flame O'thTap_

Clot. hayc_ thou ? Bowes toward her,and would vnder-peepe her lid_.
g. It is no: fit you Lotdflfip fhould vndcrtake curry' To fee th'mclofed Lqghts,nox,_Ca.op_ed

Companion, tha(you gi_e dffcnce too. Vndcr tl_efewmdo_es, White and.Aaur e lac'd
Clot. No,l know that :b,t ztis 'lit I fl_ouid commit With Blew e.fHeauens owne tin&. But my defigne.

offence to my inferiors. To note the Chamber, I wdl write alldown¢,
a l,it is fit for y,our Lordfhip onely. Such,and fi,ch p,Cqurcs: There the window,ruth
Clot. Why .CoI f_y. Th'ado,_err.ent of hc_Bed; the ^eras, F_gureb.
I. Dtdy:m heereofaStrangerthaCs come _oCourt Vthy lush, and hch:andthe Contentso'gh'Stotyt

night ? Ah.but fume naturallnote_ about herBody,
Clot. A Stranger,and I not know on't ? Aboue ten thouland meaner Moueabh:$
z. Hc's a f_range Fellow htmfclt_,and knowes it not. Would telhfie, t'emi_h mine Inuentorie.
x. There's an ltahan come, _nd'fisthought one of O fleepe,thou/_pe of death.lye dull vpon her_

Le0_at_uFriends. And behe_Senfe but as a Monument,
Cloi. L:o,¢ar,u?A ba_i{ht RafcaU;and he'l_a_qod_tr_ Thus in a Chappe]i ly,ng. Come off,come off;

vhatfoeu_r he be. \Van told you of th_ Str_ger/' As fl_ppc_yas the Gordian.knot was hard.
' Z- One of your Lo_dfhips Pages. 'Tis mine,and this wall w_tncfleouteaatdly,

Clot. I,_zfi_l wentto look, vponhim?Is t.hereno AsltronglyastheConfciencedo'swtthin:
de_ogation io't ? To'th'maddmg of her Lord. On herleft bre{_

_2. Yo_:cannot derogate my Lord. A mole Cinque.fpotted : Like t_e Crimfon drops
Clot. Not eaf,lv I dunk_, l' dfbottome ofa Cowfl,ppe, Hcere'sa Vouchch"
z. You ate a Foolc grout'ted) therefore your If{'ues Stronger tt_eneuerLaw could make; thts Secret

being foolifh do ::ordr,_ate. Wdl force him th,nke I haue p_ck'dthe lock,and t'an¢
Clot, Come, lie t;o lee tlus Italian: what I hauelofl I he treafureof her Honour.. No more : to what end ?

- to day at Bowles,l}e ewme tonight of him. Come :go. Why fhould I wr_tethis downe, that'sriueted, ,
z, lie attend your Lo_dfl_ip. Exit, Screw'd to my memorie. She hath binteadiag iate_ ,

That fueh a crafter D_ueil as is his Mother The Tale of 7¢r_au.hee_ethe leaffe'i tum'd downe
Should yeild the world tiffs Afire:A woman, that Where Pbtlomde gaue vp. I haueeno'ugh,
Bearesall downe w_:h herBrame,and this her Sotm¢, To'th'Trun_.ke againe,and fl_utthe tpring neat.

_' Cannot take two from twenty for his heart, ' Swifi,fwift, you Dragons of the night,tl_at dawning

Aud ]eaue etghteene. Alas poore Princeffes May bearethe Raoens eye :I lodge mfeaze,
Thou diuine lmoge_ ¢,'hat thou e,xdur'l_, Though this a heauenly An'gall; hell is heere.

:, Betwixt aFa:her ov thy Step-dameg6uern'd_ Clock4fl_4t

A Mother houreIyc_yning plots : A Wooer, O_,two/thtee" time,time. Exa.
" More ha:cluE then t,_ fouleexRulfion is .....

Of_by deere Husband. Thca that horrid A_ '-
": Of the diuorce, f,ecl'dw,a_tetht;Hrauens hold firm¢

The wails oft},y ,P-'eteHonour, Xer,pe*nfhak'd Scoriaertia. _
x That Temple thy f'airemind,that thou ma,fi fland

"l"enioy Lord :.a_idthis great Land.£xe_t. ' .... '
(¢ "" , ---- "-------'-- E_t_ Clott_,_md[.,_rd_.
' SccnaSecunda. ,. Your LordOa p ,s the moa patie..,t man in loffesth©
..... - moo coldefl that euer tmn'd vp Ace.
_. E,,t_"l_g_,in _ _dswwd ,_L_lT: C/or, Ix would make any manxold t_ Ioof'e.

• l_r_, Who'_d_erceM_woman;Hek,_? x. But noteue_ man patiem afterthenoble_et i
_ Pleafe _ou Madam., , efyou_ Lordfhtp ; You arc muff hot, and ftu;io_when .

!,_ _ la_ What hgut¢ asia'? you Witme. .. _ ;

• " cl_

, _,
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'rh, o/cjmbai,. 77
Winning will pmany man into courage: i_l could Ifl do line ofd_eirband,,'tis Gold -
this foohlh I_ 1Ihould haueGold enough: it'_ gal_ one• Which hayes sdm'ttance (oft it cloth)yes,and m_es
moil morning,.'t not ? Duma's Rangers falfe themfelues, ye¢ld vp

t Day,my Lord. Their Deere tokh'fland o'th_tealer : and 'tie Gold
Cir. l would this Mfificke would come : I smadui- Whichmake, theTrue-mankili'd,andfaucstheTheefc.-

fed to glue her Muficke amornings,they fay it wdi pen_- Nay,fore,t, me hangs both The,re,and True-man : whae
trate. Enter _b/mfi,dnws. Can it not do, and vndoo? 1will 1hake
Come on, tune : Ifyou can penetrate her with your fin- One ofhe: women L*wyer to me. for
gering,fo : wee'l try with tongue too : ifnone wall do,let J yet not vnderfland the caremy fell,.
her remain, :bmlleneuer g_ueo're. Firfl, avery excel- By your 7eaue. K_/_I.
lent good conceyted thing; after a wonderful fweet ante, E,ter a Lad/. -.
wlthadmirablench word, tale, and then let tlet ¢onfi- La. Who's there that knockes?
der. Clot. A Gentleman.

S O N G. L,*. No mote.

Hcar_, be_rlee, the Ldrk.eat Hcaue_sg4r#./;,,_s, C/st. Yes,and a Gendcwomans Sonne.
_ndPho_bwgmsJrq'e, La. That's mere

tfis Steeds towar,r,* tbofi SpriNg* Then fame whole Taylor* are as de,re a, yours,
oncbMtc'dFl_rres tb,, I,:,: Can mfilVboa_ of: what's your Lotafhaps pleafat¢ ?

.And wtnlq_g_'_t4r.y-budsbGt_ r__e tbeqrGddm dyet Clot. Your Lad,e*perlbn, is _h¢z.eady?
Wabeaw/rb.gtbarprerty u,m_ L_dJ]'wtetsr_ : L*. 1, to keep, her Chamber.

aqr_,arrfi. ". Clot. There .Gold foryous
Sell meyour good report.

So, get you gone: ifthis pen ,rate, lwillconfideryour LA How,mygoodname?ortorepmtofyms
Muficke the be:,or : if_tdo not, it is a royce inher cares What 1 fl_allthmkc is good. The Prmceff¢.
_hich Horfe,-haires, and Calues-g,t% nor the royce of
vnpau_dEunuchto boot,can neuer nard. Enter Image,.

Enter Cyra_ah.e,anl Q,_enr.
Heere comes the King. Clot. Good morrow f_iref_.Sifleryour _'_veethand.

C/_¢. I amgladlwasvpfohte, for that's thor, alan /ms. Good *nortow Sir,youlsyoutroomuchpaincs ."
I wasvp[ocarely: he cannot choofe but take this Set- Forpurchafingbur trouble: the thankeslgme_
uice I haue done, fatherly. Good morrow to your Ms- ls telhng you that I am paste of,i,aakes,
icily, and to my gracious Mother. And fcarfecan fpare them.

Cym.Atte.ad you here the _tooreof our flern daughter Clot. St,ll I |wear, i Ioueyou.Will fhe not forth ?
lmo. If you but laid fo, "t_ere asdeep.e,wRh mr:

CIot.I haue affayl'd her with Mufickes,but fhe vouch- I ryou fweare fldl, 7our recompence is Poll
fifes no notice. That I regard _tnot.

Cym. The Exile ofher Minion is too new, Clot. Th, is no _nfwer.

She hathnot yet forgot him, fome more time hn_, Bur that you fl_allnot fay, I yetld being/'dent, "
Muff wesre the printofhis remembrance on't, I would nc,t fpeake. I pr,y you fpare me, ta.h "
And then lhe'syours. I _hallvnfold ,quail &tcourtefie

._._. You are moil bound to'oh'King, To your be_ kindu¢ffe:one of yourgreat knowing
Who let's go by as vantages, that may Sh_u d leame (being taught) forbearance.
Pteferre you to his daughter : Frame your fell, Clot. To leaue you inyour madneffe, "ewe;e m! fiu_
To orderly folicity, and be friended I wgl not.
With apt,,effeof,he feafor_:make denials Ira0. Fooies are not mad Folks.

Encreafe your Seruices : fo feeme, as if Clot. Do you callme Fool, ?
You were mfpit'd to do thole dutneswhich /'m_. fis I ammad I do : •
You tender to her : that you inall obey her, lfyou'l be patient, lie no mote be mad,
Saue when command coyour &fmdfion tends, That curesvsboth. I am much forry(Sir)
And :herein you are fenfeleffe. You put me to forget a Ladiesmanner,

Clot. Senfeleffe? Not fo. By being fo verball : and learn, now, forall,
._ef. So like you (Sir) Ambaffadors fromRome; That I which know my heart, do hcc_epronoun_¢

The on, is C,i_L_c,_. By zh'very truth oirit, I care not for youo
C3_. A worthy Fellow, Andam fo no,re the lacke of Chafitie

Albeit he comes on angry purpofenow; To accufemy kilo, I hate you; which I had rather
But tlnat'Sno fault of Ins : we tnu_ teceyue him You felt, then m_ke't my banff.
According to the Honor ofh_s Sender, Clot. You finn, again_
._nd towards himfelfe0his goodneffe fore-fpent on vs Obed,ence, which you uweyour Father, for
We muff extend our nouce :Our deere Sonne, The Contra& you pretendwith that bsfe Wretch,
When you haue giuen good morning to your Miflrih One, bred of Aim,s, and foflef'd with ¢old dilhe%
Attend the Q_eene, and *s, we fl_allhaueneede Wtth fcrapso'th'Comrt : It is no Contra_, none;
T'employ you *swatds{thisRam,no. And thoogh it be allowed in morner pani¢_
Come our Q_eene. ' F_s_, (Yet who _henhe mbre memo) to knit their foulCs"

C/_. If fl_ebe v'p, Ile fpeakewith her: Ifnot (On Whomthere is no more dependtncie
]Lether lye flil[, and dresme : by yo_ le_ hass But Brats andBegger_) in felfe-E_ur'd gnOt,
! know her _ areabout her : wh_ Yet you ate curb'd fio'm that en|argt_eah ,by
_ _ san 'l'_i

, _ • u n n , n -- _ ...... I • ,
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;78 ---- herragd0 mb,/ine........_
T be'confequenceo'th'Ctowne,andm_l not,lbyIe Hce'legrantthcTribute:fendth'Arrefages,
T he preoout note of it; with a bale Slaue, Or lookc vpon our Romainehwhofe remembra,ce
AFhldmg for a Liuo,c,a Sqtmcs Clothj I, yet ffefl_m their griefe.
^ Pander; not fo rmmept. Puff. Jdo bcleeue

I_. pro?hunt Fellow : (Staufi though I am none,nor hke robe)
Weft thou the Sonnc ofl_p,er,and no more, That this wll| proue a Waxre; and you l'hall heart
Btzrwhat thou ,rt betides : thou _+er'¢too bale, The Legron now in Galha,fooner landed
To be h, Groome : thou weft dtgmfied enough Inour not-fc, rmg-Biitaine,then haue tyding,
Euento the pumaof E,m.e. i f'twere made Ol any penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymen

Cemparatme for your Vertues,to bc fhl'd Arc men marc ordet'd,then when IRhm Czfdr
The vader Hangman of his Kmgdome; andhated Smtl'd at then lacke at skdl,bur found their co-rage
For being p, efer'd .cowell. Worthy his frowning at. Their difciphre,

Clot. The South-Fog rot !urn. (Now wing-led with their coutages)_ll makeknowne'
/_,. He neu,:r can meete more mifchance,then come To thetr Approuers, they are People,lath

To be but ntm'd of thee. Hrs mean'atGarment "IhaCmend vpon the world. _.sler lacbaw.
That euer hath but chpt his body; is dearer Pb,. Scc lad,,too.

In my refpe&,thet_ all _.heHelres aboue thee. 1, /'#fL The f¢.fftcfl Hatts_hauepofled you by land;
Were they all made fuch men :How now Pl./_aw. And Windes ofall the Corners kfffd your Sailes,

Enter Pl_nro, To make your veffell mmb:e.
Clot. His Garments ?Now the diudl. Pbd. Welcome Sir.
1_. To Dor_b3 my woman hie thee prefently. /'off. I hope the briefeneffe of your anfwere_mad©
Clot.HlsGarmcnt ? The fpeedmeffe of your tetmne.
!_. I am fprJghtedwirh aFoole, lac&. Your Lady,

l::righted,and angred worfe : Go b,d my woman Is one of the fayreff that I haue look'd vpon],
Searchfor a Iewell, that too carnally _ Purl. And therewtthall the bell,or let her beauty "
Ha_h left mine Arme: it was thy Mailers. Shrew me Looke thorough aCafement to allurefalft hearu!
Ill would Inure it f0r aReuencw, And be falfc wtth them.
Of any Kings m Europe. I do think, lax&. }torte are Letters for you.
I faw't this morning : Confident Iam. Puff. The,r tenure good I trail.
Lail mght 'twason mine Arme; I ktfs'd it, Inch. 'Its very l,ke.
I hope tt be not gone,to tell my Lord P_fl. Wa_ £',_tmL_c,u in the Britainc Court,
That I kiffe aught but he. When you were the_e ?

Pif 'Twill not be loft. l,xb. _lc was expe&cd then,
I_. I hopefo : go and fearch. But not appruaeh'd.
C/a. You haue abm'd me : _0fl. All is well yet,

HLs meaneft Garment ? Sparkles tht_ Sto_e asst was wont,or ift not
1_o. l,I.fa,d Io Sir, "_oodull for your good wearing ?

If you will make't an A_qion,eall wlmeffe to't. lack. If I haue loft it,
Clot. I will enforme your Father. I fhould haue loft the worth of it in Gold,

/too. Your Mother too : Ile make a journey twkc as farte,t'enioy :
She smy good Lady; and will concieue,1 hope A _econd ,ight of ruth fweet fl_ott.cffe, which
But the worfi of me, So I leaue your Slr_ Was mine m Br_tame, for the F,mg rs wonne.
To'th'wor ft of dffcontent. Exit. p0j_. The Stones too ha_dto come by.

(.'lot. lle_bcrcueng'd ;, l, cb. Not a whit,
Hi_ mean'fl Garment ? Well. Exa. Your Lady being fo eafy.

Foff. Make n_teSir
....... - _ - • You' lofle,you_Sport: Ihope you know tbat we

Muff not continue Friends. i_

ScenaOuarta. l_cb. Good Sir, we muff
If y,a,keepe Couchant: had I not brought i
The knowledge of your Maitreshome, l grant ,*

- We were to que|bon farther; but I now _i
Enter Poflh_tnd P&l_m Profcffe my telfe the winner ofh*r Honor,

puff. Feare it not Sir : I would I were fo fare Together w_th your Ring; andnot the wroogei _
To winne the King, a_I tm bold_he, Honour Of he*.or you hauing proceeded but
Will romaine her's. By both your willes.

Phd. Whatmeanesdoyoumaketohim! P_JL lfyoucanmak'tapparant
Poll. Not any : but ab_dethe change of Time, That yon haue tared her in Bed;m] hand,

Q_ke in the p:efent winters flute,and wsfh AndRing Is yourt. Ifnot,the fo_e opinion
That wumer dayes woulc!come: In there fear'dhope You had of he*pureHonour3gaines,m loofeJa
I barely gratifie your Ioue; they fayling_ Your Sword,or'mme_or Maftcrleffcleant both
I mu_ d_e much your debtor. T, who {hall fiad¢ them.

I P&I. Youtveryg.odneffe,an4yourcomptny_ la/_. Sir,myCurcum/hnces ,_

[ Ore-paye_ all lean do. By this your King, Being fo n_e the Tmth,u I will make them
|Hath heardofGreat.dag_ttq : C,s/_/._¢_,. M u_ fire induce ycmto hdeeue; whole fl¢¢9,gth

Willdo'sGommi/_onlhlrCctjhly. AndI thing lwiUconfitmcwtthoacb,wbichldvabtnot y,.,_'l

s
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,rh,T,,vd,;#Cjmba,,,. 3..89
Yo u'l gluc me leaue xo fpar% whe_ you fhall _de Who knowes ,f'one her wom_n, being corrupted
Youne_deit not. Hatll flolnc )tttom her.

¥ofl. Proceed. Pofl. Vcrytrue,
l_cb. F:rfl, herBed-chamber And CoI hopehecam-.by't :backsmy Ring) ,

(W here I confeffe I flept not, but profeffe Render to me fon,e corporall Egn¢ about her
Had tltat was well worth watching) it was hang'd More e,,de,u then this: for this was flolne.
W_th "l'apiflryof Silke :rid Siluer, the Story l.,ch. By lupItet, I had it from her Arme.
Proud Clrq:at,a, whe,_fl_emet her Rums, b l'off. Flearkeyou,he fweares : by luy_te_ he fweares.
And Stem fwrlfd aboue the Bankcs, or for "Ttst, ue, nay,keepe th," Ring ; 'tl struc :1 am lure
The pr-ff."r,f B,,ates, or Pj 1i.e. A peece of Workc SI,ewould not loofc It :her A;tcndants ate
$obr._,te'.y done. fo rich, r.h_t_cdad flnac , AIl fworne, ar_dhonoTtrable: they mduc',l to flealeic ?
in Woxkenla:,fl;p, aml Value, _ h,ch I _ondcr'd A._dby a Sr._anger?No, he had, e:_Joy'dher,
Con,,' be f_,,arcly, and cxa&ly _x'reught The Co._mlance of her ineontmencie
Stncc tl,e _rueL,e on t wa_ _ Is t[_l$: fhe hath bought thcname of k'Vhore,thus deerly

Pa./it. Thzs is rruc: There, take rhy hyre, and all the Fiends of Lldl
And th_eyou might hauc lleard of Ere:% I,7 no, Dmmdethemfelue_ betweene you.
Or by fomeothcr. Pt,d. S_r,be patient:

Itch. More particulars Tlu$ _snot flrong enough to be b¢!eeu'd
Muff m_hfie my kn_ !cUTe O! one perlwadcd well of.

Purl. So they rr,,A_,, P_..Neuer talke on't :
Or doe y_m H'mou: imury. , She hath bin cubed by h_m.

Lwb. TheChimney . l_cb. Ifyou leeks
l_ qouth the Chamber) end the Chlmney-peece For further l]t.sf)'mg, vnderher Brealt
Ct_atlc D_a,, bathin _. neuer faw I figu_e, (Worthy her preff,r,g) lye_a Mole, r)ghr proud
So hkdy to report xhemtetues; the Cutter Of that moil del:cate Lodgm,g. By my life
Was as another Nature dumbe, our-went her_ I k_fltr, and it ga,e me pro(salthu% cr
Motion,and Breath left out. To feede agame, though full. You do remembe_

po,q. Tit)sis a _l_.t_g Thi_ flaine vpon her ?
VCh_chyo'_m_gi_tf:om Rel_don Htewifc rea,% /P_,fl. I,a_)d it doth coufirme
B:,:q:; as _t_s, much 1_,oke of. Another flame, as biggr as !tell can hold)

l_cb. I'he R oofe o'th'Cbamber; Were there no more but )t.
W,th goldenChetubm, ts fretted. Her Andi,ons l_ch. Wdl you heare morel
(Ihad Ibrgot them) were two wi:,king Cupids Puff. Spaze your Arctl_mat_cke,
Of Sd,,er, each on one route ffanding, nicely N:ucr count the Tames : Oucc')and a Mdlion.
Det, cn.,h,w'on theirBrandJ, l,,ch, llebe fworne.

t'ofl. -1h,s_sher Honor : Puff. No fwearing :
Let it be granted you haue feene al/thh ('and prsife If you will fwcare you h_ue not done't) you lye,
Be gtucn ro your remembrance) the defcription A,_diwtl! kdl thee, if thou do'ft deny
Oft.hat is in her Chamber, nothiug flues Thou'fl made me Cuckold.,

The wtger you haue la_d. Inch. tie dcr)ynothxng.
lath. Then if¢ou can P_q. (') d0at I had her hoers,to searcher timb-meale:

Be pa!e, I begge _:u: leaue to ayre this Iewell: See) I _ dl go there and duo't, rth'Court,before
And now'us vp agstne : it rout3be married Her Father. lie do fomethmg. Fxst.
To tl_aty_urD,amond) lie keepe them. Phd. Q a_te betides

Puff. loue- _ Thegouert_nentofPatience. Youhauewonn0;
Once more let me behold it : Is it that Let's follow him, andperucrt the pte fent wrath
Wh)ch Ileft w)th her? He ha,h againff himfelfe.

l_b. S_r(I thanke her)that Inch. W_tI_all myheart. £xe_nt.
She flript it from her Arme : I fee her yet :

Her prettyA&ion, &d out-fell her gulfs. Enter P_h*mw,
And y_t enneh'dit too : fl_egauc _tme,

',And laid: fl_epriz'd it once. ' P_fl. ls there no way for Men to be, but Women
I P_,(/. Maybe, fl_epluck'd it off Muff behalfe-workers? We ate allBaflards_,

To feh.] it me. And that moil venerable man, which l
lash. She wi _tesfo to yon ? doth'fltee ? D)d call my Father,.wm, I know not where
P_fl. Ono,no,no,'tisrrue. Hcere)takethistoo_ Wbenlwasflampt. SomeCoynerwithhigT'oo|ei

It is a B_.filiskevnto n_ineeye, Made me a counterfeit : yet my Mother feem'd
Kdles me to looks on't :Letthete be t_oHonor, The D_anof that time :fo d6th my Wife
Where there is l_qmqt: Tmth,wher_ ft,mblance : Loue, The Non-ps_eill of this. Oh V'engeance, Vengeance !
Where there's another man. The Vowe_of Wome% Me of my lawfidl pleafure [he teflrain'd.
Of'no more boneh_ be, eo where-they a_mtd% And pray'd me oft forbearance : did tt with
Then they are to their Venues,which is nothing, A pudencie CoRofie_the fweet view on't ...
O,abouemeafnre¢ilfe. M_ghtw_llhauewatm'dc_Idegaturnt !

Pb/l. ElauepatienedSje) That I thought her :
And take your Rinl_ag-zlne,'_h6M'7_ wonnet As ChaCte,asvq-Suhn'dSno_. Oh,all the Drill i '
'It hnaybe probsblc-ihe bl_ it; a¢ " ' This yellow Inch�me'intn hour¢-)was't not ? '"

aaas . Or
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Or I_ at _ ¢Pcrchan_ he fpoke n_. ,but • _i.ddBritsines firm whh Carnage.

Like,• _llAcom'dBmt_,,Iarm¢_ _, .'" Cbt. Come, there's no _nor¢-Tiib=tctobepaid : out ;
Cry dc oh, and mounted ; foundno opgo_tion Kingdome is ftrongcrthen it wasat that time: and (as I
But what he laok'd fat, 11_o¢!doppo_, a_d he laid) there is no mo f_h C_/,r:,oth_ of thornmay haue

" Could I fiudeout No fel, bur to owe fuchShould ftoci_ntet g_d. crook'd flrake A_me_, anne.
Tha Womam p/_ In_,_t there's no motion . C_'m. Son, let your Mother end.

Th_ r_ndsto 6l&inn_. ,but I al_rme c/,r. We haue yet many among vs, can gripes• hard,
lltlsthc Woman• pate. I_lt Lying, n'oteit, " asC,ffJHI4,,Idoenoffa¥1=mone: butl haug= band.
I "l_ woman• :RatterTng,hers; Detaining, hers : Why Tribute? Why fhould we pay' Tribute ? If CLfsr

Lufl,_d _nke though_l,hers,hers : Rcuengo hers : can hid.cthe Sunfrom vs with a Biankeborput the.Moon
Ambitiona,C6uetings, change ofPridu, Dffdainej ia his pocket,we will pay him Tribute for hgh¢:dfe S_,
'Nice-kmging, Slanders, M,,t=bility ; ' no more Tribute.pray you now. i

:anitathat name, nay, that Hell knowes, Cym. You tour know,

V_' 'apart atoll' butrather all For euentoVice Tillrheiniurious Romans, didestortbets,_ _ , . !' sre'6ot coolant, but =rechanging fill ; Thi_ Tribute from ,s, we were flee. C_'_s Ambh_on,
Ot_eVice, bet ofa miaute'old_ fat one W hich fwcll'd fo much, that it did almofl flretch
H_ halle fo old as that., lk write againfl them, 1he tides o'th'World,=gain_t all colour heere,
Deter them, curfe them :yet'sis greeter Sk_ll Dtd put the yo=ke ,pon's ; which to lhake off _
In • true Hate, tOpray they haue their will : Becomes • w_likc people, whom we redmn
The vcvf Diuels cannot plague them b&ter. J_x/t. Our felues to be, we do. Say then to C,tfw, _

Our Anceflor wasthat M_/m_i_, which
Ordam'd our Lawes, whole vie the Sword of C_fir
Hath too much mangled ; whole rcpayrc, and franchife

/Ictus Tertiur. Scenarima. Shali(bythepowerwehold)beourgooddctd,
Tho Rome betheffore angry._,sulmm_wmadeom hwes

.... Who was the fi=fiof Britame, which dadput
H_sbrowes w_hm agolden Crow,e,and eall'd _

_.tcr i_ Stat¢,cymbeli_e_Q_eene,Clotten, _ndLordt _ Himf¢lfe a King.
_¢ do_re,_ut _t _tber , C_:u%Luciu% L_c, l am lorry Cjmbd,,e, i

,rid ./lttend_tt. That I amto pronum,,c .,/].g.flwCxf_r
(C_r, that _ath n,oe Kings h_sSeruants,then

C_. NoW fay, what would .d_g_flm _far with vs? T ny lille D-m_.ff_ckeOfficers) throe Enemy : i_
1.at. \Vhenl_h_Czfw(whofetemcmbtaoceyet Receyuetcfrom_cthen. Warre, andCoufafiou _-

L_ues in men• eyes, and will to Eares andTongues In C_f_rs namepronounce I'galnit t!.e¢ : Looke

l_ Theam/:, andhearing cues)was in this Britain, For f,'y, not to Le ref,qed. Th'-'sdcFide, _
And Conquer d ,t, C,ff_=l_ thine Vnkle I th_=_kc:_..-efor r._yklfe. ;.
(Famou_ m C_f_s ptayfes, no whir lctTe r/a_. Thou art welcome Cain.
Then in his.Feats defcruing it) for ham, Thy Cxf_rKn,g_',tedme ; my youth I fpent )
And his Succel_]oa, granted Rome a Tribute, Mu,h ruder h,n, ofhwn, l g._d_cr'dHo_c_t, i:
Yccrely th, ee thoufand pounds ; which(b_ thee)lately XVhich he, to fcrke of me again¢, perforce,
Ia left vntendcr'd. : Bchooues m: k,', pe at ,tterance. I am pegged, _

_al_l_.,_ad to kill the metuaile, That the Pa:_n_ans andDo!motions. forSh )e fo cart.' Tl_eszLsberfiesate now in A,me, • a Prcfiden_
Clot. There be many C,_rt, Wh,ch not to reade, would (hew the gntaincs cold :

Eee luck another I_laa : Br_tamc'sa world So c,far fhall not finde them. _i
La¢. l..'t _nroofe('peake. .. _.

By it fet_c_;andwe wilt nothing pay C/or. H,s Matefly biddes Vouwelcome. Make po-
lar wearhg out owneNoks. #

c_a. That opportunit Rime with vs, a day,or _wo.or Ionlg_ : ffyou leek vaof- I
....... Y terwards in other tearmcs, you lhall fiade vs inOUtSalt-Which then they had to take from's, to relume

We hauc againe. RemmmbetStr, my L,ege, water-Girdle; ifyou be=e vaout of it, it ,syoma: d'you _"
fall m the aducnture, out C..rowesfhaUfare ¢h¢bettczfat !

The Kings your Ance_ots, together with
The naturall braucry ofyour IRe, which frauds you : and there'san end. . ":
As Neptu'nes Parka, ribb'd_andpal'd in L_. So fir. "
With Oakes vnskalcabJc, _nd roaring Waters, Qm. ! know yourMolters pleafure,arat he mine:
W,th Sands that will not beare your Enemies Bootes, All the Reran,no, it welcome. Nx_m',
But fUC_Cthem vp to'th'Top-mafi, h kin_¢ o_'Cos_¢_u¢{_ -.-_.....-.---
C,fu mad_ heere, but made not b_e his bragg¢ ........

c=,,e,•ndsa.,and w,hmi; ena Secunda.(The firfl *b_ euer touch'd him) he WaSc_rried
From olf_iir C0kfl,twke beaten : andhis 5hipping
(poore ignorant Bauble0 onourterrible Seas ........ - ._ _.._ .... -
L_keEgge-O_6t! moq',dypon their Surges, crack'd
As eafily'gainfl our Rock¢_. For ioy whereof, _,t,r P//'_/_ r_l_ _'a ,7_m.

?The fam'd C_'dh,/m, who was once at point P_. How? of_lul_r; V_'h,reforl w_yNr_
What Monl_rs h_r a¢cuf¢PZ,_mua_ _(Oh g,gletFortune)to mailerC_'_wsSword.

Made L_- _ _,mwwith _io_cing-Faes bright, Oh Mai_, wh=ta l:hrsngeinf_t_ |e
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q"heTragedieo)Cymbeline.
i-,-&i einto frCh tf re t.lia., Twixtho.re,.ndhoure
(As poy'foaom tonga°d,as handed)hath preuail'd p,f. One fi:ore'tvviat Sun,and Sun,
On thy too read)' hearing ? D;floy_ll ?No. Madam's enough foryou : and end much too.
She'spuni_'d for her Truth; and vndergoes Ira,. Why,one that rode to's Fxcrtlon Mans
MoreGoddeffe-hke,then Wlfe-hke! fuch Affauhs Could neuer go to flow : 1bane heard ofR,dv,g wagersj
As would take infome Vertue. Oh m7 Mafter, Where Horfes haue bid n;mblcrtl_entheSands
The' mind to h_r,is now as iowe, as were That ruq frh Ch_cks behalfe. But this is Foohie,
Thy Fortunes. How ?] l_atI fho,_Idmurther her, Go.bed my Woman _a,gne. Sickneffe,l_y
Vpon the Loue,ana T_tlth,gnd Vowes ;_hch I She'le hon,e _oilei Father; and preuide me pre fen'.I.,,
Haue made to thy comma,_d _ 1her ?Her blood ? A P.idmg Su!t :No co:_.hert;_enwould fit
If Jrbe fo,to do gQod fetuice,neuer A Frankhns He,fwife.
Let me be counted feruiceabi_. Flow looke I, I_,/,,.Madam,you're befl co,fi-Jer.

That I _ou!d feemeto locke i_umanlty, Into.. l (ee before ms(Man) nor heere,nol heere;,
So math _s th_sFa&comes to aDon't :iT he l.ctter0 Net what enfues bur.bastea Fog in them

ThmrI b_.efinr ber,bj herownecornea.d. That I cannot Iooke thro,_gh. Away, Iprytbee_
Sballguetrbeeqport.ea,_. Oh damn'd paper, Do as I btd thee. There's no more :o fa y:
Blacke as the luke thaCson thee : fe,:feicff= bauble, A¢ceffible Isnone but Mdford w.ly. ExeRm.
Art thou a Fcrdan, fi,rtins A_q;and look'l_ _ _

So V,rg;n-hke _tt,nttt ?Loe };erefile comes.
_'.terIm._e.. Scena Tertia.

i am i_-.no_a:u i'_ what I am commanded.
ln._,._tr,'^'no_/',f_.io? ¢
P,/"Madam,heete _sa Letter from my io:d.
Imp. Who.shy Lord ? That it my Lord L:o_t_ ? F,ter _lel_,a,G_,d_i_%_l/Ira_r_ga_.

Oh_learn'd indeed were t!_a: Affrouomer
That k_ew the Starres,as I h,s C_:arafters. Be/. A good!y day,not to ketpe heufe with loeb.

Hec'.'d lay the.Ft,ure. o},en. Youg odd Gods, Whole Roofc s at lowe as ours : 5!eepe Boyes, tbia gate
Let whac_sheere conta,n'd, :elhfh of Loae, l_{_rueq,you how fadore the He_uens; and bowes you
Of my Lords heshh, ofhjs content : yet not To a .-r.otnmgsholy office. TheGates of Monatchea
Tha_ we two are afunder, let that grieue him; Art _rch'd lb h,gh,thatGiants may let through
Some grtcres aremedcinable.that it one of them, A,*dkeepe the, impious Tutbcnds on,w.bout
For it doth phyficke l.oue,ofhis content, Gocd morrow to d,e Sun. Ha;le d, ou faire Heauen_
,_.11but in that. Good Wax,thy ieaue :blcfl be VVeboule i'_h'Roeke,yct vfe the.- not fo hard!y
You Bees that make there Lockes ofcounfade, iouers, As prouder liuer: do.
And men in dangerous Bondes praynot alike, t,,i_. H nile Heauen.
Though Furfeytours you carl inprifo,'_"et _lrmr. Hade Heauen.
You tla_:i'eyoung C_idt Tables : goo_ NewesGods. lela, Now for ourMountaine fport, vp to Fend hill

Your legges areyong: lie tread thefe Flats. Co_fider,

"_,ce andj_.rF_tbert _ratb(/'ho.ldbeta_ 4 mei. bk Whenyou abc.uepetceiuemelike aCrow.D.m,.,o._;co.ld.ot _efi cr.e#to me/u _o. : (ohthedee- Ti,at it _sPlace, _L,ch leffen's,and lets oil
re.ft_fCre#t.re$)w,t_/d e.e. rene_ ruew,tby_er _es. T_b.¢ Ar,d you may then i'euoluewl:at Ta!es,I haue told you_
sotice that !_ m Cambrta .t M,lford-H auen: wkaryo_tr Of Courts,o! Princes; ofthe Tricks in Warre.
_neL_,mll_r_tbi_d*ife _,,.f_ll_v. S, bem/7.es_o, This Seruice,is notSermce; fo being done, i
Mlbapln._._,rb_trt_une; lg_mHtobu V'_ro/ondro.r enere,_. But being Coallowed. To apprehend thus,
fir..(m Le,¢. ieonatus Poflhumus. Drawes vs a profit from _ll thiv.gswe fee:

And often to our comfor¢,(hallwe finde

Oh for a Her.re with wings :Hear'fl thou F,fa.i_ ? ] he flurded-Beede,in a fa'er hold
He ts at Mdford-Hauen : Read.and tell me Then is the t'ull-wmg'd Eagle. Oh this life,
How fatrc 'sis thither. If one ofmeane aft'aires Is Nobler,then attending for s checke :
Mafplod It in a weeke.why may not I Richer,then doing noth,ngfora Bab_..
Glade thither in a day ? Then true Pi[_i_. Prouder, thentuSlingia ,npayd-for Silke I
Wholoag'fllike me,to fee tby Lord; who long'_, Such gain¢ theCa[_ of him,that makes him 6he,
(Oh let m. bate)but not hke me : yet long'R Yet keepes his Booke v,cros'd : no hie _oouts.
But in a fainter kiade. Oh not like me : Gu,.Out ofyout peddle you fpeak:we poote vnfledg'd
For mine'sbeyond,beyond, fay,and fpeake thicke Haue neuer wing'd from view o'th'_:efl; nor knowes not .
(Loues Counfailor (honld fill the bores of hearing, What Ayre's from home. Hap'l7 this hfe is bef},
To'th'fmothering ofrhe SenfeJhow farre it ;s (If quiet lift be befl) fweeter to you
To this fame bleffed Milford, And by'th'way That haue a Iharpe_ knowne. Well correfponding

Sell me I'owWales _as made fo hal_[ay,ssI With your fhffe Age; but vase vs, it is '"
T inhdrite fuch aHI'_6n. But firfi of Ml, A Cell ell gnoranee :travailing a b_d_ {j

•How _ e_mayfleala fromhence: sad fm the gap A Prifon,or a D_btor, that not d_es
' That we lhalLmakekl Time, from omhenee-'going, To _ride a limit.

And our resume, to excufe: but fid}_mw get henf¢. .dr_i. What fl_ld we fplk¢ of.
Wh_, tho, ld excufe beborne ofwcbegot ? When we arc old at you ? When we fl_allheare _'1
Weele talke of that heereaftee. P_the_ fpesi% The Raine and windebeate darl_Defemb_ ? How
How many flare of Mile_ an," we _ rid In this our pinching Chue,_haXw_ difcomf¢ ;

aaa _ The
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t'the FceeZ.ng hourcs _wa7 ? We hau¢ fecoe no'thing : At three, and two 7ecn_ old, | flole rJ_ff_DaiSes,'
Wesrebea(hT_fubdeastheFoxt'orprcy, Thinking to bsne thR of Succdllo% u., "
L;kewarlikea_thc Wolfe, for wh_t weeate: Thou refis me ofmT Lands. Estr/ltb_ ¢ ,
OJr Valour ts to chace what flyes : O.lr Cage Thou was't their hku'fe,they tool the-• fat their mother
We mske s QLlite,as doth the pnfon'd Bard, And euery daydehonot toher graue:
And flag our Bondage freely. My t'elfe Balm'as,s, that am Al4'_,_m cslrd

Bd. How you fFeake. They take for Naturall Father. The Game |svp; _x/t.
Did you but know the Ckties Vfunes,
And fdt _em knowingly • the Art _'d¢(.ourt, ..........
_. • hard to leaue, as keepe : wl,ot_ top co climb¢

Is eertaine falling" orib ihpp'ry, that Scena art.The fearc's asbad a, falhng. The toyle o'tl_'_/a_re,

A paine that onely feemes to feeke out danger ..
l'thhlame of Fame.and Hon,% whi& dyes l'dL'feaub,

And hath as oft a fland'rous Fpitai,h , ZtatrPifs, io adl_g_.

As Record of faire A,fl. Nay, many tames, lrao. Thou totd'fl me when we ca_,e fr6 hor._t_ place
Doth fll de(true, by doiug well : what's worfe Was ncere at band : Ne're long'd my Mother to
M ufl trot'fie at the CeMure. Oh Bnyes, thts Static To tie mc firfl, as ] hau¢ no_'. Pif_m0, Man :
The World may reade m me : My bod_e's mark'd Where Is Poffbt,mm ? What i, ,o thy mind
_Vlth Roman Swords ; and my report, w_s c,nc¢ That makes thee Itale thus ? W he,clare breaks that figh
FtrR, wl_h the befl of Note. C.ymbe/me lou'd me, F,om th',nward of_ht¢? One, but painted th_
Aqd when a So,:ldter was the Theame, my name W,mld bc ,,he, p "e'ed a flung petplcx'd
Wasnot farre off: then was ! ast Tree Beyond telti-_F,;lcatton, lh.t tly ftlfe
Whofeboughe., didbendw,thfrt, it. B,Itinonc night, j._toahamourozltffe feare.¢lewildt_effe
A Storme, or Robbery (cMl _twt.at you w_ll) Va,_qu, h ,, v fia,,d'._ Sc,fes. \; hat's the matteO
S}'.ooke downc my m'.llow hangings, nay rr,y I cat_es, \Vh) :. t,c: fl thou that P_pe_ to me,wgh
Aad kft me bare to wead_er. A fool, e v,itendcr ? lft bc Sommer Newes

Gin. Vncertame fauour. ._.--,leio,_', bcf,,,e •ff Wmterlv, :hou need'f_

_'el. My fauh bemg nothing (as l hauc told yo_' c,fi_ 13utkeeped:atcom,t'nanccfld. Myttu,bandshandi_
r,,st that twa Vdlames, who{e tulle (;sq_c _p; euayt'd I ha, Ih % -aaa:, d I ialy_ hath out.el aft;cd h_m,

Before my perle& Hono_. [wore to Qmbd,,,_, /_m! h,'r's _, f_m¢ hard point. Speake man, tby Tongue
I was Confederate wnh the Romaues. to M y take t fff,,me e'(;reamit_c, which to reade

Foltowcd my Bamflvncnt, aqd tl-_s _wcntyyecrrs, \_. o.!._ be m.c, mortMl to me.
Th;s Rocke,and th=f_ Dcmcfi_cs: haue bone my WorId_ pq Iqcal, you ,e'.d%
_A'hete I haue hu'd st noncfi f'recdome, Fa; ed A',,' ',.... _.:I fiq,'e me (wretc!:td ,;,an) _ thwe

More pmusdcbts to H:aaen, ti.en i_"ail "[.e molt d:l,lam'd oI Fortune.1Thefore.endof'w)'t_me. But.,_Fto'tb'_vu on,

The Vc'.;i: on fi, _, .hail be the Lord o'tl: Fcalt "1 -Hy L_/qT_/_ ([ atlanta)barb pla,de abe St_ u,q#t ,.,;n.!
To hm, :he ou., r tw.:. fl;all re.miler. I _,d _,,e ? tfl ,,.,_,,,. ,,',:e_,of , lle_ _!,,d,,g ,_ me.l _¢, k
A,_d wc w_l| fear" ,_3 [o) fan. whkh_ttclu[s. t,'oto"toca'_al,%'*_t¢r, . _ , [tttfi ? _,or_ro_e,u fl :. , . Tro'v"u m
In place ot'gtca,er S:-',re: e.e, f,',an:l _u c, r'.,me _u l e:_pe,_tmy Re,enge. 7 bxt psrt,tb_u
Ile met'teye_ m tl:e VaJkyes. e'.xcust. (Pt.f,nte) mu[ta_hforme,_ftb)Fmtbben,ttsmtedrvttbtbe
How hard it b t_ } id='tl,c fparkes of Nature ? b.'tacb _f/_,rs ; let tbt_e owne b,,_d, tak..eaw,q berh_ : I/bag

• 'KTht_'c ltove" k.:ow htt'e they a:c Sonaes tt_ th rag, ._,,e _/s,eo]_psrtu,,_t}at Aldfo, d Haue, She bath m7 Letter
Nm C_e!,. c dreamt, that they are ahue. f. tbef't,.l,,.;;e; wl/era,_f tboufiare tofl,,(e, audio m &e me#
[Bcv tmnn_ tt.¢)' ate mti.e, cert.,t,,e ,t ,, de,e, dwu,o't Ibe Pmnd¢r tobw d_]h,no_, and

Aad tl_ongh tea' ,'d vp tht;. meauel), ea,,ally to mvd,fl_tl.
! th'Cahc, ,vb_-eoa _l,t B,;we the;r thoughts do hit,
I _'e Koofe_ ol l'daces, and Nature prompts ,hem P,f. Wh_t fl_all I need to draw my Sword,the Paper

",: ;'n I ',c _'.,,_iov.: :'.: _','*. :o ?fence _r, much Hath cut her throat alrea.he ?No, 't_s Slander,
Uc¢o ,d the mcke ,,.fott,er_. /tns P,dadour_ Whole edge is fl_arper then the Sword_whofe tongue
"T}_--:-'y:e.*.t C;w._et'.;e _,_d Br_talne, _ho Out-renames all ti,+. Wormea of Nyle, wi,ofebreath
r ,,cK,:'g h,, l'a:',w.: ca!I'd G,,&r,_. loue, 1__des on ,he pofling windcs,and doth bel'ye

-: w _tm tell All corners of the World. Kmgs,Queenes,and States,V/l.t,:.'_,,,:y ;h, -.7,o: t".',):c i '" " '
"l ,,e _xa:,_e [e.t_ 7 '"a_,c,%-% h's _.,,, ,:; file out Ma_des, Macrons, nay the Secrets of/he Graue
Jnto my' C,.<cy : I'v thu; re,t::. } :+ca),,,t¢11, "Ih,s v;petous flaader enters. What cheere, Madam?
A ,m tim: t :kt ,r,v ;,,,.re _, s ,w,ke,,'ucn then Imp. Fa!fe t9 his Bed ?What is it to be falfe ¢

The Princely _,,+,,,,dt%._cs mtus C hecl.e,he fweats, To lye in ¢,aicl, thete_ and to thinke on hi,n;)

Sira,t, es h,s y_.t_. Ne,ue ,, and puts l,imfclfe it, poflure "1"o*_cepe'tw,xt clock and glotk?lt flee? charge Nature,
That a_t, ms' wmds. Tt,c yonget Brother C_lu, s#, To breake it w,th a fearfhll dreaa, e of him,
On¢e _d,-.,; a£;a, ,,,av hke a fiE,Ire And cry ;ny felte av ake t [hat's hll'e to's bed? Is it ?
qtr,kc, ',dr thtO ,B'_ fpecch, aur, fl_ewe_ much more P_*. Ala, good Ladw,
H.s o,_ne o,,ccv,,ag. ]t,'_rl, e. thet,ame is row,'d, lmo ] fable? lhy "hmfc,eneewitneffe.l,_'_s
( )h t "_mbehne, }I:'.'arn and my Cenk ,ence kno,_'es Thou &dd'ft accule h_t.'t ofl,_coat,neue_e_
The u .,i ,.,t ;t .,.,_.;y b:'n,t'h me :wl,ercou Thou then look'dfl |,ke aVfllam¢ : now,me thinkes

"Flay
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l'he 'Tragedieot £jmbeline. 383
Tl_y fauours good enough. Some lay of Its! 7. Th'ele6ted Deere before thee ?
(_Vhofe mother qwasher painting)hath betraid him: PC But to win time
Poore I am flale_ a Garment out of fa{hioa, To Ioofe fo bad employment, in the whidl
And fc, r I am richer then to hang by th'wallcs, I haue conlldcr'd ofa courfe: good Ladle
! m,_l{ bc rapt : To peaces with me : Oh ! Htare me _'xth patience.
Men'; Vowes are womens Traitors. All good fecming hno. TaIke tb), tongue weary, fpeake;
By thy reuolt (oh Husband) {hall be thought " I haut heard I am a Strumpet, and mine care
Put on for V,Ilainy ; not borne wt'ere't gro';;es, Thoreau fal|e ftreoke, can take no greater wound,
But worne a BaSte for Ladiet, Nor tent, to bottome that. But fpeake.

P,F't. Good Madam,heare me. PC "1hen Madaa b
lm... 'Irue hontfl men being heard,like faife t.£ne_u_ I thought you would not backe sgaine.

Were in h,s tx.ne thought falfe, and ,c/7,o._sweeping Imo. Moll hke_
Did f: u,&dl many a holy teare:tooke piety Bringing me heere tokill me.
Frc,,_ ,nol_ trt._ wretchedneffe. So ,l.ou, P_/?hu,n.:u Pt]'. Not fo neither :
\V& ;ay the Leauen or1all proper mev ; But tfl were as wife, as honefl, then
c-,oot:ly,an I gallant, {hill be tulle anti peri-r'd My purpofe would proue well : it cannot be,
Fror_ thy [.rent fade : Come Fellow, be thou honel}, But that my Mailer Is abus'd. So,:Je Vdlame a
Dc :.hou tl'y Malqcrs bld,hng. \Vl,ctl thou feefl him, l.and fing.dar m hit Art, hath done you both
A fettle wttncflc my obe,.,e:_te. Looke This curled miurie.
I draw the Sweird Jnv trite, take it. and hit lmo. Some Roman Curtezan !

The rant.tent M :afion ofmy Loue (my Heart:) Ptf,,. No,on my hfe :
Feare n,_t. 'tis empty oral! thing% but Grcefe : lle glue but notice you are dead, and fend him
Thy Ma.qer is not there, wh¢_ was m.!eede Some bloody figne oGt. For'tis commanded
"l he riches of it. Dohts bedding, fl, lke. 1 fl_ould do Io : yOU{hall be mill at Court b

Thou mayfl be vahant ,n a better cauft ; L,t'Jdthat will ¢,'ell confirme it.
Buznow thoufeem ft a Coward. Ira,,. Why good Fcllow_

Ptf. Hence vile lnihume_,ro x,Vhat fllall I dothe whdc? Where blde ? Ho'_, liue¢
Thou {halt not damne my hand. Or in my life, what comfort, when I am

1too. Why. I muff dye : Dead to my Hnsband ._
And tfl do not by thy l_and, thou art psfi |fyou'l burke to'th'Court.
No Seruant of thy Maflcr_. Agamft Selfe-flaughttr, lmo. No Ceu,t,ngFathcr, nor no more adoe
There is a prohibition fo Diuine, With that harflh noble, fi_nple nothing:
Tha: crauens my weake hand : Come,heere'_my heart : That C/oaten, whol_ Loue-fuite hath boneto me
'_om.'tbing's :b_bot :Soft, fof_, x_ee'l no defence, As fearefall asa Siege.
Obed:c,t as _heScabbard. What _shccre, P_f. If not at Court,
The Sc, ip',_.*es of the Loyall Leon_:u_, Then not in Britaine muff you bide.
All :urn'd to Heretic ? Away,away Imo. Wl_erethen?
Corru pter_ of my Faith, you fh ,11no more Hath Britaine alltbe Sunne that lhines_ Day? Night?
BeStomacher_ to my heart : thus may poore Forties Are they not but in Britame ? l'(h'worlds Volume
Beleeue falfe To:chert : Though thote "hat are betraid O,r Br_ta,ae learn& as of it, but not in't :
Do feele theTre_fon _arpely, yet the Tra,tor In a great Poole,a Swannes-ne_, prythte thinke
Stands mworte care of woe. And thou Poflb,n_, Tt_ere's huets out of Britaine.

That dtdd'fl fat vp my ditbbe&enee 'g.qi:_flthe King Pq'. I am moil glad
My Father, and makes me put into contempt the times You thmke of otl_er place :Th'Ambaffador,
Of Princely l'ellowes, (halt heereafte, tiude Luc,u_ the Romane comes to Mtlford-Hauen
It is no aCtcof common paffage, but To morrow. Now, if you could weare aminde
A ftr_it_e of Rarcncffe : and i greeue my fc!f'e, Darke, as your Fortune is, and but difguife
To thinke, when thou {halt be difedg'd by her, That which t'appeare it felfe, muff not yet be,
That now thou tyrefl on, ho_ thy memory Bt_t by loire-danger, you fhouht tread a courfe

Vtdl then be pang'd by me. Prythee difpatch, Pretty,until, allof w0w : yea,happily,neere
1 he Lambe entre_its the Butcher. What's th]/knife? The refidence ofPoflhumsu ; fo nee (at leai_)
Thou art too flow to" do thy Mafle_s bedding That tho ugh his A _tions were not _ifible, yet
When I &fire it too. Report fhould render him hourcly to your eaze, -

P,fi Oh gracious Lady : As irucly as he mooue$.
Since 1retem'd command to do this bufincffe, Imo. Oh for thch meaner, ".

I haue not flept one winke. Though pet ill to my modeflie, not death on't
lmo. Doo't,and to bei] then. I would aducnture,

p,fi lie wake mine eye-balles firfl. P_f. grail then, heere's the point:
lmo. Wherefore then _ou muff forget to be a Woman : change

Dhl.Pfl vndertake tt ? Why' haf_ thou abufd Command, into obedience. Feare,and Nicenefl'e _

So n,_,y M des, wlxh apretence ? This place ? (The Handmaides of all Women, or more truely
Mine A c"t,on ?and thine ovane ? Out Horfes labour ? Woman it pretty felfe) into a waggilh courage,

The Time mu _t'n_. :hoe ?The petturb'd Court Ready in gybe h quicke-anfwer'd,fawcie,and
For n_y bemg ab.cnt ?whereunto I neuer As quarrellout as the Weazel| :Nay, you real'{
Purpofe returne. Why haft thon gor_efo farre' Forget that rarefl Treafore of yourChc_ke,
To be vn-ben" ? when thou haft'tune tby ftahd, Expol_ng it (but oh the hardt_ hearr_

Al_cke
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&Isckeno remedy) to thegr_dlf touch /_p. He goeshencefrowning : but it honoursvs
Ofcommon-kifling T_t,m: md forget That_e bane giuen him osufe. - "
Y0mt lsbmarfomeand daintT Triremes,wherein Clot. "'Irisnil the bettY,
You made great l_o angry. Your valiant Britaines hauetheir wl fhes in it.

Xam, Hay be breefe? Q m. /,_m hsth wrote alread_ to t he Emperor
! fec into thy end, and am almoR How it goes heere. It 5ts vs therefore ripely
A man already. Our Chanou,and oar Horkmen be inreadinefl'e:

Pif. Ft_) make yonr ftlfe but like one, The Powres that he already hath in Gallia
Fore-thinking this. I haue already fit Wall foone be drawne to head,from whence he moues

t ('Tis inmy Cloake-ba_ge) Doublet,Hat,:loft, all His watre tbr Btltalne.
That anfwer to them : Would you in their fcrumg, _ ' ris not fleepy bufineffe,
(_nd with what imitation you can borrow But mu_ be look'd tGofpeedily,and flrongly.
Ftomyouth of fuch a fe.H'ou)fore Noble L_n_ Crm. Ourexpeeqa6on that it wouldbe thul
Prefent your felf% defter hasfermce : tell him Hath made vs forward. B,it my gentle Q,ueene0
Wherein you're happy ; which wdl make him know, Where ts our Dtughtel ?She hath not appe_'d
If that his head haue dare in Muficke, doubtleffe Before the Rouen, n,_r to *s hath tender'd
With Joyhe wdl imbraee you :forhee's Honourable, The duty of the day. c he looke vs like
And donbline that, muff holy. Your meanes abroad : A thingmore made ot',:_allce, then of duty's
yon haue mc'_ich, and I will neuer fatle . We honenoted tt Call her bcfote vh fo_
Beginning, nor fupplyment. We haue berne too flight m fuffelanc¢.

;_. Thou art all the comfort _. Royall Sir,
The GodJ will dart me _tth. Prythee away, Since the extle of P_fl/a_mG muff retyr'd
"rhere'smote to be confidet'd : but wee'l euen Hath her hfc bin : theCme whereof.my Lard,
All thee good time well glue vs. Thts attempt, 'T_stame ,nu(_ do. Befetch your Maiefly,
I am Souldwt too, and will abtde it with Forbeare lharpe fpeeches to her. Shoe's a Lady
A Princes Courage. Away, I pryth_. So tender of rebukes, that words a:e flroke;,

P,fi Well Madam, we mull take a {borefarewell, Arid firokes death to her.
Leafl being mifl, I b_ fufpe&cd of F, ter 4 Me fe,gsr.
Your carriage fro'n the Court. My Noble Mifltih Cm_. Where is fleeSir ?How
Heere is a boxe, I had it from the O_Jee_, Can_hercot:,emi_t be anfweCd ?
What's in't ts precious ; If you ate ficke at Sea, 3t4. Pleafe you Sir,
Or Stomacke-qualm'd at Land, a Dramme ofthis Her Chambers areall lock'd, and there's no anfwer
Will driue away dtfiemper. To fume Ihade, That will be giuen to'th'lo_d ofnoife, we make.
And fit yott anyone Manhood : may tkeGods Q.y_.bly LorJ, whe,_ laf_ 1 '._o_t:o vtfit her,
Dire,_ you to the bcfl. She pr_y',l m_.to ex_u!kher kc:i,mg clofe,

l_. Amen : I thanke thee. _xc_.h Whereto c_t_flram'dby be: mfitmtue,
She fl_o,dd that dune teaue vnpatde ro you
WI,ch dayly fl_ewa_bound tu t,_r_ff'er: this
She wd't, d me to make kaom_e : but our g_eat Court

SceHaO !nta. Made me t,_obl:,,,e inmemory.
; Cym. Her do,_reslo, k'J ?

' Not leone of late? Grant i-teaucns_ that which I

£uter C._ad,'lm_,_me.e, Cl_tes, L_a% Feare, prone fa!fe. Exa.
a,_dLorcb. .Q_. Somme! fayfollow theKing.

cm. Thus fa,re and fo fare _ell. Clot. That man ot hers, "P,f_,¢, her old Seruant
L_r. Tha_kes, Royall S.r : I haue not lethe there two doyen. Exit.

My Emperor hath wrote, Imuff from hence_ .._.. Go, Iookc after :
_nd amr;ght forty, that I muff _eport ye Pq'am,, thou tbat fland'fl fo for_flb_w,
My Mailers Enemy. He hath a Drugge o! mine : I Fray, hasabfence

C]_. Our Suhice'ts (git) Proceed by fw_llowing that. F_r he belecues

Will not ez_duret..isyoake ; and for our felfe It asa thing moil precious. Bat for her, .
To fhew Itffe Souetaignty then d_t'y,mull needl Where is l'hegone ? Haply difpaire kath fciz'd her.

Or wing'd _ith feruour ofher lone, {he'sflown¢App.'ate vn-K:_ghLr.
L_c. So Sit : I defter of you To her defit'd Poflb_m_: gone {he is°

A Condo_ ouer I and, to ,Melfned-! laucn. To death, ot to dtfhonor, and my end
Ma lain, all toy bcCallyour G race,and you. Can make good vf¢ofeither. Shoe being down_

Cy_. My Lcrds,y_u ateapl-'ointedforthat Ofl_ce: I hauetheplacingoftheBrmi(hCr,wn¢.
The dire of[ t,,n,')r,it; no p_:mt om.t : K_rtr CI_.
• _ , '-'-_ Hownow, mySouneeSo ,arcwe., N .... c L:,.m.

L_c. Your l,:,'ad,r;.f l.otd. Clot. 'TJs cettame fhe luffed :
Clot. l(ecc,utit fr,tn-.l 3 .but fiom thlstime f_rth Gomand cheeretheging, herag©tblpotm

I wrote _tas:;cur Earn-,)'. D_e come about hem.
L._. Sir. the EueDt ..-_._. All thebetrerl may

Is yet tOno,no the wire',or. Fare yonwell, This night fote-flall him ofth_ rumoringday. Jr_/_ff._.
C},a*. Leauenorthe_orthyl,_o_,goodmyl-ords CI*, llotle, arglhatther:forfl_¢'sFatreandgoyall,

Tdlhehauecrofl-he_eu_n.Hapl_mes. lxaL_tw,&t gndthatlhehathaUcoortlypattsmorrrxquifite
Then
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Cl'ragedieo/ Cymbdine. 38
Then Ladf, Ladle,, Woman, from caery one hither, let it be ¢hyfirfl feruice,,go.
The bcfl {he hath, and Ihe ofall compounded P_ I {hall my Lord. Exit.
Out-folios them all. 1 lone her therefore, but CI,. Meet thee at Milford.Hauen : (1 forgot to uske
Dffdaining me, and throwing Fsuourson "" him one thing, lie remembcr't anon: ) euen there, thou
The low Poj_b_, flanders fo her tudgemenr, viilaine Poflb_m_ will I kdl thee. 1would there Gar-
That what's elfe tare, is choak'd _tad in thacpoint senti were come. Shefalde *pon a time (the bltternell'e
I wail conclude to hate her, nay indeede, of ,t, I now belch f_rommy heart) that fl_eeheld the very
To be reueng'd ,pon her. For,when Fooles Ihlll..-. Garment ofPoflbHm_, m mote tefpec"t, then my Noble

Enter _q'a_rit. and natutali perfon ; together with the adornement of
Who is heere? What, are you packing firrah? my O.uahtJes. With that Sate vpon my backe wil _ra-
Come hither. Ah you preoous Pimlar, Villains, u,fll her: firflkill him,and in her eyes; there {hall lhe fee
Whcre is thy Lady ¢ la a wo_d, or elfe my valour, which wil then be a torment to hir contempt.
Thou 2rt fltaightway with the Fiends. He on the ground, my fpeech of infulment ended on his

PJf. Oh, good my Lord. dead bodie, and when my Lufl hsth dined (which. ss I
Clo. Wh_re Isshy Lady ? Or,by lupiter, fay, to vex her, ] will execute in the Cloathes that (he fo

I will not aske agai,e. Clofe Vtlisme, prais'd:)co the Coutxlie knock herbacke,foot her home
lie haue this Secretfrom thy heart, ol rip againe. She hath defpis'd wee reloycingly, and lie bee
Thy heart to finds !I. Is file with Poffbea,m _ • merry in myReuenge.

whol_ lb many waic_htsof blffcr_ffe, cannot _nter P_..io.
A dram of wottl_b- dra _vne. BCthofe the Garments ?

PI_. Alas,my Lord, P,fi l,myNoble Lord.
How canIhe be with him t When was Ihe mlfs'd ? CI,. Howlong is't face (he went to Milford.H'auen_
He is in Rome. P/_. She can fcarfe be there yet.

Clot, Where is (heSit ?Come neerer: C/_. Bring this Appartcll to my Chamber, that is
No farther haltmg: fatisfieme home, the fecond thing'that I haas commanded thee. The third
What is become of her ? • is, that thou walt be a voluntatie Mute to my defigne. Ee

Pq_. Oh, my all-worthy Lord, but dutious, and truepreferment thall tender it tells to
C/o. All-woe thVVII_a,,_e, thee. MyReuenge is now s: Milford,would I had wings

Difcouer wh:re shyMtftris is, at once, to follow it. Come,snd be true. . 8:_tjt
At the next word. no more of worthy I,ord : P_ Thou bid'fl me to my loft's :for true to theej
Speake, or tby filenceon the mflsnq is Were to prone falfe_which I will neuer bee

colldemnatlon, und shy death. To him that it moil true. To Milford go,
Thp_y Then Sir : Andfinde nozherswhom thou purfuefL Flow,flow
Thi, Paper is the hiflorie of my knowledge You Heauenly bleflings on her; This Fooles fpeede
Touchi_g her fhght. B¢ ero/_with flowneffe; Labour be his met de. Ex_;

Clo. ].et's fee's."I xwll purfue her

Eucn to ./l_£uflm Throne. • • - .... - - - "
pqY. Ot tiffs, or perifho

She's forte enough, and what he learnes by this_ SceYla _xta.
May pro,us hts trauell_not her danger.

_,fi lie write tomy Lord_fhc'sdead :Oh lmnge_,
Safe mayft thou wander, fare returns agen. E,ter Imo_¢_ _lo_.

Clot. S,rrJ,is this Lexter true ? 7m_. ] fee am_s life is a tedious one_
_,_. Sirras I thinks. I haue tyr'd my fells :an_ for two nights together
Clot. ItisPoflb,mmhand,Iknew't. Sirnh, if thou Haue made the ground mybed. Ifhouldbelicke,

would'ft not be a Vdlain, but de metrue ferules: ,nder. But that my re folution helpes me : Milford,
go thole lmployments wherinl _houldhsuc cauls to,re When from the Mountains top, Pi_nio fhew'd thee_
theewithafcriousinduflry, thatis,s*harvilhinvfo_reI Thouwas'twlthinakenne. Ohloue, I thinks
bid thee do to performs iradire&i_ and _uely_ :I would Foundations lye the wretched :fuch I means,
thinks thee an hc neffman t thou fl,muld _ neither want Where they lhould be releeu'd. Two Beggers told me,

mymeanesforthy'rdeffes normg voTcefoethyprefcr- Iconldnotmifl'emyway. WillpooteFoikeslye
mont. ." .. That hsue Affli&ion_orithem,knowing'tis

P,fi Well, my good Lord. _ A puni(hment, or Triall ?Yes; no wonder,
Clot. Wilcthou|'eruemee? For fiace psttently' 0ad WheaRich..onesfcarfetelltrue. TolspfeinFulncff¢

conflantlythouhafiflucke to t.h¢ b_¢ Fortune of that Is fbrer, then'co l_eforNeede'andFalfhood
Begger Poftl_m_m_thou cant_not in the courfc of grati- Is worfe in Kings, then Begge_s. My deers gord_ ,
rude, but be a diligent follower of mine.Wilt thou fetus Thou art o,_eo'th'falfe Ones :Now I thinke on shoes
mee_, :.:._, ..,. :,., :, , M hun er's one ; but euenbefore, Iw.

Pif. Sir, I_v_. ' '" _ Y g g...... Atpoint to finks, for Food.But what is this?
CI,. Giuemwethyhsnd, heere'smypurfe, Haitany Heer_isapathcoo't:'tiafomcfauagehold:

of shy late Mailers Garments in thZ poffefllon ? I _er6 heft no_ call; I dare not call: yet Famine
P/_,. I hans (my Lord) at my'Lodging, the fame Ere cleans it o're-throw No,ruts, makes it valiant.

Suite llewore, W_"ahe rooks lea_ of my I_a_e 8_ Mi- Plentle, and Peace breeds Cows_ds : Hardneffe cues
flsefre2 ' '" :" "" .... " OfHardineffe isM6ther. Hoa? _ho's hoers?

C/b. Tbe_flfemicethoudofl mee_ fetch'this Suite Zfsnythingths¢icialll, fpe_e:iffauage_-" " T,_.

• I
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j,),o..,/_ wdcomct,ke.o,te.aoao.t, trh_ Inc,..t. ,.. .^fierXo; g,bte., ) •
B:_ draw•my Swor_ ; ,nd ifmiae Enemy ,. De fprtght|y, foi yea, hid monl_flFfieadao . . .,
Rutfcarethe Sword hk¢ m¢,h_'l ffarfi:lylooke on:t. lmo. 'b_gfl Fri,nd,i p _ . - .

,_ Such aFo¢,g0od Heau¢¢;;,, •. , Exa. IfBrothem : wouldit,hpd b_ fo, thacthey •
.. u , '. ' Had bin my Fathers Sonnes, thenkadmyptiz¢. :.- _

,,_._ Bm leffe, aad fo moteequall ballaRing -. •
• : 8cena or#tima. TotheePoflb#mua. ,. ..• . 5_eL He wrings at rome diflreffe. .:

W ldff '.......... - :-. --_ ,,_ , _ G#i. ouldleou eo¢.
Arwi, Or l,_hatere it_bo) ....

l;nt.er '_elartu_,G#uta'tsu, andaCrHira_m. What paine it coil) whet danger .'Go_ )
_'d, You f°*hdor¢haue prou'd bc (_V_oadman) and _d. Hearke Boye,,, ' .. ,

gre Mailer of the Fealt : Cad, all, :a'_J1 Imo. Great men

rWillplay theC°°ke,a'*dS_t"ant,'tls°urmacch: Thac had aCourt no bigger thea this Catm, . t" •
•Tile |wear ofmduflry would dry, anddye That did attend themfelueso aud had the vettue .

•B,t for the end it workes too. Come,our flomackcs Which their owne Confc_eucefeal'd_hem.-iayiag I_"
Wtl! make what's h'orrely, fauoury : Wea,nefl_ That nothing-guilt of differing Multitudes ,.
Can there ,pen the Fhnt, when rePdeSloth Could not out-peerc tt,efe t_ ;in¢_ Pardon me God%.
Fmde$ the Downe-p)llow hard. Now peace be heete, l'ht changemy liaetob¢ Companion.with thcm_ "
Poore houfe, that keep'fl thy l_lfc. S_,*ceLeonatm falfe.

G_i. I am throughly weary. _d. It fhall be Co:

.Arm. 1amweake w,th toyle, yet flro!)g in appetite. Boyes wee'l god,tiff.out Hunt. Faiteyouthcomeln;
Gu,. Thdteiscoldmeati'th'Caue. we'lb[ouzo, that Ditcourfe_sheauy, faflmg: whenwehauefupp'd

Whd'fi wl)_t _e haue kdr'd)be Cook'& Wee'l matmttly demand thee ofti_y Story, ;
lie/. Stay, come not )n : . So farre as thou :_;]t fpc;ke _t.

But that it cares our vicquallcs)I fhould thinke Gu,. Pray d_aw notre.
Heere were a Faiety. .drm. The N_ght to'th'Owle,

Gu_. What's the matter, Sir ? An_ Mottle to th'Latk¢ l¢ffewelcome.
_el. By luptter an Angetl ;ot if'not Ira,. Tha,kes S)r. ,

At*earthly Paragon. Beho'.d Dtuit_cr,cffe Arm. I p_ay draw neete. F.m,at.
No elder then a Boy.

Freer Ir, ogen ............
Imo. Good mailers harm¢,me not :

xe= r'dheere., Scena Oaua.
To haue begg'd,or bought,v_lut I hat)e took:l_ood troth
I haue fidl,e nought,,_or wou!d not,th- ,git I had round .... ""--_
Gold fi:ew'd i'th'Floo,e, l--kere'smc-t.eytot my Meat% Enter two Roman S¢_a;#r:,_d Trib_m_t.
1would haue left it on the Boerd, fo foon¢ t.Sen. I h,s _sthe tenor of the "t_npcroraWrit ;
As I had made my Meal,e ; _,_dpatted That fi_ce the common men are no_ m A6"tlon
W)th Pray'r: for the Promder. 'Garnet the Pannqniant, ar'.dDalmatiat_) '

Gut. Money ? Youth. And that thc l.egioni now m Galha, arc
tam. ALlGold and Siluer rather turnt to dt_rt, Fall weake re _,dertak¢ our Warre_againft

As "tis no better reckor/d, ht;t of thole Tbe fahie-offBrita,nes, time we do inc,t¢
Who wo_fl,ip dur_y God;. Ti.e Gentry to this bufineffe. He cre_ea

l_o. I fee you're angry ; I._,_ Pro-Conrail : and toyouthe rr,bun¢l 0
Know, if you kdl me for my fault) I flaould For this tmtncd,ate leuy,he commaods
t iaue dyed. Lad I not made tt. Hts abl olute Coma_fffion. Lon_ hue C_far.

Bel. Whetherbo,_m! ? : Try. hL_c,uGeaerai[ofd_cFotces ? :
l_;m. To M.lford-Hauen. _ ,.Se,. I.
•_,el. What'_),our,art)e? Tri. Remaining new inGallia?
line. F,dc!e.',it : I haue a Eir.fman;_bo 1.$_. W_th thofcLegtons _'

It bound for Italy ; he embatk'd at Mdford, Whtch I haue fpoke of. _htretmto your leuic
To whom being go,_g, almofl lI,ent with hu_get) Muff be fuppham : tl_ewords ofy,_ur Commiflion
I am falne in this cffcnce. Wdi rye ).etato the numbers, trodthe time _'

'Bd- Prvthee _rfatreyouth) Of theft dtl'patcb, t,
"l'['tt:l:cVSno Chur)e_ : not meafure out good mindc) 7n. We _ill difchatge out duty. Extmt. '
1_9't_lS rtide Flare '¢.el.uc in. Well encounter'd,
"l"ts almofi r_ght, yo') fha!l haue better cheese t
Ere ),ou dcl,att; at,(t tl_t_kes to flay,and ea:e tt:

Boye,,bldbimwclcon,e. ' /ltus Q..rtus. $cena'-Prima. *,
Gin. _\'et cynu a wum:.n, youth, ._ , ,. _ . ___.._

I fhould woo hard, but be your Groome in hontt_)':

I bid (or you, as I ,Io buy. E*I_, Cl, tttn41_, ,
[ dr:,. lie makc't rr)yComfo,t Clot I am neere to th'pla_e where th_ {hodd,_'¢t,
[ l !e :_a mati, llt tout l,m a_my Br,,tLe_ : if P_f_ haue mapp d it truely. 'How fit hisGartmn:)

] A_.,d.cud:a we._ome as l'ld g,ue co l,m ftrue me?Wh_ flaould hut Miftti_ whowa_ madeb_ tlim [
....... that [

0
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that mad: t,h_'Taylor,not---be--fittoo¢ _'herather (fauing lmo. I wifl, ye fport.
reuerenceof theWord ) fo_'tis faide a Womtnsfimeffe _4.m. You health. ...... Sop|eafcyouSir.
comes by fits : therein Imuff play the Workman, I date Imo. There are kinde Creatures. q
fpeakezt corny felfe, foritihnot Vamgione fora man, God_,whatl).es lhaueheard ;
and hasGlaffe, to confer m his owne Chamber;! meane, Our Courtie-, lay, all', fauage, but at Court;
the Lines of my body are as well drawne as his ; no lefle Experience, o;, tl:ou d,fpro_.u'lt Report.
young, more Arong, not beneath h,m in Fortunes, b_. Th'e:nperlo,, Seas breed_Monflers ; for the Dtfh,
yond him in the adtla,ltage of tl_eume, aboue h,m m Poorc gr*')utaty Rmer*, agfwcet lhfl, :
Birth, alike co.'u=rla**:in generall fcruices, and more ie- I am ficke flJll,heart-ticket Pqhmo,
markeable :n fiT*gleoppofitlons ; yet this ,nperfcuctant lie now tafle ofd,y Drugge..
Thing Ioue_bl:n m my dcfp_ght. What Morta!itie zs_ Grit. 1could not flirre him :
Pofl/_r,,tu, thyhead (wh,ch now is growing vpi.on tl:v llefa-t he wasgemle, butvnfcrtunate;
fl_oulders) fl_all_,_itbmthi, hou[e be off, thy M,Itrts in'- [)ffh oneflly affl*_ted,but yet honefL
fL,rced, thy Garments cut to peeces before thy tace. at_d .,4_,ei.Tllus d*dhe auf_.er me :yet {'aidheereafter,
all th,s done, fputne her home toherFathcr, whomay I mJght knowmore.

(happ,ly)beal, mleangryfotmyforo,gh, vf,_e butm7 Bd. "l'o'th'b,eld, to'ch'Field:
Motherhauingpowerofhisteflu_fl'e.'fl aiJt ,_neall m- V_ee'I leaue y_u for this ume, go in,a_,dteflo
to my commemtations. MyH,,rle_s t)'ed vp fare, out .,4rm. Wee'lnotbelongaway.
Sword,andtoaforepu_Fofe Forttmeputtbemmtomy Be/. Ptaybenotficke,
hand :Thi_ is the very dc_r:pt,on ofthc,r meeting place For you muff be our Hufwlfe.
and the Fell_w da":s v.ot decelue men Ev,-,r. lmo. _.VelI,orall,

I ambound toyou, llxit.
_ "k/el. And |hal't beeuer.

This youth, h_,were dd_reft,appeares he hath hadScenaSec.nda. ood
.lieu,. How Angell-hke he tings ?
Gin. But }HsncateCookerte .'-

Arut. He cut our Rootcs in Charta_qers,
Enter 73eL*rn_s,Gmderm¢,.,4ruwagtu,end And ta_vc'flour Brothes__s l,no h_d bm ficke,

Imogenfrom theCaue. And he he_D:etcr.
BeL You are not well : Remaine hetre in the Cat,e, d,m. Nobly be yoakes

Wee'l come to you after H_ntit, g. A find,ng, _.id, a 15gh; as if the fighe
.,4rttt. Brother, flay heere : Was that tt _as, for not being fitch a S,'nde :

/*,rewe not Brothers ? The Snule, mocking ti,e Stgh, that it would flye
lrno. So man and man Chouldbe, Fro.r_fo thume aTemple, to cotnmix

But Clay at,d Clay, &ffers in&gnme, b%:th vvindes,that Saylots ra:leat.
Whofe duff tsboth ,hke. lira very ficke, Gut. 1do note,

¢.,'u_.Go you to Hunting, lie abtde with him. That greefe and patience rooted in them both,
Iron. So licke I am nohyet I amnot well : bl*ngle theirlpurres together.

But not fo Ctttz.en a wanton, as ./lrut, Grow patient,
To fccme to dye, ere ficke : So pleafeyou, leaue me, And let the fhnkmg. Elder(Gteefe) vntwine
Sticke to your Iournall courfe : the breach of Cuflome, lies pcr*fhmg roote, wkh the entreating Vine.
Is breach ofall. I am _11,but your being by me Gel. It ,s great mowing. Uome away : Who's, '_ee:
Cannot amend me. Society, is no comfort Enter Clote,_.
To one not foc_able: I amnot very ficke, co'/0.I cannot finde thoie Runnagates, that Vdlame
S,nce I can reafon of at: pray you trufi me heere, ['lath mock'd me, I an, faint.
lie rob none but my felfe, and let medye Bel. Thole Runnagates ?
Steal,ng fo pootely. Meane'she not vs ? [ partly know him.'tis

Gin. ] loue thee : [ haue (poke it,' C:oten,the Sonne o'th'Q,3e,te. ] feare fome Ambulh :
How much the q,ant,ty, the waight as much, . I law hamnot theft mat:v yeares, and yet
As r do Ioue my Father. I know 'ttshe : VCeare f_eldas Out-Lawes : Hence.

'.Be/. What? How? how ? Gin. He _sbu, one : you,,,nd my Brother featch
.,qrui. If atbe finne to fay fo (Sir) I yoake mee What Compa.,tes ,re neere, pray youaway,

In my good Brothers fault : I know not why Let me alot,e _,:th him.

I loue this you:h, and I haue heard you fay, Clot. Soft, what are you
Loue's reafon's,wg hout reafon. The Beere at doore_ That flye me thus ? Some vtllain¢-Mountainets_
An'! a demand who is't [hall dye, l'ld fay_ I haue he_td ofluch. What Slau¢art thaut
My Gather, not this youth. Gin. A thing. "

"_el. Oh noble flraine ] More flautfh d,d I ne're, then anfweting • i
O worthinelle of Nature, breed ofGreameffe ! A Sla,tewithout a knocke. !

"Cowards father Cowards,& Bale things Syre Bate ; Clot. Thou art aRobber,
"Nature hath Meale, andBran; Contempt, and G_ace. A La_-breakc r, a Vdlaine : yeeld thteTheefe2 .:.
l'me not their Father, yet who this fhould bee_ Gsi. To who? to f.hee?What art thou ?Haa¢ ant I;
Deth myracle tt felfe, lou'd before mee. An armeas bigge as thine ?A heart,as bigger
'Tis the ninth houreo'th'Morne., Thy words I grant arebigger : for I t, ear¢not ":

t.drui. Brother, farewell, . My Dagger in my mouth. _y what thou m:
, Why,- - ....... " "" - • " "" _ _ " _--'__ ,l." ,, : " ": " _-

"

•
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Why t fhould yedd ro thee? For we do fcare the Law. What company
Clot. Ti_ou V,llamc bale, D,fcoucr you abroad ?

Know*ft me not b ymy Cloathes ? 27d. No tingle foule
Gut. No, nor shy Taylor, Rafcall : Can we tee eye on : but in all farereafon

IWho is _hyGrandfather ?He made thol_ cloathesj Hemufl haue font Attendants. "l hu_gh his Honor
-\_, h,ch (as *tfeemes) snake thee. Was nothmg but mutation_ I, and that

C.'o. Tl_ouprecious Varlet2 From one bad thing to worfe :Not Fr_n'zie,
;My T ay',ormade them not. Not abfolute madnefle could fo fan e haue rau'd

G,_. Hence then, and tha_kc To bring h,m heere alone : although perhaps
The man that gaue tl_cmthee. Thou air fcme Foole, It may be heard at Court, that fuch as _ec
l _,n loath to brute thee. Caue heere, hunt heere, are Out-lawes_ and in time

, Clot. Th. ummrious 7[heefe, May make rome flronget head, the which he hearini_
Heart but my uame, an.t tlembte. (As it Ishke him)might breake out, and fweare

Ca. What's shy name ._ Hed'd fetch vs in, yet ls't not probable
Clo. Cloren, thou V,llame. To come alone, esther he fo vndertaking,
_Hi. (l_te,, thou do_bl. V_llaiue be shyt,ame, Or they fo fuffermg: then on good ground we feare,

! ca:not tremble at it, wcre,t l'oad_or Adder, SpldeG lfwecl_ feare thlsBodyl,athataile
' Fwould moue me fooner. More penllou$ then the head.

Clot. To thy further feare, ..4r,l. Let Ord'nance
Nay', to shy metre Confufio% thou i'halt knov+ Come as the Gods fore-fay it :howfoerea
I am Sonar to'th°O_eene. My Brother hath done well.

Gmi. I am forty for't : not feeming _Bel. I had no minde
So _vorthy as shyBerth. To hunt this day : The Boy Fulek_fickeneffe

Clot. Art not afeard ? Did make my way long forth.
qm. Thofethat lleuetence, thofelfeate:theWife: GHt. WithbisowneSword,

At Fooles I laugh • not re,re sheen. Which he did waue agamff my throat, I haue tune
Clot. Dye :he death : }-hshead from h,m : lie throw't mto the Clecke

I When I ha !e flaine thee with my proper hand, Behmde our Rocke, and let it co the Sea,
lie fo]Iow thole that euen nova fled hence : And tell the Friars, her's the Q_eenes Sonne, Clots%
And on the Gates ofLuds-7 0,,_e feeyour head,: "Ihat's all I re'_ke. #mt.
Yeeld RuPtickeMountaineer. Figbt_nd Exeunt. _'tl. I feare 'twdl be reueng'd :

Ent'.rBd_ri_ _ndMr_rr,(_. Would (Pohdere) thou had'ff not doac't: th,_ugh valour

Bd. No Companie'sabroad ? Becomes thee well euough,

_lreio Noneintheworld;youd,dmi_akehimfure. .lira. Woutdlhaddone't:
BeLI carmot tell : Long is it fineel few him, So the Reu_nge alet:e purfu'de me : Pohdare

But Tiwx hath nothing blurr'd shorelines of Fauour 1lout thee b_ot',erly, buc enuymuch
Which then he wore: the fnarches i,_his,oice, T,_ou haft tobb'd me ofth,s deed: I would Reuenges
And burft offpeakmg _ere as his : I am abfulate That po_ble fl[ength n,_ght met%wold reekvs through
'Twos _cry Close,,. And put vs to our anfwer.

_/ru,. In t}nsplace_etd't them ; Be/. Well,'us done:

I w4h my Brother make good time with him, Wee'l hunt ,m mo_eto day, nor feeke for danger
You fayhe is fo fell. Where there's uo profit, ipr_t! ee to ourRocke,

Bel. Being ,.'ca_fe made vp, Yo, ._ndFMelcplay the Coukes : lie flay
I meant to man ;he had not apprehenfion T,II huffy Po/,dareecru,at0 aud btiug hira
Of roar:he terrors :For &re& ofiudgement To d,nncr |,refently.
h oft the caufe of Feare. , Arm. Poore ficke F,&fe,

I:nter Gmderiu+. Ile w_lhngly to lure, to g_me his colour,
1Bur fee shy Brother. ll'd let a par:fh offuch C/ote,s blood,
I G_i. Th_sClote, wasaFoole, anemp_ypurfe_ Andpra|femyfell'eforcharity. Exit.
Therewasnomoneyin't:NotH_rc_tet -. Bd. OhthouGoddefl_,
Conl,_ haue knock 'dout h*sgraines, for he had none: Thou eiuine Nature ; thou shy fdlc thou blazon'fit

! Yet I not doing this, the Foole had borne *Inel,eft two Princely Boycs: they areasgentle
My bead, as I _:oh;s. As'rgephiresblow,he bdow the VJokt,

I _e/. What hat_ thou done ? Not waggmg los fwcet head ; and yet,as roughGm. 1am pert'c¢__'h.at: cut offone Clotheshead, (The, Royall blood enchaPd) as the rud'fl _'lnde_
' ';on+e to the Q_eene (after his owne report) That by the top doth take the Mountaine Pine_
! Who cab..tn,_:t'raitor, Mountaineer, and fwote And make him floopctoth'Vale. 'Tis wond_
I "¢v'_th[,is owne tingle hand heel'd take vsin, That an inuifibi¢ inflin_ {_ould frame thera
DLfplacenut i:ead_, mhere (thanks the Gods) they grow To Royalty v**lratn'd,Honorvntaughb

find let tht,n on Luds.Town¢. Cmflity not feene Fromother :valour_el. VCeareall,ndone. That w,ldely growes in them, but yeelds • crop
Get. '_'hy,wmthy Father,whathauewe to loofe, As ff_t had berne fow'd : yet flillit'_ flrange

. "But that h: i'.,_._eto t_kc our Liues ? the Law What C/at_ being heete to _ portends,
{P++.t_&+r.+t vs, then why {honld we be tender, Or whoa hn death w,II brir F vs.

jr o let ,m az+c g ant pecce of flefh threat vs J' EntrP 6_ul_rrw.-

r".y l,_dge, a/td lzxecutioner_ all hirnfelfe ? G,i. Wbcr¢'s my Brother P

--- - a t .......
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The Cl'ragedieo/ Eombdine. 38V '
I haae f_nt C/,:_t Ct ot-po [e down• theflt eame, G,,. By good £m_t,hdt . out Mether.
In E.nbafli: t _ 1us Mother; his BodW, hoftage _r_J. Bee't fo •
F,,t hat rctqv.:e. Solemn ?,a,fic_ And let vs (Pol, d.ore) though tmw our ttoyces

'Bd. My iugenuou5 lnflrument, Haue got the ma:mi(h cra_ke, fi'E hem to'th'ground
(t learke Pdtdore)it foutMs :but what occafiot; As once to our M other, vie hkc r_ote, and words s
Hath Cad.vMAlow to g.ue it motion ? 1{earke. Saue that EHr,f/,de, mat t be Pubic.

6"'*,. Ighcathomc? (_/_a. (.,fd_._#,

_,.. He wc'_t hence ellen _'3w. I c.mn,_t li,lg : lie weeF.",_d v¢o:._ it wtth the¢;
Gin. '_t:,at d,,eih: tl_fa"le ? For Note1 offotro_s, out o: r:mc,atc worq:

.%alice i'_¢ai.l_of roll deet'_ M,." her I h_oPriefls, and Pbancs dlat lye.
Ir d,d zlut ¢[,eak_ before. AI! f,,km_e lhin.3, .drm. _,Vee'Ifpcakc Jt them
Shotdd ani,A,er fote,,n¢ Acc:,lents. Ti_e matter ; Be/. ()rear g_erfe5 I fee reed'cane the leffe : }:or Clotem

T_m,q,_._ for noth,_g, ardhmr:ting'Ioyes,, ls_l;:eforeot. ,. • Hew'_ t O ,eenc,'_.rm-..x.. ' e,Bo,e._,,•
1, loll't)" t,,r A pea, and g; ee!c fi_rBoyes. A,,! though he came our L:_cmy remember
Is C_,J.vdl m_,l ? tie was paid t _r that. though meant,and mighty rotting

[ "*re,.q.mrr,_:ta. n.ttb Ime_e,* dtad, i_e.t_,,_e Tog-'ther haue onedaft, yet Reuertn_e
°_rt_ l,t_ .4trees, ('[hat ._ngeli oCthe world.) doth make d:flin_ior_

"F.,'. l.ooke, hecre he com_ ;, Ofpla_e 't,_eene high,and low. Our Foe was Ptmce!y_
A_. :_t_n_'. tJ_ed,re ,,_ ,:';on _t_l_s Arm•% And though you tooke tus hfe, as being ou_ Foe,
O: _,_hat we L*;_',._ . *_;, r. Yet b'_ry htm_a_ a Prince.

.dr,,. The Bt_d t_,/cad Gut. Pray ),o_ fetch hem b.ither,
That wc l,a_tc uade fo IIItlch on. I had tother The/ires body it as good al.,'/,,Ix,

Hone rktpt from fixtr¢'le year•; ofAt , to fixty : Wber_ neyther ane a:iue.
To h_uetum'd my ]eat.ant time into a C_utd_, .,4m_. lfyou'l go ftt_hhim,
Then ha,e fern• this. Wee'l fay'our Song the ¢,h_l'fl : Brother I;eg,n.

f.m. Oh f_/cctcfl, fayt eft Lilly : Gin. Nay C_d_a/t, we mull lay h_shead to th'Eafl_
My Btc.tl'er wca_e_ rhce "¢_tr._e one half• fo well, My Father hath a reafon for't.
At wl;ct_ thou gee.: (t thy felfe. .,4me. 'Tt_ true.

Incl. Ob Met _nchn!ly, Gin. Come6tl theft,arid rc_m,ae him.

x.Vho euet yet corld fom,d thy botton_e ?Fmde _,4rm. So, begin.
The Ooz e, to fltew what Coati thy fl_:_otfl_ care S O N G.
M_t.ht'lt ea_l_fl ha-bout m Thou bleffed thirst. Guid, Feare_:_mo:'etbeh-.ate "
loue knowe_ ,',bat ma:_ :',',u -n.ght'fi l',a'_emade : but i, Aror the.f_r,a_s 14"mtersrades , Otl:.'S_
Tb.'tt 8vcd'fl * i,c_', : _ c Boy, of Mdancbo/ly. Tho_th.,, wotldi_ rasze,*,fl dm_
I low/',,,m.t )'.t:" .n : ltome _rtgo%a,cd t_t.e tt_, wetfftj.

.,,4rm Sea, l,c,ns ) or, fee. tiald*n Lads,,l_d G_/es ,illmN'fl,
Titusfmtang,asfomcFlyhad ti, kled fit/tuber, /Is (_t_ey-Sweqers came todaj_.
Not a, dcams dart bctng iaug._'aat : hts r,ght Cheeke ,_rui. i_e_e,,o mar: tt,efi'owne# th'Gre_
Repofio_ on a Cufl_lun. 77_omartp¢qtl_ Tt, aots./]roa_,

C_t. W he re _ C'_wtna m_ • t_ c/oath a_d e_te,
.A,'u,. O' h'fl ,ore : To thee the Re:_I¢_ _ the Oa ,(e:

H_s atme_ tbu_ le igu'J, I thought he flepr, and put The Scepter,Le,_r_,m_.Ph?fidc• _.

Mf clowted Brogue_ fi'o,n offmy fecte_ whole rudcncffe .d,'Ifotlo.tbu _dca_e t, d_ft.
AnS" =;'d my fleps too low& Guid. Fe_re,,_rctbe L:_,htn_¢fla/]_.

Gu_. W_j,hebut fie•pest Arui. ?_'orth',_R-d,e,uttd_hm_d.-r-flone.
Jf he _e _.one, hee'l m ake his Grat_e, t Bed : G ui. Fear• _tatSlander, Centre r_fb.
Wi.l. t,,n'tl¢ Fayric_ will his Tomb• be haunted_ ._rvi. 71_eh,_flfim_'d I_? _dm¢,e.
And \Vo _:s wdl not come to thee. Both, ,.4_TLo_s _ou,_gMlLo_rrs m_j't_

dee:. g'tt!, fayrefl Flo_e.r_ (onfig,_e t, thee and come ta d_fl.
l.Vl:d',t gomm :r luffs, and l liue beer•, FMde, Guid. _'X,'oE.vorct_r har_e thee,

lie t,vcetcn thy fad graue : thou fl_a/tnot locke Ami. N_r no vmch-cr_t_ _harme tb_o
The Flower that', l|ke thy face. Pale-Prtmrofe, not' Guid.._h_fl w/_tdforl, e_etb_e.
The a_ur'd Hare-bell, her thy Vei,_e, : no,nor Arui. N_tkm_ dl¢ome_ee_e thee.
Tile leaf• ot Eglantine. whom nor to flander, Both. ,_met confamatto_ ha_¢,
Ot;t-fweemed not thy breach : the Raddocke would .d_,d renownedkeabstruse.
W.h Charitable bill (Oh bill fore fl_a'mlng, Fnttr £•/,_r_ _¢h the _d_ _fClal_.
Thole r,ch- left-heyret, that let their Father_ lye "C_i. We haue done our obfequies t
_W,hout a Monument) bring thee all thi% ,Come by him down•.
Yea, a'_d furdd Moffe beflde_. When Flowers are none 7/d. Heete's a few Flowers.but 'bout midnight more
To w,,_ter-ground thy Coarfe.----- The hearbes that haue on them cold de_ o'th'mght

G_,. Prythce haue done, Are flrewings fit'fl forGraues : ,pon their Faces. ,,
And do not play in Wench-like words with that You were as Flowres, now withcr'd : eutm fo .
Which is fo f_iou#. Let vs bury him, Thefe Herb•lets {hall,which we vpon youflrew.
.and t_ot protra& w;th admnation,whag Come o0,away,apart vpon our knt'cs:
Is now due debt. To'th'grtue. The ground thitt gaue them fitfl, ha's them agaln¢: 2

.dry. Say,where {hal/'a ls},hlm ? ' Their pleafute, here _re pafl,fo ate their paine.. Ea'_.

bbb
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' ' Succe reth'Ro, a,hoai.

Yes Sir, to Milford-Hauen, wh,ch is the way ? Lnc. Dreamt often fo,
I thanke you : by yond bulb? pray how farre d_etheri' And neuer fal re. Soft hun, what truncke is heere ?
'Ods pmtukins: can it be fixe mile yet ? Without his top _The ruine fpeakes, that fomeume
I haue gone a!! mght ; 'Fatthd Ie lye downe,and fleepe, h was a worthy building. How? aPage
Bat loft ; 'noBedttllo'o ?Oh God,,and Godaefles I Or dead. or flee..in., on him, ,,u- J_ J .. " r ' _ rD gueao rather:
Tneie Flowres are like the lealures ot the World For Nature do

] _ h P ; thabhorretomakehJs bed
I Thi s bIoody ma a t e care on't. I hope I dreame : Wit h the defun&, or fleepe vpon the dead.
|For fo I though_ ! was a Caue-keeper_ Let's fee the Bores face
] Arid Cooke to honefl Creatures. 13us'tis not foe C_p. Hoe's aline my'Lord
I'Twm but a bolt of nothing, (hot at nothing, " Zuc. Hee'l then inlfru_ "'s'of.t.:_,.__ ..- _.,v _._=uouy : xoung onep
| Which the Braine makes of Fumes. Our very eyes, lnforme vsofthy For tunes, for it feemes
| Are fometimes like our Iudge,nents,blinde. Good faith They crane to be demanded : who is this
[ l tremble fhll with feare: but ffthere be Thou mak'ff d_ybloods Pdlow _Or who was he
| Yet left in Heauen, as finall a drop ofp_ttie That (otherwffe then noble N_ture a,J_

| A, a Wrens eye; fear'd Gods, a pats of it. Hath aher'd that good Pi_ure? What"_thy interefl
|'l'he Dreame sheere fldl .-euen when I wake it is In this fad wracked.How came't ? ..[W....,o it ti_'._
| Without me,as within me : not imagm'd, felt. . What art thou!

| A headtcffe man ? The Garments of¥ollhumm ? lmo. I am nothing; or if not,
| I know the {hape ups Legge.. this is his Hand-. Nothing. to be were butt or."__lTt...............,s wa_ my _oa,-,

His Foote Mercuriall ."his martiall Thi,,h_, . Aver _,vail.mr B_,talne",and a good, z
/Thebrawnes of He_cul¢_ but l,s lomall lace------, qat heere' : 'I by Mountameerslyes flaine: Alas,

Marshes in heauen ?How ?'tis gone. Flf, n,o, There._s nomore fi_chMatters : I may wander
All Curfcs madded Hecab= gaue the Greekesj From Eaff to Occident, cry out for Seruic%
And mine to boot, be darted on tl,ee : thou Try many, all good : ferue truly : nosier
Confpir'd with that Irregulous diuell Clots,Is Fmde fuch another Mailer.

Hath heere cut offmy Lord. To write, and read, L_:. 'Lacke,good youth :
Be henceforth ueacherous. Damn'd _,,,io, Tl'.o, mou'lt no leffe wtth thy comphining, then
Hath w,th hn forged Letters (damn'd P_famo) "1hy Maiffer i, bleeding : fayhis name,good Friend.
From this muff brauel_ veffellof the world Imo. R_cbardd_C_amp: Ifl do lye,and do
Strooke the m_inc top ! Oh P,flbamus, ala% No hatme by ,t, though the Gods hear% I hope
Where,sthy head?where's that?Ayeme ! _s'here's that .'- They'lpardon it. Say you S,r i'
Ptfamo might haue kdl'd thee at the heart, L_e, Thv name ?
And left this head on. How {hould th,s be, P,f_,io ? imo. F,_lt "it.

']'is he, and Cloto_ :Mahce, and Lucre in them Luc. _Iho:: d:._-'fia_p:o_e thy fclfe the very f_me:
Haue laid th_s Woe l_eere. Oh 'tis pregnant, pregnam ! Thy Name well fits thy Faith ; shy Faith,shy Name :
The Drngge he gau_ me, which hoe fa,d was precious Wdt takethy d_ance with me? 1w,II not fay
And Cordiall to me, have I not round tt Thou l'halt be .Cowell mullet'd, bat be lure

btutd'rous to'th'Senfes ?That confirmes it home : No leffe belou'd. ]'he Ro,,_ane t:mperors Letters
Th_s is P,f_mo's deede, and Cl, te_ :Oh '. _ent by a Co,fAI t,, me, fl_oulJ not fooner
G ,ue colour to my pale cheeke with thy blood, Then th_nc,wne v,crt_ [.r:fcrre d_ee. Go with me.
That we the horr,der may leeme to thole Imo. lie foltow _.,r. B,,t firil,and't pleafe the Gods,
Which d_ante tofinde vs. Oh, my Lord!my Lord! lle h-to my Matter h _m the Fhe_,as decpe

Enter Lrxttu_Ca_taune_,a_da_ootbftyer. As tl_efepoo_e P_ckaxes can digge : and when
Cap. "iothem,the Legions garrifon'd m Gallia \Vtth wdd wood-leaues & weeds;1 ha' flrew'd his graut

After your wdl, haue troll _4_eSea, attets,hng And on ttfa*da Century of prayers
You heere a: Milford-Haue,, with your Sh,ppes : (Such as Ica,)tw,¢e o'_e,/le weq, e,and fighe,
They are heere in readmefl'e. A,d leaning fo hts thu,c¢,follow you,

Luc. But what from Rome? So pleafe you entertame mee.
Cap, TheSenate hath flirr'd vp the Confiners, Lug. I good youth,

And Gentlemen of hAy. muff m,llmg Sphits, And rather Father thee, then Mailer t_e: My Friends_
That Fromffe Noble Ser_fice: and they come The Boy hath taught w manly duties :Let vs
Vn&'r the Condudi of bold l_cbtmo, Finde out the prettieft Dazied-Plot we can,
._._,_-_,.?sB:otl:er. And make him with our Pikes and Partizans

L,c. \V h:. expe& you them ? A Graue : Come, Atme him: Boy hoe'spreferr'd
c'av. V/_th the next benefit o'th'wi,tde.' By thee, to vh and he {haUbe interr'd

Lrc. "Ii_,_forwardneffe As Sould_era can. Becheerefull ;wipe thine eyes,
Makes our hopes facto. Command our prefent numbers Some Falles are meancs the happier to adfe, Exe_tnt
lie muller'd :bid the Captaines looke too't. Now Sir,
What haue you dream'd of late of this warres purpolir.

Soot6. Laff ni',ht,the vet God_ fl_e_'d mey , ScenaClertia.
(I _afl,andpray'd for their lntel}igence) thus :
I law i,auet B_rd, the Roman l_-_glew_ng'd

: • . t I .

I:rum :t,e Iptm_y South, to has part of the Weft, _stw Ombeh_,,Lor&_u,dl°tfam,. '
There va,tfh d m theSua.beames,wh,ch portends Clm. Agame: ano h, mg me word how 'rigwith her_
(-V,lefl'cmy finnesabufemyDit, mat_on) A Feauour _ath the ablence ufher Sonne;
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A madnrffe,ofwhlch herlife'sin dlng_,: Hesuens, _'d. Sonnes,
How deeply you st once do math me. [moge,, Wec_ t,igher to the Mountain_-s,there fecure v..
I he great part of my comfort, t_one: My Q,ucene To the Kings patty there', no going: ne_neffe
Vpon a dt "i-er_e bed, and it, a time Of C'lotensdeath (we being not knowne, not n:uflct'd
When feare*o;IWarte, p_int at me : Her Sonne gone, Among the Bands) may drmevs to, tend_,:r
_,,necdfa_l for thisptc(cnt ?It flnkes me,Furl " Where we haue liu'd; andfoeztort from'stha_
l'hc hope of comfort. But for thee,Fellow, Which weha,¢ done, whole anfwer would be death
Who ,,ee& molt know ot herdepatture, and Drawne on w,th Torture.
Dolt I'ecfn_Io ignorant, wec'l enforce it from thee Gut. Thn is (Sir)a doubt
By a fh 1.pc Torture. h, fueha time, nothing becommi=g yo_,

_Dtf.S,r, my life Isyour% Nor fa_is[ying vs.
I b. :,bly feett at your well: B0t for ,ny Mifl'ri;, .,4yui. It*snot likely,
! nothmf khow where file remaines : _hy gone, That when they heare their Roman hotfes neigh,
Nor when fl_ep,q, ofes te.'urne. Bcfccci, your HGhnes, 13eholdtheir quartcr'd Fmrcs; haue both their eyes
Hold,n: your lvyall Servant. And cares fo cloyd importan:!y as no_,

Lord. Good o_yLk'ge, That they will wafle their time vpotJmlr note_
The ,lay th:t fhewa; mdbt*g, hc _.:askrere ; To k,_bc#from whence we are.
I darebe ho,t,d h-'c'st=ue, .m,i fl,all p*rforme 7_cL Oh,l am knowne
All patti of his f,b't ct:u:_;(,) ,,1;y. For Clote*, Ofmany mthe Army :Many" yeeres
There wants no dfi.b_.ce m feokmg him, (Tho,gh Clotenthen but you_.g) you fee, not wore him
And v.d! t:odoubt be found. F_o,, my remembrante. A,_dbetides, the K!fig

trow._,etome: Hath not deferu'd my Serrate. nor y,.'urLoues,CT,n Thetimeis ' ' "
_.Vee'lfl*pyou fora feafon, bet 9ur iealouEe Who finde Inmy Exile the _,_antofBreedi_,o ;
Do's yet depend. The certainty ot'tlus he'ardhfe, aye hopctcff_

L_rd. So pleafe your Maiefty, To haue the couttefieyour Cradle prom,*'d.
The Romaine Legions,all from Gallia drawae, Bat ro be lhll hot Safim_ersTanlmfi,,and
Arelanded on your Court. with a |'upply The {hrinking Slaues of Winger.
Of Romaine Gentlemen, by theSenate f_nr. , G_/. Then be to,

Cym. Now for the Counlade of my Son and Q_een,. Beater to cede to be. Pra_$ir, to'th'Army :
I an, amaz'd with matter. I, and my Brother are not knowne ; your lelfe

L_rd. Good my Liege. _o out ofthought, and thcreto(o orc-gtov, ne,
Your preparation can affront no leffe (ready : Carmot be queflton d.
Then what yo't hence or. Comemore, formo_eyeu'te .d_,i. By this Sunne that flaines
T!,e want isbut to put thol'ePowres in mot,on, Ile th,ther : What thing is't, that I neuer
]'hat long to moue. Dtd lee t_iandye, fcarle eu_rlook'd on b!ood,

C)'m. I thanke you :let's withdraw E,_tthat of Coward Hares, hotGoat_, and Venif0n ?
meete the Time, a_it fcekes vs. We flare not Ne,_erbeflnd a Horfe faae one, th._rhzd

What can from Italy annoy v+,but A Re,leehkc nayfelfe, who no're wore RowelI,
We greene at chances heere Away. Exeu:;t Nor Iron on his laeele? I am af},am'd "

P.,fi. I heard no Let tee from my Mafler,fince To iooke Won the holy Sanne. ro h.ue"
I wrote him l_oge_ was flaine. 'Tis firaage : _ he benefit of his blefl Fleames,temaining
Nor hence I from myM,flns, who did promife So long a poorc vnknowne.
To yeeld me oftent,/dmgs. Neitlaer knew [ Guh By' hcauens lle go,
_)Vhat,s betide to Cloten,but romaine Ifycu ¢.'_11bleffeme Sir, and glue meleau%
Perplcxtin all. The Heauen_ fhll muff wotk¢ : lle cake the better care: but if you will ,ot_
Wherein ! am falfe, ] am honcfi : not true, to be true, "Ihe hazard :herefore due fall on me.by
•Theft prefent warre__all time I loue my Ceunt_y, The hands of Romait_es.
Euen to the note c'th'Kir, g, or lie fall in theme .,4r,_. So fay I, Amen.

doubts, by t,me let them be cleer'd_ _eL No reafon I rfince ofyour fluesyoufee"
Fortune brings in fome BoatLthat are not fleer'd. Exit. Sofl_ghta va_:wation) fl_ouldrcfcrue

My crack'd one to more care. Haue with you Boyes:
Ifm yo,,r Country warres you chante to dye.

¢_ _:_ That _ my Bed too (Lads)an_ if,ere lie lye.OCt?_ _'t,"/. Lead,lead; ehe time feem_long, their blood thitlk_ {'corn
"- . _ .... _ + Till ;r flyeout,and fl_cwthetnPrinees borne. £xt_tnt.

c Enter'_eLtrius,Ga_:,re/i_,._ Aruieagw. " _ : ' - - -- + ::

_. Gui. Thenoyf+,_rdaadabodtvs. dCtU$ Oumtus. ScenaPrt a.Y3d. I ct w from it.
, ,Arm. What ple,,fure Sir,we finde in lifc_to locke ic

'- From A_'hnn,and Adventure, _nt_r Poffh_w aloe. "G_. Nay,what hope ... "'
: we_nh;d,ngvs? 1 hisway the Romaines • Pofl. Yeab)oodycloth,llekeepthee :forlamwi_t .

Muft, or for Bntainesflay*_ orrecemevs Thou l'hould'flBeco_,r'd thos. You marriekloaeh
,'. For barbarous and ,nnaturall Reuola ' t_I fear h of you fhouid take ih_scourfe, how mani/
" During their, re,and flay .ft.er. (Muftn,uttherW,ue, muchbeuerthentherafd..- ! .+
: bbb =1 i: I
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;gz The raged o]Cymbeline.
. Fo,w i;g buta Oh As',,,,e ,,de hood.,ink'e.

Euery good Seruant do's not all Commands" l_w. 'Tis their frefhfupplie,.
; No Bond,_ut to do iufl ones. Gods, ifyou Lu¢. It is a da7 tum'd flrangely : or betimes
t " Should haue_ne ,engeance on my fiults, I neuer Let', re-inforce, or_]y. _xs_nt

Had hu'd rolmt on thts: fo had y,,u (aued )
The noble/a_._g_ to ¢_pent, and flrooke . " ', .....
Me(wretch)_ore worth your Vengeance. But alacke,
Yournat,hCome g, .h,.', Scenarerda.
To haue them fall no more _:you fi_m_eperm,t
To tecond il!es with dles_eath cider woffc,
And make them dread st, to thcdooer_ d'rift.
But Imogenlsyour owne, do your b¢fl wdles, Enter Pofllma_m, a,daBritai_eLord.
And ma_e me blelt to obey. I ambroughthithcr ./..or. Cam'f_thou from where they made ih¢ fland ?
Among th'ltahan Gentry, and to fight Pc#. I dtd,
Againfl my Ladles Kmgdo.me :"[ss enough Though you it feemes come from the Fhers?
That (Britaine) Ihaue k;ll'd shy Miflns : Peace, /o, I did.

l!e gme no wound to thee', therefore good Heauen,, P0fl. No blame be to you Sir,for all wts loft,
Heate patiently my purpofe, Ile dffrobe ta© But that the Heauc,_sfought :the King hlmfelf¢
Of theft ltahan weedes, andfui_emy fclfc Of his wings deflttute, the At,,y broken,
As do's'a 8rit_:*ePezant : fo lie fight And but the backes of Bntames leone ; all flying
Againl} the part ! come _'zth "-fo|It dye Thro.ugh a flrait Lane, the Enemy full-i_tart "d,
For thee (O Imogen) earn fo_'_hom my life Lolhng the "/ongue w,thIla_ght'ring t haumg wo:ke
Is curry breath,a death : and thus, vnknown0, blore plenu full, th_n Tonics to don't : flrooke downe
Pittied. nor hated, to the face ofperiil - Some mortally, rome fl,ghdy touch'd, Iome falling
My felfe Ile deal-care. Let me makemen know Meetely through fca,e,that the ftrait parle was damm'd
More valour inme, then my habits fhow. W,th deadmen,hut t beh,nde0and Cowards tiumg
Gods, put the flrength o'th'Leon_ m me : To dye wtth length'ned lha,ne.

i To _smethe guize o'th'_ortd, l wdl begin, L0. Whetewas tlns Lane?
The falhion leffe without, and more within. F.x_t. Pofl.Clofe by the batte!l,d_ch'd, & wall'd with turph_

Which gaue aduantage to an ancientSoldiour
_ - _- -- ....... (An honefl one Iwarrant) who deferu'd

So long a breeding, as h,, white beardcame to,
ScenaSecunda. i,, dotng this tor'sCountry. Athwart the Lane,

He, wsth two flriphngs (Lads more hke to run
The Country ba,'%tl_ento commit luch llaoghte G
\Vtth rices fit for Maskes, or rathe./f._yter

E_ter Lucim,l_cbrnm._A tht_ .Army 4¢o,e d00re: Then thof¢ to, pteferuation cas'd,or I'hame)
asd tb_"_r_tam, .Army at ,_otbe_": Lso_a_u Poflbumtu Made good the pal[age, cryed to thole that fled.
fo/lowtn_ltke_ poore"So,ld:,_'. Tbey_arcbouer, andgse Our _raam¢, hearts dye flying, not our men,
o_r.'l:/_ene_t_r_amemSk_,'_/hlacbtmo_dPo_u. Todarknefl_fleetefoulesthatflyebaek_ards;fland,
vnu_./.ez.*_:qut_¢tb_o_ddaf_r_etb.l;_bsm#__ tbe_ Or_eareRomanes,andwiIIgmeyouthat '
l,._::est.,_. L,kebeal}s,_,,h,chyou(h,-'ubeaflly,andmay fsue

B-ttoh,okebackeinfrowne-Scand,f_and.TheSethree,
lac The !,eauit_efl_and gudt within mybofome, Three thoufaud confident, m a6tc as many :

Takes ot+,t_,'.'_'._:..h_od.t haue belyed a Lady, For three performers are the hie, when all
The P, it'.cei:_eot tius Cotmrry ; and the ayreon't The refl do nothing. VC,th this word fland,fland,
F,euengingty enfeebles nee, or could this Cade, Accomodated by the P!ace ; more Chatmiug
A very dtuu.oy,of ['._atu*v_,haue fubdu'de me With the,r owne Noblet_cffe, which could haue turn'd
In my profcflion ._Kmghth:mds,and Honors borne A Diftsfl:e,to a Lance, guilde.dpqe Iookes ;
As I v,.este mine)a, c tttles but of fcorae. Part fhame, part fpirit renew'd, _hat fome tum'd coward
lftl_at thy Cc,:t,y (13t_tame)go before Bat by example (Oh a lirme mWarre,
Tbts Lows, as l-,etxtee.]s our Lords, the oddes Damn'd in the fitfl beqmncts) gun to Iooke

_+ ls,thatwtfcatfea:emen,_r:dyouareGoddes. Ex, t. The way that they ,h_i, a,d to g,m hke Lyons
7be Battordeconrm_es,*beIlritamey flr,Qmbehne is Vpon the l>_keso'th'Hunters. ]'hen begaune

.._ _a_cn:Tlsen_ntertobur¢fise, Bell_r_m, gmder_us, A flop Crh'Chafer ; a Retyre: Anon
"..: ain,t ./;r:/;r.,qtu. A Rowt,confufion th,tk_ : fo*thwith they flye

BN.Sta_,_,,q'-._tl/_e haue th'adtlantage ofthe ground, Ch_ckenz,the wa_r_httb they ftopt Ea_;,es:
The L_tie ts _.:,,atdcti: Nothing rowts_vs, but . Tt_el_rtdes the Vtdtor_ made : waduow out Cowards
The ¢itlany ofo,r fca,'es. _ I t',e Fcagment_ m hard Vo,¢ages bccat:e

G_i: ,4rut. S!at,d,!tand,'and fight. "Ihe life o'th'need. +-,a,+,r,;_tbund the backc donee open_.
". Of the vnguarded heat ts. heauens,how they _otmds

." £_ter Poflbum_,a_d]'eco_,tttb¢ 1irishises. T_x'jRafcue Some l]ame bH,,t e I'ome,.+'_,i,:: ; rome their Friend;
c)mbehra_ wtdE_ce_nt. " Ore-borne Cth fu,mer _au,._ten ci_,*,'.'by one',

i 7 kenenter L_.e:_s..lacb_rao_and Imofe_. Are noyveach one th.. Ilaol, i_tcr-tn._,,ot'twet_ty :
•- Lnc. A_.'y boy from theq roopes,aad lau¢ shy felfc: Thole that _,'oui4 dye, o, ereI_1;t|, ate grog ne

,,.¢mo,,.,,,
" ",,r, i

+.

+
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Lo, d. Thi_ was fltange chance: Groane fo in perpetuity, then be cur'd
A narrow Lane. an old rr,an_and two Boyes. By th fate Phyfitlan_ Death ; who is the key

Poff. Nay,do not wo,lder at it : you are made T'vnbarre there Lockes.My Conference,thou art fettet'd

Kather to wo_del ,_t_he tl, l,,g. yon heare r More then my fhanks,& wnfls:you good Gods glu¢ me
Then to woll, e atw. \, II[}',_,._Rilz_e vpc,n' G The pemtent lnflrumenr to picke that Bolt,

_¢_

And vent it tot a .',tk _ic _ [ lethe a_one : Then tree for euer. ls't enough I am lorry ?
"l'wo 7J_es,an O.'dman (:wtce a l'o_)a La,e, So Children temporall Fathers do a|,peafe;
"P.. t.[e_:¢d the '/.rltamcs, lvnj tlje gom._nesb _n¢. Gods are more full of mercy. Muff: 1 repcqt_

l ,_d. N,,y,b "m)t angry Str. I cannot do u better then in Gyues,
:' 't. Lackc,to wha_ end ? Dcfit'd_more then conflram'd, to fati_,_e

,I._tes not lta:ad his Foe. lie be his Friend : I fof my Freedome 'tns the marne parh take
,t Iwe'l do, as he _snladc to dos, No flrl&cr render of me, then my All.

I 1,_¢,_ hce'l q,uckly flye my f,'lcnd fl_|p too. 1know you are more cler_ent then wide' mcnp
Y._., r._,le put me ,nto R,ne. Who of|hear broken Debtors t-ke a thzrd,

L,,rd. I:arewell, you're angry, Ex,r. A lix b a tenth, letting them thr|ue agame
Po(?. _qtdl_oing?'ll,lt I, a l.-o_d :f)hNoblen:_fery On thctrabatement ; that's not my defire.

To be fth'F!cld,al, d a'.!,e wh at t:_we_ ul me : For Irn_ent deere life, take mine, and though
To day, how many wo,,dd _,.,:_e;:mct_ their Honotnl "Tis not fo deere, yet '|is a lde ;you coyn'd it',

To haue fau'd thc_ Ca_ k.llc's ? ] ookeheele to dos't, 'T _cene mari,and man,they walgh not euery flampe :
And vet dyed too. I m :n_:_eowtae woe charm'd Though light, take Peeces for lhe figures fake,

Coul'd_a.,t findc dcatthwhere Idld heareF.im gro_ne, (Yourathcr) mme being yours : anolb great Powres_
Nor feele r_tmwhere he flrooke. Bcsng an vgly Monf[er_ If you will take thts Audit, take th0s hfe,

"'I is fir.rage he h_des htm :n frel'h Cu!,sfl.oft l;eds, Anti cancell thele cold Bonds. Oh Im,,_e,,
S_eet words ; or hath rose mmiflers ther_ _'e ]le fpeake co thee In fiLet_,ce.
That draw his kn|ue_ ,'_1_'_,'_at. %Veil I wdl finde him :

For being now a Fauourer to the B_ita:v,e, Solemne ,_tu/Tc_e. Enter r,u in an ..4_p,tration)Sicilli_ Le_-

No more a l;rltame_ I bau e refimfd aga_t_e natal, Father to Poflt_rnu_,an oldm_n,_tt),rtdh_ w_a'-
The part I came m. Fight I x_'|l]no more, rm_r, le_d_ng_nbu botndan anc_¢_,tA4atron (bi_ i_tfe, t_"
Bur yeeld me to the vericff Hmde. that fhall ./Vlotherto l'o.:]bumtu ) w_tb M_tfic(e before them. 7be_
Once touch my fl_oulde r. Great the flaugt_cer is afi'er other Maficb, e,fo!l_wes the tW_yosr,g Leonati (,Bea.
Heere made by th Romane ; great the An|wet be tber_ to f oJ-tburmu) w,tb _oltndsa_ the3 d'ed m the w_rrs.

Bti taines muff take. For me, _y Ra;_fome's death, Tb_ c_rcle Poflh_rnm roundaz be hcsflee_mL.
On eyther fide I cerise to Il:end my breath ;
Which hey|her heere lie keeFe, nor beare "o'_', &cal. No more thou Thunder-MaQer
But ttld It by f'm_e mcanes for lraoxen, fhe_ thy fpight,en Mot|all Flies :

Enter t_:o C_ptames,,_ndSofdiers. W_th Mar, fail outw_th l, no chide_that thy Adulteries
It Great Iupiter be prais'd, Luc,u_ is taken, Rates,and Reuenges.

'Tis thought the old man,and his fonnes, were Angels. [lath my poore Boy done ought but well,_

"Ihere was a fourth man,m a filly habit, whole face I neuer law :
That gaue th'Affront with them. I dy'de v,hil'fl in tl e Wombe he flaide_

It So 'tts reported : attending Natures Law.
But none of'em can be found. Stand,who's there ? Whole Father then Casmen reporb

Po/f. A Roman, thou Orphanes Father art)

Who had not no'_v beene drooping heere,ifSe¢onds Thole fhoul d'fi haue bin, and lheelded him,
ltad anfwet'd h_m. from thus earth-vexing fmart.

Lay hands on him : a Dogge, L3fotb. Lucina lent not me her ayd%
A legge of Rome fhall.not relume to tell but took* me in my Throwes:
What Crows haue peckt them here : he brags his feruiee ThatfrommewasPoflbu_rlpt,
A_ if he were of note : bling him to'th'King, came crying'mong'fi 8is Foes,
Enter Cy_nbehne, Be_a,t_u cmdr. Jut, dr_twagtu,P_nio. ,,nd /k thing ofp_tty.

Romane C_t,ues The Capt_ines l;refenr p_ffb,m_u t_ Stcd. Gt eat Nature hke hi s Anc¢fltie_
('yrnbchne,_bo deh_er_,btm ouer to a Gas/or. moulded the fluffe Is faire:

That he d feru'd the praffe o'th'World_'
as great Sic,htu heyre.

Scea Ouarta. , .Bro. When once he was mature for man_,in Britaine where was hee

, That could flandvp hi_paralei_,?
' Or frmt full obie& bee?

Enter Poflbumu_,a_dG_oler. In eye _f Imogen, that befl could deetr_
Gas. You I'hall t_ot rl_ be i_oln% his dignit|e.

You haue lockcs vpon you : ._r0. With Marri_ige wherd'oit¢ was he m_kl:
5o graze, as you finde Pafiure. to be exil'd_agd throwne

z.G_. l,or a flomacke. From Leo.ati Scare, an_ cuff froa_her_'
Po_. Molt welcome bonda,_eo; for thou art a wa7 h0s deeret_ one _ _"

(I thmke) to liberty: yet am I better Sweere Is,og_ ? ' . , "

Then one that's ficke o th Gowh fince he had rather ,J'/_. Why did y'oll fiitlter/_jtws_lg_ ddngalfltabh .._

:I
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+';--- - ----- .........iTo tak_ fiiSlqoblel hair & braine-_w__ Be _our fanglcd w0_ aG_l+ .... _
And to be.come thege&e and fcorne o'th'others vilany? Nobler then that it.toners. Lgtbyeffe_a

_*Bro. For this, l_om tidier .qeatswe came, ,. Sofollow, to bemo_ vnhkeo_ (_urt/_s.
oar Parents_and vs twa.,e, As good, as promife.

That fh2k,ng in our Countries caufe, R+.+Idws.

fell braue!y,and were flaine, W Hen _ a Lyonsw_lp¢,Jkall te bimfilfi ¢vn/Le_/_. :
Our Fealty,& Tenantit+srtght.wlth t|onor to maintaine. _ _t fitk4ngfinde, md6eeembr_'d b apt_.e_drr'

I Brt. Like haldiment aco_burnnaba :h .,47r¢: .dnd _benfrom afiats 6 Cedarfl_alli_¢/opt[_r,l,cbet,
_oCymb,hneperfqr m'd : whxh hang deadmanyyea_es,/ballafierrrmRe,beeioyntedta

Then Iupir._r.yKing ot Co.L,,:.A W haft _"tim.. adioum'd tbeold Stock[, andfie/bly+erow, tbtnfba//Pcflbum_ e_bi_
The G,-aces fm his Merits due,being all to dolors taro'd? re(erect, Brstatnebeforumare_andfl+u%Tju+Peacta+dPlea.

5acd. Thy Chr_ff.dlwindow ope; looke, tie.
looke out, ,o loi_gerexerczfe "Tts fhll a Dreame : or elfe fuch fluffeas Madmen

Vpon a valiant Race,shy I_._rflhandpotent injuries : "lol_gee, and brame not : either both.or nothing
_4cth. Si_ce(!up,r_)o.;r Son is good, Or fcnlelcfle fpeaking, or a fpeakmg fuch

q - , .

rage of] his m_icr_ct. As feni_ cannot w_tye, Be what it ts, +_
Sxd. Peepethrough :by Marbl: Mat_fion,helpe, "Ihe A&mn ofm 7 hfe _sl,keit, which lie keepe

ot we pooreGholh will cry If but for fimpau,y.
To_.h'l'hming Synod of the ruff,ago'nil tl,y Deity. gmn C]a_,ler.

"Brotho'#. Helpe (Iupiter) or we appeaie, G,_o. Come Sir, are you toady for death ?
and from shy mfhce flyc. Pofl. Ouer-roafled tother' ready Ion a .o.• gg

Iupiterdeffee_dsm _bu_der a,M L_,_tam._,ffttm_v_pona. Gao. Hangmgtstheword, Sir, ifyoabce_ead_e for

Eagle. l_e tl,ro_v¢sa gl_,,der.boh. 9"he._ofles faR _n that, you are well Cook'd.
to¢_r_ees. PqL So ,t I proue a good repafi tothe Spt_atorhthe

l, paer. No mote you petty Spirits of Regio'_ low d,fl_payes the fhot.
Offend our hearing :hufl_."How dare y.-,uGhoftcs Gao. A heauy reckoning for you Sir: But the comfort
Aecufe the Thunderer, whole Bolt (you know) i_you fhall be called to no more payments, fear no more
Sky-planted, batters all rebelhng Coafls. Tauert_eB,ls, wh,ch are often the fadneffe of parting, as
Poore fha.do,_es of Elizium, hence, and ruff the procuring efmit th : you come m faint for want of
Vpon your neuer-witheringbankes of Fiowrts: meare, depa, r,eehng w,th too much drinke : forfie that
Be not with mortall ace,de.to oppr¢fi, you haue payed too mud,, and lbrry that you ate payed
No care of yours it is_you know 'sis ours. too much. Parle and Brame, both empty : the Brainthe
Whom buff I loue, I.croffe ; to make my guilt heam.er,for being too l,ght; the Pmle too light, bdug "
The more delay'd, dehghted, l'e content, d:a;xne ofhea,m_cire. Oh,ofth_s contradi_qmnyou {hall '++
Your low-hide Sonne, our Godheadw+dl vplili : now b+equa: : Oi_tl,c _l_a__tyel a pem:y Cord,it lummes
His Comforts thriue, hn "l_ials well are fpent : vpt,houf_,,ls ,ha trice : you haue no true Dcb_tor, and
Our Iouiall Starre re_gn'd at h_ Btrth_and in Creditor bur ,t :ol what's pail, is, and to come, the dff-

Our Temple was he married : R;f%and fade, charge ¢your ne_ke(S_s):_Pen, Booke,and Counters ;fo
He fl_allbe Lord of Lady trodden, t the A_qtnttmc e tbtlowc_.

iA:*dh ,ppier much by h,s Afth&mn m,de. P*fl. [ a n mer: ,er to 0ye.ther. them art to iiue. _.
"In_ 'I _blct lay vpon his Broil,wherein Go*. lndec_l S:r he that fleepes,f_.le_ not the Tooth- :
Our p!eafare, h,sfull l-ottunc, doth confine, Attic "-b'at a man that were to fl:e?e your fieepe, and a r_
god fo away. no fa_thee washyour dmne Hangman ro he,pc i,m t<, bed, _ think he would change

Expreffe InTat_tr.ce+ I_aq you [}ate vp mine : place_ _ _th Ins( _fli:er : tbr, look you Sir, you know not
Mom_t Yag*e, to _y Pa _ceCh*iflalline. _lfee,& wh,d, _ay you fl_aligo.

$_cd. t]e came _:_[ i.u::der, iris Celefliall breath Pojt. Yes indeed do I, fellow.

• Wasfulphutoustofmcll:d,eholyEagle G._o Your death ha, eyesin'sheadthen : Ihauenot
Stoup d,astofoote vs: h_$Afcenfionis ' feet+ehr_+fo pi_qur'd : youmuff either bee dire&ed by
More fwcer thou our b.letl'F_elds: his Royall Bird fome,_, at take vpon them re know,or to take Won your i

Prunes the _mmortill win g, and cloyea his Beake, fd:e r,hac++h_h Iamlure you do not kuow. tot _tanpthe
As when his (;od i_pleas'd, a_tq+_l_lul _ on your o_.le peril/: and tmw you /ball

..4ll. Th_nkes Iopirer. fpeed in )*ouriournies end, I thiokc yog'l aeuer _eturne _"
See The Marblc P aacmcr,: clozes_ he ts enter'd to tt'll nne.

Hi, rad,a,tt F,o,fe. A_ ay, _;*,ito bebtefi Pq_. I tell thee, Follow, there are none want eyes,to _'
Let w u+,thcar+"perforrae lu_great behefl. Y+rmfb dire_qthem the wayI am gok_g, but lu+h as wmke, and t_

g

• _ • • __

[l',fl. ",_:ept',t,_ou l"..a_bm aGr;mdlue, and begot _ili not vf¢ them.

A Fatht r to n,e : and thou h_:flcreated G_. What an inBuhe mo_ke is this_ that • man {hold

;A M,+'ther and two B,others. But (oh f¢orne_ haue the buff ,Co of'eyes, to fee tJ,eway ofblindncffe : I _.
Gone , hey we_._hc:.ce _o foohe a_they _c_e¢orne : amfare hangtng'sthe way dv+4nkiog.
And [o I " ' _ '.t.+_,'+_.,,,... Pu<weWretc,e_flaat depend _'m_"a +4¢'¢+0'_'.. .++
On (;t ¢a_ : ,'."'_F:ucu: ; Dreame as I haue done, _Ie_. Kaocke eta'his Manacle,bring your Prifonct to [

'Wake a,'_f,,,de nothing. But{ahs) I fwerue : the King. [
Ma,'_' _)_e+,:e ::<_t_oBade, _enher "cfetue, P,fl. Thou brLag'fl good re:web I am eall'd to bee [

,_ -Auo yet _re .fi_epd in Fa,our:. ; ;,, a_oI _ . maoe fr_. .. [
That £,s,;, tb,s ¢;e.ldea el.once, .tm_know not why : qu. lie be hang'd then. , " " - "t
What Fayerics haum this grotmd3 A Book?Oh rareaz¢_ P,j_P.Thou lhlllt be ;bin fiee_ the___t'_|
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forthed:ad. ^bhorr'dyourpedbn.

6',.=.Vnlcll'eaman_mDuldn,rr_.Gallowes.l_be- c_m. Shealonekncwthls:
getyo:_?,G ab_t,,Inet,erfiwonefoprone".yeton my And butlhefpokeitdying,:wouldnot
(/o,'_ wncc, ti_¢,c ale verler Knaues dcfire to hue. for all 13eleeuebcr hp_ m opening it. Proceed.
hc bca Roman; andtherebefomeof tl_m too that dye C'or_.Yo.r daughter.whomfb¢bore in _andto lotl¢
4=_alllllthclr w.lle,; Io fl;o.ld I, if[ wereone. ] would _,q:lthfuchIntegrity. fl_¢did co:ifel're
wc wereall of'oneminde,ando=lemlnd¢good : 0 tberc Wa¢ asaScorpionto herfight .whole l;fe
weredefolat,onofGaolersandGalowfcs : I lpeake a- (L_utthatherfltghtp=cucnted]t)fl3chad
ga,,'t my pre.qat t_rofit, but my w_fh hath a preferment Tune cffby poylbn.
mr. £_e_.t. " ¢)_. 0 ;nolt ,Jehcate Fiend '

V¢1,o,s't can re_dca Woman ."Is there m_t¢ ._
'- _ .... - E'orn. Moreglr,andwgffe. Shedldc,,nfeffe{he.r :.d

___i l'or ),o.] a ,n,_rtall b,l.;crall, which being tooke,;Sccna ?_[f#. bi,ould by tFe minute fee I: c,nlife,and h'LI2,'rrag,
By lllches w,lie yo,J. In wh,ch t:,ne, _qs_'['.:rpo_'d

............................. By _Aatcl,mg, weeping, tcndance, kl_,,g,to
_,trrC_m_eh,,_, "#_#,_,t.. G_d_r._q .grin- Orecomc you with her (hew; and in time

r.!_m, l',(a_,_,.,,: iLords. (Whc_ fl_:had fitted you with her c,att, to worke
Crm.gtandbymyl_dc_,m, whomtheGodshauemlde fterS or,c men th'adoptio,_ ofzh¢ Crowne :

Prelerue_ sefn_v I 1,_,.,c : woe i_my heart, B,t favl,ag et her end by hi_ fllalngeabfence,
That the pu,rc q,,uldler that fo richly fought, (3rcw'fl=amtlefle defperate, open'd (m defplghs
Whole r _:[',e_, flaam'dgdded Armehwhot¢ nakec brcI_ Of Heaue_ and Men) herpurpofe= : _el,e:ued
Stcl,t, b_t_,_c 1a_ges of proofib cannot be fo.._mt: The et, ls {he hatch°d, we_e ntigeffe&ed : fo
He fl_allbe happy that car,finde h_m,_f l)_ipa),r.,g dyed.
One Grace ca:_t, ake him lb. C'ym. Heard you all this,her Women ?

1_el. I neue_ law La. Wed_d,fo pleaFeyourH=ghr,cffc.
Such Noble fury m fo poore a Thing ; C_m. Mine eyes
S,ch prrcio,s dee,h, ,non,"that ?romi(t ao_..3ht V','etenot infault, for fl_ewas belucifi_lh
But beggery,and I:9ore lo,:kes. M,:,e cares that heare her flattery, ,or n*yheart,

C_a_. No tydt*_gsofhim) That thought h_r hke her feem,ng. It bad berne ,icloul
_f_. He hath bm fe.arch'damong the dead.& huil*_; To ha"c n?_ffrufledbet: yet (Oh mYD_t'shter)

But no trace of him. That =twas folly m me, tlaou mayfl fay,
Cym. To my gre.':fe,I am And proue it i,i thy feehng, Heauen mendall.

t+ lThe heyreofhl, !<¢_,a ,, _l,,c'_ I wi!l adde Entel.L_,_t,l_lmna,and*tl, er _*a_a_pr_encrt;

you (the Lluer.Hcart2t_d Dra:ne _t l_r_taine) Ltonatm beb_,d,_d l_gen.
Thou eomm'fl not C_,w now for Tribute, that

B_'whom (1 grant) {'hehues. "l'i= now the time
To aske of whence youare. Report it. The13r_tainesblue rte'd o_though with the iofl'e

77¢!. Sir, Ot many a bold one : whale ifin/'men hsue made fuite
In Cambria arewe bun:e, and Gentlemen : That their good foules may be appeas'd, with flaught=
Further'to boatt, were neythcr true, nor modefl, Of you their Captiues, which our kilt haue granted,
Vnlcffe I adde, we see honefl. So thinke of your eflare.

Cjn_. Bow your knee, : Lu¢. Confider Sir, the chanceofWarre, the day
Arile my Knights ohth'Battell, I create you _,Vasyours by acodeat: had it gone with vs,
Companions to ourperth, and wi.ll fit_'ou XA'e0aould not when the blood was ¢ool,haue threatend
With Dignities beconnning our ellates. O,r prffoners with the Sworn. But I'h'_ethe Gods_ _Y

_.,tn" Cmulm_ 4,aIg_li_t, Will haue it thus, that nothing but our liues
May becalrd ran fume, let it come :Sul_i¢_h,There'sImfitreffeia theref_'es :why fo fadly

Greet you ou_Vl6to_y i'_eo 1oo1I_like Romhineb A'Rm_nan,with a Roman, heart can fuffet :
And not o th'_ourt oflh, kline, x. , _,/'_la, im_ to think e on'It:and fo much'

• Cm_. Hayle gteargt_, " Formyl_¢uhareare. Thi, onethirigonely
To fowll ym klll_inc_d, I mtltt repol't I will tmlld_e, my Boy (a Britaine borne)

,,,e,:r_bdell_ Lethimbe ranfom'd: Neuer Mailer hadThe Q2_
Cym. _¢bo wolfe _ _ Phyfitian A Pige fe kinde,lb duteous, dihgenb

Would this repoet become _ButI confider, So tender ouer Isisoccafions, true,
By Med'cine life ma_ be _eIxmg'd, _n_rdeath _'o feate_fo Nurfe-hk= •let his vertu¢ ioyne
Will I'eit_etheDo_Ro_oo. Ho_,'ea¢ledtfhe? " With myrequeft, whlch lie makebold,your Higbneffe

Car. With h_mr, m=dlg dying, ltke her Iifi_" Ca,mol_de,ly: he hath done no Br:.taineharm¢,
Which (being cn,@llrathe world) concludlal " Thoughhe haue feru'daRoman. Sauchim(Sir)
Molt cruell to her feIee.' VPhat lhd ¢onfel_, " •And fpare noblood betide,

I will report, fo pleaf_?;u,. Thel_hm Women C_m. I haue fare!y feenehim :
Can trip me,ffI erre, whowhlrwet'_eekea . . His faunae is faradise to me : Boy,
Were prefent when (he finilh'd..• _ rhou ha(t look'd thy felfe into my I_rtce,

Cy_. pt._tt_l_. , •,- And aft mineowne. I know no_wny, wh_ret'olv_
Or. Fnt_,0_e_11 fl_nt_et kat d you : onely To fay, liueboy :,ne'rethanke thy Malter, line ;

A_ed C.a_am_qlt_gm'by 7ott '.not you : And aske o f C_/_//,e what Boone thou _1:,

Murled _oe//_eyahy, w_wifet6four place: - Fining my bounty, tnd thy P,ge, lie I_ It t Ye
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.......396  tm.- '' ----
_ough thou do demand a Prifoner I had rather thou thould'lt flue, whale Nature will,
I'he Nobieft ume, Then dye ere I heare more" flriue man and fDe-b-

lacb. Open a time, vnhappy was the¢locke
lug. I humbly thaake your.Highncf[c.' " • r ---,L_'. I do not bid thee bcg_,¢ my hfe, good Lad_ That 8rooke tha houre : it was in Rome, a¢curlt

Aml yet I know thou _nilc. The Manfion where : 'twas at a Feafl, oil would

" Iron. No,no,aiacke, Our Viands had bm poyfon'd(or at ieafl
There's other worke in hand : I Ice a thing Thole whtch I heau d to head:) tile good PofibHmm_
Better re me, at death : yohr Isle,good Mailer, (What I_ould I fay? he was too good to be
blur flauffle for it kite. Where ill men we_e,at'd was the belt of all

Lat. The Boy dffdaines me, A mong'tt the rar'ft of good one 0 fitting fad/y,.
I-toleaues me,fcornes me : bnefely dye their ioyes, Hearing vs praife our Loues of Italy

Tha_ place t,e,n on the truth ofGytles,and Boyts. For Beauty, that made barren the fwell'd boaft
V','hy finals he 1_ t'¢q,!cx: ? Of hem chat bet'] could fl, eake: for Featuse, laming

woukl., thou B,,v ? The Shrine of L,'enu_, or flrazght-p_ght Almtrua,Cym. Wh_ """
I loue thee more,and more : ti:mkemote am{ more Poftmes, beyond bree'e Nature. For Condstton,
What's heft to.aske. Kl_ow'fi he:, thou look'it ot_::i_ea_ A fhop ot all the quam_cs,that man
Wilt haue him hue? Ishe shy Kin;' tby F,eqd ? Loues v, omatl for, betides thsr hooke of Wiuing_

1_. He ti a Romane, no mote kin to me, Fatren.efl'e, whtcl_ ttrtkr_ t:,c eye.

ThenlroyourHtghneli'c, whobemgboruyoutvaffade ()m. Jtta_ldt,n tire. C..,ne to the matter.
&m fomethingneerer, l,_cb. All too I ,one I II_a!l,

C3m. Wherefereey'l_ him fo ? Vtilelle thou evovl _t1 gt_et, e quickly. Th:_ PoflbNm_,
1._. i1¢ tell yoa(Sir)m prtuat%tt'you pieafe Molt hke a Noble Lot d, m loue, and one

To gltle mc heating. That i,ad a RoyZl Loue,, tooke !us hin'._
Cy,_. l,with all my heart, And (,or d,_" a,h.g whom we peals'd, therein

And lend my belt attention. "_Vhat's shy name ? He Y,.a, as c.,ll_,e :,, vcrtue) ._,ebcga:_
Into. F_adeS_r. l-its Mdtr_ p_c't,are, ,,_.inch,h,y I_!stonoue, being made,

Crm. Thou're my" good youth : my Page And then a mmde put re't, t..t_,er out _rsggcs

Ile be shy M,fter" v,'alke wtth me : tp£._k¢ l'rcel)'. \Vere crak'd ot Ki:c mt*-'grulies,ot has dclgrlptlon
Bd. Is no{_this Boy teum'd teem death ? Ptou'd vs vnlpeakit_g lottc_.
.drew, O:te Saud anot_¢r C_m, Nay,t_a),,to'th pur z_tffe,

Not mote refemble_ that t'¢,oct Retie Lad : Inch. Yo,_r daughters Cha_tty, (there it beghme_)

Wt_odyed, and was/:Mde: what tt_inke you ¢ He fpake el he.r, _s 'D,,,_ l_."cihot dteames,
ts,;t. The fame dead thing aliue. And l'he alone, _SerCcc.l :_: Whereat, I wretch

13el.Peace,peace, fee further : he eyes vs not, fotbcare Made fcruple ot los p,.,)e. ",_ltlwager'd _atl_ h;rn
Creature, may be al,ke: were't h¢_| at.a lure Peeces or Gold, 'ca I :{ :!.'',W:l'f'_ t_,Cl,_,e %vO|C
He would tlaue fpoke toys. Vpon hts ho.our'd _mb,cr ) to, atta.,e

Gab Bu: we fee hitn dead. In torte the pla_e of's be'd, at_d ,_,'mnetlus Rb_g
_e:. be fi,eat : iet'_ lee further. By hers, and m,_e Ad_lte_ y : hr (true King,t)

l'q'_. 't is my Miflrts : No lcffer of her |Io,_out cot_h,Jc_t
Since the ;s humg_let the time run on, Then I d,c_truly ti:lde her t'takts th s tin,g,

To good,or bad. And _/uuld l,-_,had _t bet,c ._Catlm.tle
t.Jm. Come, fland thou by our fide, Of Ph0ebus\X i_eclc; a *dnu,.,,ht fo lately, had it

Make shy demand aioxvd. Sir, flep you tbttlb Bm all the worth ot_ Ca, re. Away t6 131,tame
Glue anf_cr to this Boy, arid do tt fieely_ Perle I m dug defigne : Well may you (S_t)
Or by out Gieottt;¢fle, anti tl_e grace oftr Remember me at Court,where 1 wa, tatlght
(Wntcn is our .'-to,mr) b_tter torts,re fhall Of your chafle Daughter,the w,te thl|ercl_t e
V'/mnow ti_e truth from fi.lfhood. One fpeake to him. 'Twixt Amorous,and Vtllanous. Beint; thu, quench'd

lean. My boone is, that tins Gentleman may render Of hope not longing ; mine I taha_ hrame,
Ofwimm he bad tlus Ring. Gun m your duller Brttame operare

Perf. What's that to hem ? Moli vtldely : lot my vantage excellent.
£ym. That Diamond vpon your Finger, fay And to be breele, my pra_qffe Ib preuayl'd

How came It yours ? That I retut n'd _t:h fimular proofe enough,
l,,cb. "Iboo'It tort_e me to ieaue vnfpoket_, that To make the Noble Leo_at_u mad,

V¢luch to be Ipoke, wou'd to_ture thee. By wounding h_s be:cct'c ta her Renowne,
{)n_. How; mc _ With Tokens thus,and thus :auerrmg notes
I,_h. 1 an, _,iad tb be conflrain'd to ester that Of Chamber-hanging P_dtmes, this bet Bracelet

,,'hi,h tot,,ems n.eto conceale. By Vtllat_y (oC_l_CcUrntmnghheOrp_,lg_:?:;_fomc n,_kesI got this l¢,._g : 't_at Leonatta lowell, be ce,dd not
Whom thou _,d'fi ba_, fh : and whici_ mote ma)" greeue But thinke her bnnd ofChathty ,]m:e crack'd_
Aait doth me : a No_ler q,r,ne rehu u (mee, I haumg tune the forfeyt0 Whereupo%
'Twtxt sky aw_ gr.,u,_d, \VIlt thou hcare more my Lord .: Mc thlnkes I fee hJtn now.

C_m. All that belol_gsto tins. pofl. I fo thou do'It,
lath. i j,at Pat ago,_, tby daul;I,ter. Italian Fiend. fiye me, roofl credulous Foole,

For v, hem n'v" heart &ops blood, and my falls fpifits Egregtous murtherer, Theefe,any thing

Q,_fle t,_ remember. Gin-. me |eat,e, I turn:. That's due to sll the V,Ilain¢, p_li,in being
Cm.. My D aughtet?_hat ot !or :Re_,ew shy flrength To come. Oh glue me Corn,or kmfe,or poyfona

Some
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'I'he  -ragedieo/ £jmbelint. 39

Some vpright lut_icer. Thou KmgDf_dout You had a motine foz't.
For Tartmors ingenious : it is I Q_. My teares that fall

That all th'abhorred dungs o'deeatth amend Proue holy-water on thee; l_gts,
I_y being worfe the,l they. 1 am Po/tkxmm, "lhy Mothers dead. , ,
That ktll'd ti,y Daughter : V,lla:n-hk¢. i lye, line. I am forty tor't,my Lord.
:[hat caus'd a lelfel vdlame then my felfe, Cym. oh, {he was naught ;and long t_t her st wal
A l'a_ degiou$ Tl,eet_ to doo't. The Temple That we meet hcere 1o lirangely : bur her Soaue
Of Vertue was fl_e ; yea,and fl,e her fel(e Is gone, we know not how_ nor where.
Spit, a,d throw lto,es, carl mvre *,,rn l:"e, f, t Pea. My Lord, -

The doeT,es o'th'flreet :o bw tee: ¢::'.ry _ :_lal,.:e N,_w flare Is trom me, lie fpeake troth. Lord Clot_,
fie eati [[Poffhnmau l.eor..,.u. I an,f Vl,On roy Ladies miffing, came to me
Be vlllany lcll_ then'twos, tDh Lw.r.,.e'.* With [us Sword drawn%f0am'd at the mouth,and fwote i
bly L_ecne, my hie, my wtt_: or: 2w.0_, Ill &icouer'd not _hich way the was gone,
l_:Jo_en,IrnoAen. _ It w *smy mftaat death. By accJdenh

hm. Peacemy Lord,l.,-are heare. 1 had u fci_.ned Letter of my Maitres
Per/ Skull's haue a pl_v .,t th,s ? Then tn my pocket, whichdlreLted i,,,n

Thou fcornfull Pug.% the're lye tl,;,, t_-;t. To feeke her on the btountt, m-.s neere to Milfordj
Ptf Oh(Jentlc:i,C:Ll_e ! % ' Where m a frenzie, m my Mafl_rtGarmettt,

t, v,'?.'.'t',,.!y,'mr M::]r,s- _) _my Lord Paflb,mlu, ( Wbicl* he mforc'd from me) away hepoltes
, Y,m ._,"re l.,h ,I I, ,.:_,_till now : help%helpej Wttb vnchafle purpofe, ann wsth oath to viobte

L1 ._, h,,,_, _.' ,, z.J,,/. MYl.a&eshonor, wilat bccaJl;e of lure,
( r:s Does the world gorotmd ? I turther know not.

.. I I,_w comes there l_aggers on met ? Gut. Let me end the Story : I flew him there.
;d.t \Vakemy Mffttts C]m. lVl_rr_,theGodstorefeqd.

¢m. l:t',,.sbelo, theGo0sdomeanetofffikem_ l wouldnotthygooddeeds, th,ml,lfiommylip_
"]o ,': .th,,rv,.t}_mott_ll toy. Piu_ke a hard leatente :Prythce vahau_ youta

/_,f.z. How fares uay Msflris _ Deny't agaiae.
/too. Oh get thee flora my light, Gu_. I haue fp_,ke it,nod I d_d it.

Thon gnu't| tt;e poylbn : dangerous Fellow heuc% C?m. He was a Prince.

Breath not where Ptiuce- are. Gu_. A moll mciuill one. The wto.ngr, ]:e dad race
Cy_. The eune ot lmosra. Were nothmg Fxthee-like _for he dad l,:ouuke me'

P¢c.[.ady,ti_e (,,,th theo_vflones of iulpher on me,ff _,Vtth Langtmge that would make ,no_pume tl_e $ea_
That box i [,,_,.eyou, w,._ u,,t tl,nngt_t by race If tt could 1oroare to me. ] cut off', t,cad_
Apr':c,,:'el,,,-,I ,,t,!,t t, ,,_ t._.e_,eet:c. And an, right glad he is¢iot ltandmg heat.-

( at.l:. _C'_: Ill)eft. t* " TO tell this taleofmine.

Ima. ltpoytou'd tl,e, Cym. I at.-aforrow forthee:

Corm. Oh (,ods [ l?,ythroe o_ne tongue thou art condemn'd, and tour
I lelt one one thing _xluch t_,e Q_.eene eontet}_ _ Endure ou_ law : "Ihou'rt dead..

WhiCh mnfl approue thee he ttelt. IfPaf._,to I_ao. That headleffe man 1 thought had bin my Lord -.
}!aue (t'a_d fl,e) g:ucn h;; M liras that Cot:iedt:en C_m. Bmde the Ofl;:ade G
\Vhtch ! _,au¢ btm f:,r Coidt,]1, the _s ;er_l'd_ And take him from out lueftace.
As I v_ou_d;_rue a R;:. _el. Stay,Sir King,

C)m. "_.i:_:'_ t;.,s, C,.;,,:,'_u _ This mau is better then t1_eman he flew, '
Corn. "[he Q_[:cne !'Set)very oft impo:tun'd me A, well del'ceuded as thy felfe a,_d bath

-i'o te per poyfo-qasfor iaer,lh!t pretending blore of thee meri:ed,then a B'amt of Cmt_t
"I t c fart,iaXhon of her knowlcdge, onely Had euer fcarre for. Let lus Arme_ _lone,

:n k:?,_:_ t_teatureq w!de,as Cats and Dogges They were out borne for bondage.
()t'no eftceme. 1 dteadi.g, that her purpole Cym. Whyold Soldte¢ :
Was ot tv _rc ,bt_:;er, d.I compound for her Writ thou w,doo the wor'h thou art ,npayd f_t
A certamc ti',] , ,_h,C,, beh,g entre,would ceafe By taltsng of out wr_th? How ofdelkcat
The prcfeut powtc .t It*;', but in fhort anne, As good as we ?
All (),f_c's of Nature, tt_ou_d againe .Hru_. In that he fpaketoo farre.
D_ the_t d,:e ;'a,:_,,ns. H,,tse you t_ne of_t? C_m. And thou fl,alt dye for't.

Imp..M , i hk c l otd_'t;r I was dead• "Bel. _,%rewill dye all thee%
7;d. h! v Boyes,th:'re was our error: But 1 wdl proue that two one's are as good
(;',,. T',lls 1¢|urc Frl./e. As I haue gtuen out him. My Sollne$, |mult _,',
h,_.Whvdsdyouthtowyourwedd¢dLadyfroyou!' For muse o wne part, vnfold a dangeroul fpe¢¢h_ \

Th oke ';, ,- _,_uate vpo,_ a Rot ke, and now Though haply well for you.
Tb,,,_., ,._e ,.,:inc. .,4,m. Your dangtr'_ ours. ,_

F,,/," H ....._,O:eteJtke fiuite,my foule, Grad. And our good his, :
Tz!lt,,e T_ce dye. Bel. Haue at it then, by leaue ?

fi'; ,n. | I _w now, my Flefh? my Childe ? Thou h_4d'ff ( great King)a Subie&,wha
_,V.t,at, ,, ;I,'fl than me a dullard in thin A& ? Wa_ call'd B¢/ar_.
XV:lt thou not t'pe.ake to me ? Crm. What ot hem?He is a baoilh'dTraltof -;

Imo. Your bltfl;n_ b car. , _tl. Helti¢,thathath ._
_cL Though 7o_ _tid loaethis youth_ I blameye not , Affum'd that age: indeed a bani0a'd m_ '

'I
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knownothow,aTtsiior, , Bull am ttucfifpeaker. Youcdl'd mtBrothcr ._
C.7-. Takehim hence, V_henI wasbutyour Sifter: I you Brothers,

The whole world ['hallnot faue him. Widenwe were fo indeed.
Be/. Not too hot ,* CTm. Did you ere meete ?

_r[l pay me for the Nutting ofd,y Sonaeh ./lrui. I my good Lord.
And let itbe coniifcatr all, fisfoox_e ' Gmi. And at firflmeeting lou'd,
As I htue recey'u'd_r. Continew'd fo, vntill we thought he dyed.

Cym. Nutting ofn, y'S?nne's? C0rs. By the Qaeenes Dramm¢/he fwallow'd.
;.. Bd. lamtooblunt.and'fswcy:heere's myknee: C.ym. O_arem_in&l

Ere I =fie, I _dl ptefcrte my Sonneh When fhall I heare all through_ This fierce abridgment,
: Then fpare not the old F_ther. Mighty Sir, Hath to it Circumflantiall brauehes,_hich

There two young Gentlemen that call me Father, D iilin&mn fhould be rich in. Where? how liu'dyou ?
And think© they are my _,onnet,are none of re,n0, And when came you to li_rueour Roa, a,e Captme ?
They arethe yffae ofyour Loynes, my l.tege, How parted with your Brother ? How firfi met them ?
And blood ofyo,t begetung. Why fled you from the Court ? And whethrr there ?

Cym. How? my l(ihe. And your three motiues to the Battaile ? wi_h
2/rL So fure as you, your Fathers : I (old .M,wg,m) I know not how much more fhould bedemanded,

Am that 7Bel._,,u,whom you fometime bandh'd : Andall the ocher by-dependances

Your pleaf,are was my 9core offence, my pumihment From chance co chance ? But nor the Time, nor Place
It felfe, and all ,,y Trcafon that I fuffer d, Wdl terue our long Interrogatories. See, '
Was all the hatme I ,hd, There gcmle Princes PoflhMmsufi,_cho_svpon Imogen ;
( For lath,and (o they,:e) there twenty yeares And fl_e(hke hara, leffe Lightning) throwes her eye
Haue I tram'd vp ; thofe Arc_they hour,as I Ozl him : t_erBr,thers, Me : her Mailer hitting
Could put into them. My breeding _as (St•) E_,h obJe_t wah a lay : the Counter-change

^,your Htghneffe knowes :Their Nurfe t.uhpl,,(..., Is fcuerally m all. Let'squit thtsground,
(Whom for the "I_left [ wedded) Oole tt_efeChildren And hnoake the Temple with our Sacrifices.
Vpon my Baaffhment ;1 moou'a l;er coo't, "Ihou art my Brother, Io wee'l hold theeeuer.
Honing receyu'd the puu,fl,nrn: bc fore Imo. Yon "-remy Father too, and d_dreleeae me :
For chat which t did then• Beaten for Loyalty% To fee tln_ gracious f_a'on.
Excited me to Treafon. Their dee_• loffe, Qm. All ore-_oy'd
T_e more of you "twas felt, the more it fhap'd Saue tl,efe m bonds, let tb,em be ioyfull too,
Vato my end offleahng them. But gr.c_ous S:r_ For they fl_allearle ourComfort.
Heere areyoarSonnes againe and I m,il loofe Imo. My good Mafler, l will yet do you fetuice,
Two,,f the fweet'fl Compamc, nsm the \\'odd. L_c. H _ppy be you.
1"he hened,_q:on of there couermg Hcau:ns C'_m. TI:e forlornc <;ouhlier,rhat no Nobly fought
['a_l on their heads hks dew_lot riley are wt,rdne [le v,.e.ul.lhaue well beconfa th_splace,and grac'd
To ,.-lay i-'h._.._:nxyi'h S:arrr s. TI_etha,k rags of a King.

C_m. Tho.* wcep'fl,amt fpeak'fl : po/q. I am S,r
"iLc ",:ruicc rhat yon _hreehaue done i, mine The So-,Idle, that d,d company there three

V:,like, d_c:*tbi_ thou tell'ft. 1 loft ,r,yChddren, .n poore btf-em;ng :'t was a fitment for
If theft be they, I L:;ow not bow to w_fl* Tl,e _uroo(e I tl'eq tollo-s'J. Tha: I **ashe,
._,pay:'e ofw_,_h'cr bouncy, t,p..*e ].tc/..:.,;;o[h_dyou downe, and might

BeL Be ' '" a_:hi'.e ;}'_.%u H+.+uttn_ ,c)',",t,fi, fh.
Thls Geu, it:,,..n ,.'.hum 1call Pohdore, ]_.b. i at:.,duwn¢ a,yaine :
blo_ w..,nt.y f'_mce,_s yours, ss true Guidcriu_: B.'t ;_._',x'.sLybeau/+"C_.,,fc, :,_e fir.ke_my kr,ee_
This Ger.tl_m_,=_,n.,yCa..t.all, Mrutra_m. As then .four.Cc:ce ¢:'C1.Tak'-"r;;at l,(e, belt, .t_)'oU
Your yenger Pthz_.e'ySun,he SI_,v.'asiapc Wtu_h l fo often cv_e" bur.._our l(h_gfi, 1}.
l'" amo,q t,;icu_ Mant:e, varoub_htby tl+'band /_tadheetc the Bracctct of tl,c itu. it P,mccfle
Of his O_,¢c::c Mothe,, v_h,chfor more prob.,uon That c::_:"fvtote ; •r Fai.h.
I ¢aa_,,th calf produce, t'efl. Kne-le :,_,tt." nv :

C:n_. C.u,.',,,,, ',_*¢1 "lhe pt wte that _".a.,ec ;_you,is to figureyarn :

• _.r.p<._:h_s_'c_k¢'a hlole,a fangumeStarre_ 'l h_ ,,_*ic.-c:,_ at,l_ yc,u, to fu,g.uc you. Line
' It was a ma_}.ecfwo:,fer. AnY ,'ed, r x,.vI. othcr_ better.

_d. "Ihi-.is he, ('tin. N .bly doom'd -"
J \Vha hath v?ct: I_tmfl ,I1that haturall fl=mpe.: Wee't iearne our Freeneffe ofa Sonne-ln-Ltw :
' 't was "rift:,-.:aruresend, m the donatton Pardon'a the word to all.
: To be htseu;dc,'_ce,tow. .drlW.'You holpe vs Sirl ,
[ C)m. Oh.w'.,_t am I Asyo_ d*dmeane indeed to be OurBrother,
! A M,_,:et to the byr:h ofth_ce ?Nero Mother ]oy'd ate we,that you ate.
i R¢ioyc'd dchuer_fitc more : Bleil,pray yc_ube, P,jL Your .¢_ruantprinces.Good my Lo_dof'Rome
i That i_.ftet t_,s _ ange flatting from your ashes, Call forth yourSooth-layer •As I flt'pbm¢ thought
; You may rci:2@ein tbcm now : fD_l_gen_ Great ]upirct span h/a Eagle baek'd" ' '
} Tht, u haft1,,!_t_),_l,i_a l(ingdome. Appear'd to me, with other fprightly {hewer
;;- Imo. , _,,,_,y l._d: Ofmine owne Kindred. When I wak'd,l foua_

i,. I haue got t w_ World_ by't. Oh my gentle Btothers_ This Labdl on uxybofora¢ ; whofe comaiuingHaue we thus met ? Oh he"tin' fay hoe•carter ls fo flora fcnfein hard,fie, that'i ct.'t
': Make
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Make _'1oCollee2,9n of it, Let him _ew Pro.ire, Brltam¢, Peace and Pl¢nry'.
Hasskill m the conflru_qion. C3m. Well,

LHs. Pbdarmonm. My Peace we well begin : And CAirn Luctua

Sooth. Heetc:,my good Lot& Al.bough the Vll_or,we rub,it to C_tfdrj

Leaf. Read,and declare the meaning. And to the Romane Empire ; promtfing
To pay 6ur wonted Tribute, from the wh.ch

Reades. We were dlff_'aded by our wicked 04_eelle,

j_ 7en,_ • Lytns wbdpt,[ba/ltolnm[d['¢vntL'_o..,_i¢ Whomheauent in luf_,ceboth on her,and hers,
om fiel'tr._find_, and_ee embr,w'd b7 -peeceof to, drr blaue laid moa heauy hand.

i ..'tyre, .,4nd _'b,,,from _ flatelj ced,¢ Ib, llbe/opt br,_nc_esr Seotb. The fingers of the Po_res aboue, do tun_.
I wb,cb b,'lnwdeAdmany ye_res,fl_atld_ter remHe, beeio)medto The harmony of this Peace : the Vtfion
[tbeola_toc%, ,ndfre_lrtrin,,tben[b,llPoflbum-endhk Wh,chl madeknowne to L_c,meretbe ftroke

I raJfi.r ,_. Bran,he befit t_,:.ate, ¢ndflaHrll'bt_ Pe4ce_d Plen- Of yet thai feat fe-cold-Battatl¢, at this infltnt
• .:e. " h full aecomplifh'd. For the Romaine Eagle

Ti_o'.; L,_,n.vm at t the Lyons Whelpe, From South to Weft,on wing foarmg aloft
The _t a;, I apt Co_'.ftrut_tlotl ofihy name Leffen'd her felfe, and iu the Beames o'th'Sun
Be_:'_ Le_,_.v.u, do'h t,,i'ort f,_much" So vanilh'd ; wh,d_ fore-fhew'd our Princely Eagle
Tile prt,e ,f re'; act flyer',el')' ¢crt uotls Daughter, "I h'Imperiall C.ef4r, _ould againe vmre
Wi,t!, ,_e tat; ,If.,"_s __:, .,' d ¢.Molht Ate Ilt_ Fauour,wtth the Radiant _jmbeh_e_
Wc .c. me :t .'/"' , ; _.i,_ch A¢_herI diume Which fh,nesheere m the Well
Is this m_:!5" , .t'_v,t W_fet_,ho euen now ('7m. Laud we the Gods,

fi, ,,".,'-.: g" !;c L etter of the Oracle, And let our crooked Stt_oake$ chmbe to their Noftrds
V, k.-,_;_'r.e to you viffought,_cre chpt about From our bleft Altars. Publifh we this [7-c_e

"G;th this molt tender Aire. To all our Subic4.h. Set _,_efor_.ard : let

Cyril. Thi_ hath fume feeming. A Roman,and a Btitti_ Enfigne watle
Sooth. The lofty Cedar,Royall (.'5mbcbnt F,iet_dly together : fo through L_dt-To_n¢ march,

Perfoaates thee : And thy lope Brancbe*,polnt And m the Temple of great luptter

Tby two Sonnes forth : who by _l¢larm_ fl'oh_e Our Peace wee'l ratlfie: Scale it w_th Feafls.
For many yeares thought dead,are no _ reuiu'd Set on there : Ne,er was a War re dad ceafe
To the Maiefticke Cedar ioltn'd; whofe Iffae (Ere bloodte hand_ _,'.re wafla'd) wid_ t'uch a Peace. -

IExeunr.
.............................

FINIS.

ril, tedatthe Chargesof lV.agard, Ed. Iount, I. Smittreee,
and llLc/ljple, a6 z 3.
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